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CAIi STRIKE IN
V O L  XX. NO. 293.

IS L I L T
Men Refuse Terms Submitted 

By the Company by 

Secret Ballot

t u r n  D 0 W N “ 0PE N  SHOP”

Agreement Now in Force Ex

pires April 30 When 

Issue W ill Be Made

SAN FRANCISR'O. April The street 
car men employed on the I'nlted railways, 
which conipri-xe n.'arly all the street rail
way lines in this city, have voted to re
ject the terms submitted to them by the 
company. The car men's union recently 
made demands on the L'nited Railways 
for a new aftreement to (to Into effect 
May 1. calling for increased and uniform 
wages and providing tluU none but union 
men shall be employed. The company re
fused to giant these demands, and for 
two weelo* frequent lamferences have been 
held between the railway officials and 
represntativs of the car men’s union In 
the endeavau- to reach an amicable settle
ment.

For a time both sides adhered firmly to 
their position and refused to m.ike any 
cmicessions. but at the final conference 
last week the company submitted an 
agreement to the men. granting an in
crease In wages, but insisting on an "open 
shop" i>oliry. This |)ropositi<>n was re
jected today by the union on a secret bal
lot, 2.17- votes being cast of which H I 
were in favor of accepting the comi>any'« 
terms and 2.031 against it. It reijuired a 
two-thirds vote for rejection or accept
ance. The agreement now In force be
tween the car men and the L'nlted Rail
ways expires April 30.

As the comimny has served notice that 
ro  further conces.sions will be made to 
the men. It Is believed that the action ot 
the union today will culminate in a strike.

RICHEST H l^ E S S  IN
COLORADO ACCUSED

COLORADO .SPRLVGS. Colo., April 2« 
—W. L. Kdwards, who is being sued for 
divorce by his wife, who was Miss Beulah 
Trimble, the richest girl in Colorado, filed 
his answer, alleging that he was pro
voked to assault his wife by rea.son of her 
Inriproper and unfaithful conduct. He a l
leges that she had been In a habit of 
clandestinely meeting another man at Im
proper times and places without knowl
edge of her husband.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN
BUDA PEST ENDED

CHEAP TRIPS TO ST. LOUIS W IL L  SOON BE IN  LINE

MADAM E SEMBRICH IN
DALLAS EOF SAENGEFEESTl

m *DA PEST. April 2(5.— The railroad 
■trike Is ended. Passenger and fre igh t 
trains are running regularly.

VAST CONCOURSE 
GREETS LOUBET

Several Hundred Thousand 

Italians Witness a Re

view of Troops

ROME. April 2*.— President Loubet 
today drove to the piazza Darml with 
Queen Helena and there reviewed 20.- 
•00 troops. M. I»u h e t  and the queen 
were accompanied by K in g V ictor Em
manuel and the royal princes and fo l
lowed by several hundred staff of- 
fleers. I'lnclo Heights, the Janlculum. 
■nd Monte Marco surrounding piazza 
Dtrmi. were occupied by several hun
dred thousand people cheering and 
ibouting while m ilitary bands played 
the Marseillaise.

President Loubet expres.sed to K ing 
VlOtor Emmanuel his highest satl.s- 
faction with the efficiency and martial 
bearing o f the troops, especially ad- 
inlring the Ber.sagllerl who. w ith their 
quicit step and w aving cock feathers 
In their hats, marched past in most 
characteristic manner.

Returning to the Q iilrlnal through 
the city, the president and royal party 
passed through the piazza Pispagna. 
where the historic steps o f the church 
of Trlnlta re Monti were entirely cov
ered with flowers, producing a georg- 
ous effect.

TMF, P O P E ’ S P R O T E S T  
R05|E. April 2«.— It Is asserted that 

the protest o f the pope against the 
Presence o f President I »u b e t  st the 
Qulrlnal w ill take the form o f a note 
to all the Tathollc powers.

STREET C A ^  K IL L
MOST IN  CHICAGO

DALLAS, Tezas. April 2(5—Madame 
Marcella Sembrlch. the world's greatest 
singer, the melkiw notes of whose voice 
will doubtless do more toward filling the 
^m ense auditorium than all the other 
Baengerfest attractions comblneil. arrived 
In the city over the Tezas and IMcIflc 
road at 10 o’clock Sunday night and went 
at once to the Oriental hotel, where 
apartments had been reserved for her 

Madame Sembrlch was seen by a Tele
gram representative In her apartmenfs at 
the Oriental, as was also Miss Madle Wat- 
kin of Dallas, who will play the accom
paniments for the great singer. Madame 
aembrleh l.s delightfully attractive: she Is 
beautiful with that beauty that the years 
most slowly change. They transform It 
without diminishing It and repUoe too 
fragile graces by charms that appear a 
little more grave and a little less tou<-h- 
Ing only becaus.^they are felt to be mors 
lasting. Her flesh Is Incessantly renewed 
by the mind that quickens It and dares 
not assume a wrinkle, displace the bloom, 
nor disturb a curve.

TA LK S  OF HER TR IP  
She Is a charming conversationalist and 

said In the cojirses'f a pleasant half hour’s 
talk: " I  came to Texas prepared for sur
prises. but my most extravagant hopes 
have more than been realized. The sud
den transff»rmatlon from snow hank.s to 
this tropical zone of vendure and beauti
ful flowers Is Indeed delightful, and to 
me. most refreshing. I have not been out 
Of the hotel since my arrival, but will 
probably take a ride over the city this 
afternoon. I  was very much surprised at 
the very prosperous appearance of the 
colored people. I  noticed a number of 
them at the atitlon last night and they 
wpre v'ery well dressed and wholly unlike 
what T had Imagined thev would be. 1 
shall not go out to the auditorium until 
the hour comes for me to sing; It Is not 
nece.ssary for me to try the acoustics of 
the hall, as I can feel as soon as I begin 
to sing Just the amount of volume neces
sary to fill a concert hall.

‘ ‘My season opened this year at the 
auditorium In Chicago on the .̂Id of Oc
tober and will close at Portland Next 
year 1 am coming back to America to 
slny. The auditorium at Chicago Is the 
best place from an acoustical point of view 
I have ever sung In. and I alwavs wish I 
could fold It up and carry It with me to 
use when I have to sing I regret very 
much that I  shall not have more time this 
trip In which to see Texas, ns I am quite 
In love with what I have seen of It."

DALLAS IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE 
Dallas Is In holldav attire and the busi

ness houses of the city are decorated with 
bunting and elal»orate electrical displays 
In honor of the Baengerfest. There are 
Immense crowds In the city and all the

hotels are crowded to their utmost ca
pacity. KveiTT Incoming train brings In Its 
quota of sight-seers to swell the already 
large crowd, and by tomorrow Oiuming, 
When the show begins In earnest, the 
town will be full u.S with the music- 
lovers o< Texas.

"M y trip to Texas has been a source 
o f ^rent pleasure to me and I have 
looked forward to It with great antici
pation. This is not iny first trip to 
Texas. I sang In Ban Antonio several 
years ago In Ixihengrin on my way to 
California and was to have appeared 
there a second time at the head o f my 
own opera company but was obliged 
to cancel the date on account of I l l
ness. A fter my engagement here I am 
going to Ixis Angeles, whore I shall 
sing next Monday, thence to San 
Francisco and Portland, a fter which I 
Intend to go direct to my homo at 
Dresden, where I shall spend my vaca
tion In mounUiln climbing, o f which I 
am very fond, and In other pleasant 
recreation. |

"M y husband wa.s called home un- , 
expectedly by the Illness of his mother 
and had I known o f her serious condi
tion several days ago I would have 
cancelled this engagement and gone 
with him. I am Indebted to him for 
everything. He took me when a mere 
child and taught roe to play on the 
piano and violin and then had my 
voles cultivated. }Ie  then fe ll In love 
with his own creation and married me.

" I  played In a recital last at A lbert’s 
Hall In I^jndon and made quite an Im
pression.

M A M ' P R IV A T E  PAR T IE S
There are many private car parties 

from remote parts o f the state, and 
these, o f course, w ill live In Ihelr cars 
and escape the crowds and annoyance 
o f the hotels.

Everyth ing Is In readiness for the 
great musical festival now, and If the 
weather Is propitious tomorrow night 
w ill witness one o f the largest outpour
ings o f people for an event o f this kind 
ever seen In the south.

Various singing societies have been 
arriv ing all day and have been In con
stant rehearsal, preparing for the cho
rus work.

Tonight the societies w ill meet at 
Turner hall for the final rehearsals 
Choruses are In IiHllas from all parts 
o f the state, and there Is more music 
In this city today than ever liefore In 
Us hUtory. Special trains are being 
run into the city and the crowds that 
are unloaded from each Incoming train 
assure the success o f the Baengerfest.

The program commences tonight 
with an opening address by Mayor

Bryan T. Barry and a response by 
President Charles Mangold, o f the 
Baengerfest association. The musical 
numbers Include selections by Madame 
sembrlch, who w ill be accompanied by 
the Chicago Symphony orchestra and 
Miss Madle W atkln; Jan Van Oordt, 
the violin ist; the Chicago Symphony 
orchestra and the several choruses.

BULLETS W H IZ  THROUGH  
PREMIER M AUR A’S CAR

MADRID, Spain. April 2(5.— Premier 
Maura, wUo arrived here this morning, 
was shot f t  but not wounded while on 
his way here from Baleric Islands. 
When between Alicante and Enclna a 
bullet whizzed through the roof of his 
car. The Incident created great alarm 
but no one was Injured.

FLOODS CREEP 
UP ON S I T

Both Mississippi and Missouri 

Rivers Above Line of 

Danger

LEVEES STRENGTHENED

•  •
•  CHU'’ A(W. April An analysis •
•  of the 10.7f»7 accidents recorded last •
•  year in (^ icago Is presented, in a re- •
•  port Just submitted by the civic fed- •
•  STMlon. •
•  The largest number ot accl4ents •  
f  from ahy one cause. It was found. •
•  Jas flhder the head of "Run Over or •
•  Btrtick by Street Car." with a total •
•  417. Next, despite all the track ele- •
•  vation In the city, came accidents •
•  from railway trains or engines, with •
•  a Showing of 441. In consequence of •
•  atreet cars striking wagons 442 in- •
•  Julias were caused. - •
•y •

SILLY WILL QUIT EXCHANGE
■ k - k - k - k - k - k - k - k i t - k - k - k - k - k - k - k  -kk • k - k ' k k k k k - k k - k - k ' k k k k k
•k *
it  ST. I.O l’ LS. April 2(5.—Daniel J. Sully, the recently dethroned "cotton k  
k  king.”  has arrKed in St. I,ouls for a stay of three days on business. ★
k  He was met at the I ’nlon Station by Joseph H. EveretL a New 'York hank- ♦
k  «“r, who has been In the city almost a week. Seizing a small leather satchel k
41 he started at a rapid pace through the gates of the ITnIon Station iiavlllon. k
k  Mr. Everett turned in the direction of a cab. ★
k  "No. we will walk, for I need the exerdse." said Sully. ★
k  The banker strode along with the fanimia "bull ’ of the cotton m.arket. ★
k  When asked regarding his future, Mr. Sully said: " I  have decided to k
k  abandon the Cotton Exchange and devote myself to Improving the cotton f  
k  Industry. Twenty years of study of conditidns In the south has made me fit ★  
4̂  to be of some assistance to the planter. 4̂
k  " It  Is my Intention to devote the remainder of my life to introduce meth- k  
k  ods which will bring about a larger pri*ductlon of cotton and greater profit k  
k  to the producer.’* ★
4̂  Mr. Sully does not show evidences o f having passed through a terrible 4̂
4̂  strain Ui making million* |n a few days and seeing theitTvanish In a night. k  
i t  " I  bought up all the cotton I could fake care o f." he said In regard to his k  
k  failure on March 18. " I  notified the Exchange at 1:45 o’clrx-k on that day. k  
k  The notice was withheld until the next day. 4̂
i t  "This action Increased mr liabilities 11.(5(11,0oa. because the settlements 44 

were made on the averages of Krld.ay. March 18.”  ★

k k k k k k k k k k k k i t i f k k k k k k k k k i k k k k k k k k k k

eilMINCHIIM .1$
'E SUND FOR TIE IIIW BI THE 
AND VIOLENCE IS AVERTED

Negro Simmons Arrested for the Murder 
and Attempted Assault of Miss San- 
berg is Not Lynched and W ill Be 
Tried According to Law— Last Night 
W as a Never-to-Be-Forgotten Night 
In Austin— Soldiers Ready to Act

AT’ STIN. Texas. April 2« —"The darky 
may be guilty of a heinous crime, but he 
must not and sliall not l>e lynched.”  In 
the face of thousands of frenzied, scowling 
p«‘ople this wa.s a brave, bold stand for 
t’lovernor I.,nnham to take, but when the 
sun rose this morning the negro was 
unharmed, and safe In the custodv of the 

GRAND JURY EMPANELED
The night In Austin will never be for

gotten. The northeast quarter of the 
capltol c.ampus was flecked with white 
tents, moving sentinels, surrounded the 
court house and Jail In uniform with fixed 
bayonets, while the frenzied crowd mut
tered threats and chafed over their frus
trated plans.

At 12 o’elo<k some ore placed a lot of 
torpedoes on the Hack of the street rail
way and when the ears rolU-d over them 
and tho explosions were heard 2,'<0 sol
diers dropp«-d to their knees, co<-ked their 
(runs, kept their eyes on the sight and 
turnvd their ears to the eapt.aln. listen
ing for a eommand to fire. The inilitury 
forces wa.s augmented by the arrival of 
the Taylor Rifles, which Inerea.sed the 
number to 300. All the M.anor people have 
depurt£-d and the town Is now compara
tively quiet.
officers, the majesty of the law upheld.

At 11 o’clock the grand Jury was em- 
Janeled. instructed and the case placed 
before them. They  retired and will report 
this evening. There are no fears now of 
mob vl.^enee and the trial will proi-eel 
according to law and as speedily as the 
law authorizes.

EXCITEMENT AT THE STATE HOUSE
A t’ STIN, Texas. April 26—The stale 

house w*as by no means free from the 
feverishness and excitement that per
vaded Austin when it was announced that 
Henry Williams, the alleged slaver of 
Mias Sanberg. had been captured. This 
feverishness wa* very greatly lntenslfie<l 
by the rumors of lynching with w hich the 
atmosphere was thick.

There were freqmht conferences be
tween the governor. Adjutant General 
Hulen arid A.ssi.stant Attorney General 
Johnson. They ciulckly decided that the 
I>risoner should not be mobbed right un
der the shadow of the capitol. and every 
resource known to tlie executive depart
ment of the government would be Invoked 
and used to prevent It.

The governor was brave and firm and 
said: "This man mu«t not. and shall not 
be lynched. I have no condonement or 
patience with his crime, but the law must 
he upheld and allowed to take Its course, 
and the fiendi.sh crime avenged by law."

Excitement was running high, men 
talked with scowls of Indignation on their 
faces, chopped up their words and used 
terse, short sentences, condemning the 
crime, but supported the governor In the 
stand he took against mob violence.

'Vt'hen the gatling gun squad arrived, 
stationed their pieces on the north side of 
the building and soldiers In uniform.^ 
commenced parading through the rotunda 
and corridor* the excitement ran much 
higher and the nervous tension was great
ly Inrreasod.

This feverish, anxious state rontlr.ue.1 
all the afternoon and up to c1osip|t time, 
when the chiefs of departments and em
ployes poured out and went to the court 
hou*^ and formed a part of the excited 
multitude.

CITIZENS COME FROM MANOR
At 6 o’clock a delegation composed of 

twenty-five or thirty prominent citizens 
from Manor, representing every profes
sion and buslil^s In that community, 
came to Austin on a special train to con
fer with ths governor In regard to a 
spe^y trial of the prisoner. When they 
disembarked they made no halt at the de

pot, but with determination and resolu
tion depleted in every exi>resslon of 
counletmnee. pr<M ceded at once to the 
slate house, where they had a conference 
with Governor Lanhum.

Dr. J. 1). Fields was the spokesman for 
the delegation. 11<; said the people of 
Manor, while a horrible outrage had been 
peri*etraled, were Inclined to respect the 
law. If a speed.v trial could l>e hiid and 
quick vengeance visited upon the head of 
the fiend who ia'n>etrated the outrage 
they would be willing to allow the law 
to take its cour.-e.

Tho governor rejilied that he had no 
sort of jotience with the offense and was 
Inclined to respect their views. Jed Cal
houn wa.s confeired with and consented 
to conveiio his grand Jury totlay to con
sider the ease.

This was satisfactory to the committee 
of Manor people, and Dr. Fields rame to 
the steps on the south side of the capitol 
and made this announeement. which he 
said the Manor people accepted, and ad
vised the crowd to disperse.

DOUBTFUL OF AUTHORITY
There was some doubt as to whether 

there was any authority for coiivetiliig a 
grand Jury during the recess qX a district 
court, liut an examination of the act 
creating the Fifty-Third District Court of 
Travis county, which is a special court, 
confers this special authority upon the 
presiding Judge, and there can be no 
question as to the legality of the grand 
July which was empaneled this morning 
at 9 o’clot’k for the purpose of taking the 
first step in the judicial proceedings.

CAMP IN TENTS
I.ate In the evening a dozen or more 

tents were stretched on the o.apltol campus 
and the military companies went Into 
camp In true war-time style.

The Austin Rifles were placed on duty 
aroumf t(k« court house and Jail and or
dered to clear the side walks and'alleys, 
as well as buildings, of all curious sight
seers and people of mere Idle curiosity. 
This order was resisted for a time, but 
firmness on the part of the soldier* soo:i 
accomplished obedience and In a little 
while the <»Iy people In the vicinity of 
either buiblii\g were on the opposite side 
of Congress avenue and on the capitol 
(rrounds. After the people were dispersed 
no one was .allowed on the east side of 
the street In this neighborhood. General 
Hulen had charge of the mllitar.v force, 
under the direction of Sheriff George 
Matthews.

There w.is al>out 3650 reward offered for 
the arrest and conviction of the sl.avor 
ot Miss Sandberg and some question ha.= 
arisen ss to whom Is entitled to the 
money, if any- one Is yet.

A negro l>oy, a waiter at the H.ancock 
hotel, discovered Williams’ place of con
cealment and piloted Officers Bracken and 
O'lbson to the place, who effected the 
capture. The opinion Is that It should 
be equally divided between the boy and 
the two officers. If the negro Is con
victed. which would not only meet the 
equities of the case, but also the legal 
aspec ts as well.

DICK IS INDORSED
ARDMORP:. I. T.. April 26 —The demo

cratic club at Pauls Valley last night In
dorsed R. W. Dick of Ardmore for na
tional committeeman. This is one of the 
strongest democratic clubs in the terri
tory, and It has been considered doubtful 
in regard to 
mltte#man.

their choice for national com-

ROAD TO SULPHUR SPRINGS
ARDMORE. I. T.. April 26 —Surveyors 

entered the field today to make prelimi
nary surveys for the electric railway from 
0 '’ lahoma City to Sulphur. 1. T., The 
line will parallel the Santa Fe.

Rise Is the Most Rapid That 

River Men Have Ever 

Known Of

ST. IXJriS. Mo., April 26—The Missis
sippi river has passed the thirty-foot 
danger line and is creeping up at a rate 
of an Inch and a half an hour. The rise 
Is one of the most rapid ever recalled 
by river men. The water Is backing uo 
In the creeks around F,ast St. Ixiuls, but 
the mayor, Silas Cook, who last year 
directed the force In constructing dykes, 
declares that the city will be able to with
stand the anticipated stage of thlrty-flvo 
feet.

The greatest danger Is said to be about 
twenty miles north of East St. Louis, 
where the levee first broke last year. At 
Madi.snn, Venice and Granite City, trl- 
cltics located Just north of East St. Ixtuls. 
dykes are being constructed by a large 
foreg of men. Already much bottom land 
Is under water. Many people have left 
their homes.

Rain poured In on St. Lonls and vicin
ity all night and continued today. At 
St. Charles, twenty-five miles northwest 
of St. I..0UI*. the Missouri river is out of 
its banks and people have been driven 
from home In the bottom lands. The 
Missouri river is rising at the rate of two 
and a half Inches per hour, having risen 
eight feet since Saturday. The ferry boat 
service at St. T.«uls has been abandoned 
because of the diflfculty in making land
ings against such a strong current.

WATCH IS GROW
I n c r e a s e  in  T h e  T B U B O R A M ’S  C i t y  P a i d  
C i r c u l a t i o n ,  a f t e r  “ S t o p s ’* h a v ’e  b e e n  d e 
d u c t e d ,  f r o m  t h e  i n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  p o p u l a r  
p r i c e  o n  A p r i l  8  t o  A p r i l  3 3

Army From the South Joimi 

With'One From the North 

in Joint Attack

THREE DAYS’ SESSIONS

Many Notable Visitors, Includ

ing Governors and College 

Presidents Galore

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 26.—An army 
from the north and an army from the 
south have engaged In a Joint Invasion 
of Birmingham. These armies are com
posed of the leading <*dueators and phil
anthropists, the soldiers of thought from 
lK>th above and below Mason and Dlxott .̂; 
line. They eome to attend the three days’ 
eonferenee for education In the south. 
This will be the seventh of these extraordl- 
narj' annual gatherings, and promises to 
be one of the m<.st noteworthy educational 
conferences In the history of this country.

A notable party of visitors has arrived, 
headed by Robert C. Ogden, president of 
the conference, and Including eminent 
educators and others from New York, 
I ’hiladfiphla. Boston and other northern 
centers. Every train today from the 
south, east and west also brought Its con
tingent. and wh*-n Bishop Gallowa.v de
livers his opening address In the Jeffer
son Theater tonight It will be In the pres
ence 'i f  the most distinguished assem
blage ever seen In Birmingham. The 
oi>enlng session will bo devoted to welcom- 
Ings and responses and to other formali
ties. The address of welcome will he 
delivered hy T. G, Bush of Birmingham, 
on behalf of the mayor, the hoard of edu
cation and the reception committees. The 
response will l>e made by Robert C. Og
den of New York, who will th^p deliver 
hl« annual address as president of the 
conference.

The regular buslne.ss sessions of the 
conference will begin tomorrow morning. 
The discussions will principally concern 
the asjH'cts of education that have a com
mon Interest for educators and patriotic 
cltlcens Addresses are expected, among 
others, from President 'VN’oodrow Wilson 
of Princeton Pnlverslty, Professor AI- 
phonso C. Smith of the T’ nlverslty ot 
North Carolina. S. A. Mynders. state su
perintendent of public Instruction of Ten- 
nesse; O. B. Martin superintendent of 
talucatlon of South Carolina; I. 'W’ . Hill, 
superintendent of public Instruction of 
Alabama; J. B. Aswell. superintendent of 
public Instruction of T>oulsiana; Dr. 
Charles W. Dabney, president of the I ’ nl- 
versity of Tennessee; H. 'W'hitfleld. su
perintendent of education of Mississippi; 
Dr. W. B. Hill, chancellor of the I ’nlver- 
slty of Georgia; Edwin A. Alderman, pres
ident of Tulane T’nlverslty; Dr. tV. T. 
Harris. X’nltcd States Commissioner of 
education; Dr. Wallace Buttrick, secretary 
of the general education board; Professor 
S. C. Mitchell of Richmond College; John 
Graharp Brooks of Cambridge, Mass.; 
Oo\-ernor A. J. Montague of Virginia, and 
Bishop Davis Sessums of T.otilsiana.

KING AND QUEEN 
ARE WELCOMED

Irish Subjects Accord Their 

Sovereigns a Warm 

Reception

D l’BLIN, April 26— K ing Edward, 
Queen Alexandra and their suites 
landed at Kingston from the royal 
yachts Victoria and Albert before noon 
and soon after proceeded to Punches- , 
town. The sovereigns were accorded 
a splendid reception and large crowds 
assembled to greet them. The vessels 
In the harbor are gaily trimmed with 
bunting while Kingstown Is bright 
with Venetian masts and festoons.

RUSSELL OBJECTS TO 
PRICE OF W ALLPAPER

INDIANAPOIdS, Ind., April 26.—Russell 
B. Harrison was In the probate court 
to<lsy as an objector to the management 
of his father’s estate by the TTnIon Trust ,' 
Company. He contende<l that the trust 
fund of 1125.000 left the widow had In
creased In value to $132,000, and he asked 
that ths overplui be deducted and divided 
among the other heirs. He also objected 
to the payment of $2.50 a bolt for wa^t 
l>aper for his stepmother’s parlor. ati4  ̂
asked that the court jequlre Mrs. Harrt- ' 
son to pay the excess over a reasonabls 
priced paper from her private InoomSk 
The latter was overruled, but the ques
tion regarding the trust fund wa* takes 
under advisement.____

TO D ISSO LV? STEEL
STOCK SYNDICATE

T h e  n e t  c i t y  s a i n  o n  A p r i l  3-4  'w a s  l O I ;  
T h e  n e t  c i t y  g a i n  o n  A p r i l  3 3  w a s  3 0 ; 
T o t a l  t w o  d a y s ,  1 3 7 .  IN e t c i t y  s a i n  13 d a y s

1 6 3 6

NEW  YORK. April 28.—Prepara
tions are being made to wind up the 
affairs of the stock conversion syndi
cate of the United States Steel Cor
poration. the life of which dates 
bock to April 1, 1902. It expires by 
llmnatlon July 1 next, but Is likely 
to be wound up by 

Since November 19. last, when the 
operations of the syndicate were ter
minated and the agreement with J. 
P. Morgan & Co. wd* canceHed. syn
dicate members ha\-e been awaiting 

’ news of the dissolution. The last 
work of the syndicate was to handle 
the $260,000,000 bond Issue of the cor
poration.

16937024
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Mr . GEORGE KINO,Deputy Hh'T iff 
of Rensellaer Co., N . A',, for years 

was a well known merchant of Troy. 
In  a letter from No. 45 Kinjj St., Troy, 
N . Y., he writes;

“ Peruaa cured me from  what the 
doctors were afraid would turn Into  
S r ig h t 's  Disease, after 1 had suffered 
With catarrh of th bladder and kidney 
trouble.

“ Pemna is a blesstpg to a sick man. 
Eight bottles made me a well man and 
were worth more than a thousand dol
lars to me. I cannot speak too highly 
Wf it. It is now four years since I was 
troubled, and I hare enjoyed perfect 
liealth since.”—George King.

A Prominent Member of I. 0. 0. F. 
Threatened With Brilht’s Disease.—  
Pe-ru-na Restored Him to Heaitli.

O. Fred Lindstrom, Past Grand Master 
Independent Order of tMd Fellows, 
writes from 1923 University Ave., St. 
Punl, Klinn.:

“ I  contracted a severe cold several 
years ago, which from neglect developt'd 
into urinary trouble, and thrcatciu'd 
Bright’s disease. I used Peruna faith
fully for three and one-half months, 
when my health was {>erfect once more. 
I iiavo never had any trouble since.”— 
O. FrcKi J.imlstjroin.

CatarlTlal inflanimatlon of the mucons 
lining of the kidneys, al>o called 
“ Bright’s disease,” may be either aente 
or chronic. The aenta form produces 
sy mptoms of such prominence that the 
serious nature of the disease is at once 
susp'tcted, but the chronic variety may 
come on so gradually and insidiously 
that its presence is not suspected until 
after it has fastened itself thoroughly 
upon its victim.

At the appearance of the first symp* 
tom Peruna should bo taken. This rem
edy strikes at onco at the veiy root of 
the disease.

A book on catarrh sent free by The
Peruna Medicine t'o., Culnmbas, O.

I ________________

BABY TARM HORRORS
Detectives Say Little Ones 

Were Killed by Char

coal Fumes

PH ILAD K I.rH IA , I'a.. April More 
startllnK'evirtrince ns to tho W'>rk of th'* 
e«.-calk'd malprticticc s> ndi>-.itt* kis 
unearthcii by Coroner l>iigan. and a-* n 
result an additional chargf wilt prntinWy 
bo brought agnlint Sirs. Idizat>i th A h- 
BV'ud. h' r son, and th» ir assig lat'-s.

CI.-wx have al;»o Im ••n di-<iovti>d that 
Irdhate th t batde.i w -; >• -iinotliei i! by 
charcoal fimu-.a in a l>a!>y farm 

(Afterward, it î  .-aid. the v.-. •• d«-
*fUi>ad In ijul' k i,. '<■ D'lrii'.; lit' d -.y tli ■ 
bo«iy III a .. iiung woman w.-^ i-xhuo;'- i .ind 
an auti>p.-<v sh'iws df.i'h w.i- <-.iu- I by .ti. 
r.poiation.

Coro!i. : Itug.in dii ' ft d th.tt 1 .lil pi' 
be taken out by th" A.'.hmead-i.

In piaking ’ ir"h i f  anoth-r " . 'A )-  
li.'h’nent th" * riini i s d''t> < ! f ' .  :;.d 

, a chiiri'.̂ 1 lirazi"r. It I.- the itim iy :hat 
Ihl.s wa.' u.M* d to generat.' the fiinn •j tiiaf 
I ' liked life out of tl'." iin'le-;ir:il>!' Hill*' 
cr.e.'«. In th" yard <>t thl.« bin; ■ '.v " 
f  ond .t b ilf !ia;'I bair.'l Ilf iinli kUi'ie. 
whii'h. it l-t the thinry. w i.< llie inaii-rial 
ii-ied to fl*-.i*tr"y ih" iaiiiii'.-.

HUHST IND OLNEY 
CLAIM DELEGATES

I tOSTOX. M.i !o<., A p i i l  Cfi.— Di-mocratie 
■otu "n ti i i in  will b «  held in all fourteen 

I'lirn.r.B'.ion.tl diitiict.s in this »ta te  t o 
il.ly. to eleef two deliigati'n from each 
'li.-.trii't to tile national eonventlon. Ten  
Ilf tile eonventions a te  to be called to  ar- 
di-r in the afl.-rnoon. while the remutned. 
Il-.ieie in the Kiklith. tlie Ninth and tlie 
Tenth  and tie ' Kleveiitli dlstri'  l-i. the »0- 
I'Hll.d )!o.<ton iliiitnetv. are an an ged  for 
thi-- eveiilnij.

The fileiiil.-i of itiehard Olnev claim that 
the ileleg.itt < elio-t n munt vote for Mr. 
(.dney .»t St. I.oiiis for the |nI'Kidential 
immir.ation. tna-niin h a.' th" stale eon- 
'. ei’.ii.in ha.s |m. d ie.solutiun.s making this 
■ >lil'K.itor>.

Oil th'.i oih.r ii.iial. the advi 'ales of \V. 
it III ii.st lead by Georg" Ki d Wllliains. 
il.i laie tliat til" .'letion if fh.- alat" ron- 
"•'.tlon i.s binding in i.o w.iy upon th-J 

lllr iri t c i( \ .util i.s.
Th" ill II .t men h.ive predb ti'd th.at the 

mi iiiitv of :Ui'li il legate, will 1m' i l i i  tid 
tii'l.iy. a .d frli iid of Ulni-y make .similar 
• i: im-i.

INDIANS W IL i T g e t
TOWNSITE FUNDS

.'.i:i >MI IIIK. l. T.. Apnl.:-'. The di.s- 
'tiibwlion " f  th t'lWiiHito fuiids. amiamt- 
ii'K to over I li.ilf million d dlars. will be 
rr id" to the <’hii ka.-!!w and t ’hoetaw In- 
ili;.n-i. Iii'gi.ining May 1.

N E W  CHWANG SHELLED

Rumor to This Effect is De

nied by Russians at 

Tien Tsin

PT. I’KTKIISIU'UG. Apiii 26 Advie. s 
from Mukd. n indic.ate that the Itiisslans 
have completed the I'oneentiatlon of their 
forei-n on the Mukilen, I.iao Viang and 
forces on ttie Mukden and New Ghwaiig 
lines. Koitv thonsaiiil nn-n are now oc- 
ru|>ying fortitied pje'llhiiis along the Yaiil 
rlv.T. and Jn.uao nien’^ire posted at 'I’aku 
Sham, at the head of the Koiea l»iy. 
where the JaiiMiies.- liave threalein d to 
make a landing. The Itii.slans also oe- 
ciipy the tianks of the Tumen river from 
the linsso-Kore.aii frontier to lAke T.il 
T jl Talk Ton San. on the M im ho-Koti*an 
friirilli r rear the si i.ree of the Vain river. 
Sev-ral det iehments of Hiisslan cavalry 
and light aitillery hold the towns of Kio 
I.ln .Mtisan and Ziinduyan along the river, 
and al.so points on the enst-eoast of Ko- 
rt:» offering facllltlea for landings.

NOT PRISONERS OF WAR
KHARKOV. Ru.ssia. Ajiril Hfi —Some of 

the olfieers of the Vailag and Koilel* de
clare that they do iHd consider themselve.s 
a.s prlsones of w.ir, but meu.Iy as shtp- 
wres'ked sailors, who ean fight again. The 
ris'eiitlon neenrdod here to the sutvivors 
of tho two warshliis' crew was very en- 
thnsiastlc. The ottleers wer*' repeatedly 
embraced by many women.

T % f £ \ c V  I , P R 1 T $  F k S A

OkllAMnA. riAnnA, WHERE IS ̂
' jVE TORb riY DRE55 AN'APRON TOOl- 
i MOfiT PITT MY DOPE HANDS fROUGH 

‘ t h e  HOLE^.
The edges has begun to fuzz;

They got that way, I guess, decauge 
1 tried to see how wq theyuuz,

THIS WAY!

NEEDLE ANA FPEAD, I KNOW
YoULL fix it SOTMONT ever 5H0U.
I WAS DIO ENOUAH TO SEW,

I COULD.
Yes. this is how ituu2;yousee.

Roy was jus'A-pLAouiN’ nE.
He said I ebULDNT CLIMB A TREE,

LIKE Httl.
Said girls uepk 't half sogood asdoysi 

An'couldnt hake mop#i half the nowe-
Ju6T SAT AROUND WIV DOLLS AHCTWS!

OH DEAR!

'Well, 1 knowed I could climb a tree:
, An clihb up jus'as hwh as he.
An he hade 50 nucH fun of me.

I TRIED.
An we climbed up, oh,up so high,
„ We could see fRough anI ee The skyI
In awful sorry, now th at  T -

U E  DID. .

t̂ OY TORD MIS tSTOCKlNGS.TOO, HE DID!
‘ iL l I  ‘ 
IID.

'Cause coMiN down ue slid an’slid! 
An'  Roy he has gowe off an hiGOWE Off AN 

He HAS!
i WOULDNT WHIP US, ĴOY AN ME,
. IF-1 wuz YOU. Cause dont you see,
Tu ANT CLIMBIN’ UP, BUT DOWN. THE TREE. 

THEY TORD’ Ht t c t m ia
GrKE.Y

POWDERLY ON STRIKES

REPORT NEW CHWANG BOMBARDED 
TIK N  TSl.V. April It l.< report. J 

here upon gi>od authority that H 3apane»e 
lb et bombardeU the town of New t'hwang 
la.1t night. The IJurtalana here deny tlmt 
there IS any truth In the report.

•  •  • •  • •  • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •

t'H U 'AG o .\jiril 26.—“The best time to stop a strike la a long time be
fore you Is'gin It; wlili-h Is tiue. if It is Irish,”  said Terrence V. I*ow- 
derly. former president of the Kntgnts of I.al)or. at the annual baniuet of 
the Shoe and l.eatlier Assoi'iaUon of Cliicago in the Auditorium hotel.

‘ ‘Xhe labor I'-ader who lias the Interest of Ida men at heart will tight 
the Strike to the last diteh," eoiitinui d Mr. I'owdeily. "fo r of all the cost
ly. rumberous, wasteful, cruel methods of scUiiiig ^  difficulty In labor mat
ters the .strike and loiknut are the woi-st.

“ Le t the lalnir unions liu'oniorate u.s; the union has notliiiig to fear from 
Incorporation; thui'e is notliiiig the law can rv.n h under incoipoiation that 
It ean't reaeh now.”

Mr. I ’owderly talked to the toast. ‘ Heeiproclty Between Kmploycr and 
Km|>loyes In the I ’ nited State.s.”  He bore hard on the thought that there 
must he ah.siilute candor and frankness in tlie relations between the em
ployer mill the ernidoye. ns n.uch upon the one side as upon the other.

♦

FREE CRITICISM OF NAVY
ST. I ’hn'KKSHI’ Iw;. April 26. l l  .'.S a. 

m.—The Novoe Vremyn t.iday contains 
a remarkably free criticism of tho Rus
sian navy, which reads .as follows:

“ It would be well to put an wU'llsk In 
front of the admiralty Inscrltied. ‘Remem
ber MakirofT.’ His death should b«‘ the 
slgii.d to destroy tlje old order of things 
which he fell a victim to after heroically 
doing his best with the defective weapons 
at his dNiiosal.

“ MakarolT's death marks .a new era for 
the Russian navy. Old days m.irked by 
the muddle of carelessness and the In
efficiency over and over, and we have 
learn.'d our lessou. The nation now un- 
derstand.s them just as well and from the 
first lesson comes the necessity to reform 
the personnel of the navy. The present 
system of (iromoting nfflrers according to 
the number of nautical miles they have 
sailed may work well In the highly e f
ficient navy, but it Is daiigeioiis for ours, 
in which the .-apnctles of the offl-ers fluc
tuate. As a result many of »iur best o f
ficers are dlscouniged and go Into rstire- 
m.’ rt

“ The present war Is unl'ke any previous 
w.ir. In th.af tho whole nation is following 
Its phiisi s with breathless anxiety. Our 
nerv>*s are strained .as much as those who 
are th" tl'if.-ndi'is of Port Arthur. M'c 
w.'op over our reverses and we rejoice ,,t 
the simht.'st .suecss. IJke the Kiiglish 
In th" Itoer w.ir. W'' are one of the gi.At- 
e«t world priwers fighting a smaller one. 
and the sentiment of jeitrlotlsm over
whelms all other considerations."

^VACO, Texas, April 26.—Kit Carson j 
Post. O. A. U.. has addressed a letter! 
to the Confederate Veterans here, stating| 
thiit the lea.son they asked that uo flags 
lie placed on northern soldiers’ graves this 
year Is due to th.' fact that the Stars and I 
Bars were usid for the purpose on la.st 
decoration.

SAYS TRAIN W AS
AHEAD OF TIME

NEGOTIATIONS FOR THE LOAN
NBW  YORK. April ?r. Negotiations for 

.a new Ilian between Uc.-isia and a I ’aris 
tmancial .'-vndleat*' are as g‘>oi| as oon- 
cluded. cables tlis Paris corii .sviondeiit of 
the 'I'lnies. Th" amount Is pki'-e'l at 
licit.‘SiO.iHMi.

The syndicate. It l.s understoed. Inclod' S 
the Ru»so-Chlncse hiiiik and the Hot- 
tir.g.r grnui>. Th- loan Is to be contmeted 
In trea.sury bonds at the r.ite of 9S per 
cent, and is to la-ar interest .at per cent.

The syndicate guarantees iKU.rtilO.tiOO. 
and In all probribility Iheie will be a pub
lic sulne'riptlun. The details cannot be 
ortli lally conflimi'd.

N EW  INDUSTRIES FOR 
TEXAS AND TERRITORIES''

HIM-SRonO. Texa.s, April 26* lAsti 
.laiiuiiry Wiley Re,sum w.'is stru' k by ."v ’ 
Katy train nnd badly hurt. He was lar- 
rylng ninll to .and from the Katy trains 
to the po.->toffl,e nnd In doing so had to 
■TOSS the Dallas branch to reach the Kort 
Woith or main ling tiain. On the day li'> 
was hurt he ulh ges thiit the Tiallas train 
lan in ten minutes ahead of time and ns 
It was due fifteen minutes after the mrilii 
line train, when tho latter train arrived on 
the da.v he was l.rrt he started across th" 
Itallas brani'h track to meet It and was 
strii'k by the train as above, hence h" 
sues for llO.iiiiO damage,.

REMODELS HOTEL FOR 
PASSENGER STATION

I E
STOP OAMBLING 

OR OESICN
WACO, Texas. April 26.—The raid made 

OP a local gambling hall yesterday morn
ing by County Judge G. B. Gerald will, 
it Is thought, have a tendency to cause 
proprietors of places where games of 
chance are conducted to bo more wary In 
the future. Rome months ago all the 
gaming places were closed. Judge Gerald 
stating at the time that he would either 
keep them closed or else send In his 
■ "Signatlon. There ha.s been nothing do
ing In this line recently, hut a few days 
agg .some of the places formerly used for 
gaming purposes opened, the proprietors 
doubtless thinking that the" county offl- 
elals. most of whom are again candid.ates, 
would not interfere with their occupation.

A  NEVADA COPPER
COMPANY DISSOLVED

CHATTANOOGA. T. nn . April 26, The 
program In southern Industrial d.-velop 
ment for the week Just clu-a-d, a.s reiHirfed 
to the Tradesman, liirlud"s th" following 
new organizations us among the most Im- 
porta (It:

TEXAS
Tyennard Kl.ctrl. light and tee plant.
Caldwell iril I "iruiany.
I ’arls Box factory.
Erowii.-vlile Tweiity-five Ihousaml dol

lar development r'omiiany. ,
Cl.'buriie ( ‘otton gli;.
(fal.r 'stiii i 11 II thuu.-and dollar oil com- 

pa ny.
OKLAHOMA

R'lmultir -Ten thousand dollar canning 
factory.

Oklahoma City - Twefitv thousand dollar 
Comimny to nmiuifaetme d- ntal supplit ;.

.\very F ive  hundreil thous.iml dollar 
nil aral g a «  romnany.

Perr>' ( >il aiul gas company.
■iiiid Ko!ty-five thousaial dollar elec

tric and ga- eomtieiiy. I l  '.ouO stone works.
H -rdriek Gm and mill r'c ci mi>.in>.
I'.iwtie. KIve hundri'd thou«.aiid doll.ar 

oil ai'd gas . )mt>«ny; 12:,'''0» lumber com- 
pany.

Kteiidir' C e l l  and grsh i company.
INDIAN TERRITORY

Tbhon inge ' )ne million drtllar "goM 
minie.g eornp .ny.

VInIta .Rlx tlii ii.'nt. 1 dollir oil and gas 
eemi .ot'V.

After Dinner
Trt ns«lM digestion, reliere distrew 
after eating or drinking too heartily, 
to prevent constipation, take

Hoodie Pills
bold arery when. 2di

IIH.I.SnORO. Texas, .\pril 26’ ('arpen- 
teis hi'gen woYk torbiy reinoib'ling the old 
Jiinetlon bri' k hotel for th" Trinity .and 
Brazos Valby passenger depot. It will 
have siparate waiting rooms for whlte.- 
and negroes, tbket office, baggage room, 
ete.. and will be finished In first-class 
style. It will whep flnlshrd be the finest 
jrassenger deisd In the rifv.

HOW FROST CUT HIS COUPONS
A eertain I ’hlludeliihUi art club has ;i 

enstom of creating a great <ieal of fun 
at the expense of new ini'mheis. to test 
their mettle arid good fellowship, says 
Ruccess. Tills, a, may Ire Imagined. Is 
exr elleiit fun for the nssembhige at large, 
but Is often very trying to the lone tar
get of it all, Rhorlly before the eli i-tlon 
of A. 15. I-lost. the lllu-strator of farm 
sot lies, it was repotted th.lt ho po&seH.seU 
crnsiderahle weallh. At the first rluh 
dinner afti'V Mr. Frost's nam*' had treen 
adtied to the roll the memhers were 
primed to derive amustunent from his

hut.
■'Hello, Frost'" eall"d one when the new 

niemhor ajit'eaied in the ihning room. 
“ I hear you are dolr.g nothing hut cutting 
couitons now."

“ Yes." answered the artist, quiekly. 
“ and" I'm using the sami' .sci.ssors I usi d 
to trim my eiiffs with."

LATE N E W s ' n OTES
FROM SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGKLO. Tex.'.s, April 26—'/d- 
eial court eonver.rl here at 2 o’clock this 
afti'rnoon with Judge Roarman of tlia 
\Vestern District of Isuil-ilar.n irresiding.

The li.all game yosterday aft«Tnoon be
tween San Angelo nnd Miles re.sulted In a 
score <>f 9 to 6 In favor of SAn Angelo, 
with Ran Angelo not finishing her com
plete half of the last inning. Arrange
ments are hdng perfected for a West 
Texas league, to include Sun Angelo. Bal
linger. Browiiwood. Coleinan. Santa Anna, 
Dublin. Sietdienville. CJso and Brady.

The Farmers’ Institute was held here 
today. Adilrv.sses were delivered by W. J. 
Duffel and J. W. Carson. A numlier of 
farmers wore In attendance.

YORK, April 26.—An order has 
been entered by Vice Chancellor Pitney In 
Jersey City, dissolving the New York and 
Nei'ada Copper Compan>'. The company 
hic.ame Involved about two years ago and 
two receivers were api>olnt«d, ono In New 
Jeisey, the other In New York. Tl>e lla- 
hilitlc.s Were I»laccd at 1163,600. ITi© as- 
s<ls. consisting of the mines and plant 
In .Nevada, were sold by the receivers for 
JhMt.GOO.

iTank Mclicrinolt, counsel for creditors, 
to whom ho said the company still owed 
about 175.0110. objected to tha di.fsolutloii, 
hut the vice clianccllor k.xIJ the receivers 
had ample funds to meet these clalm.s.

NEITHER TO USE NAM E  
OF W EBER AND FIELDS

 ̂ORK. Ajiril 26.—One of the con
ditions of the dl.ssplutipn of Weber and 
Fi -Iils Is Hint the firm name of Weber & 
Fields Is by mutual agreement never to 
bo u.sed by either of them. Weber h.is 
perchased his partner’.  Interest in their 
theater at Twenty-NMnth street and 
Bro.'tdway and will hereafter conduct It 
ali^nc. tield.s Is understood to have signed 
a contract for a term of years with an
other firm. In connection with this, plans 
aro now being made for the construction 
of a new theutcr in Rroadway, near For
ty-Second street.

TWO SPECIALS 
FOR MENr

W e are offering two very special bargains in the cloth
ing room this week that should interest any man needing 
either item mentioned.

Bargain No. 1
Men's fine suits in all kinds of ma
teria!, new suits that have been re
ceived in the last thirty days, black 
and fancy worsteds, cheviots, etc., 
the same suits exactly that you are 
asked to pay $lt).r)0 for down town 
— this week’s special price ?1 2 .5 0

Bargain No. 2
Men’s soft bosom Madras’ sliirts 
with jjocket on front and never sold 
for less than $1.00 in regular cloth
ing stores; we have these in all size.s 
and ohoico patteras—special price 
this w eek ....................................59^

Twice Comes to Texas to Fight 

W ife ’s Application for Di

vorce Which Was Granted 

Yesterday at Sherman I

EVERGREEN LGBGE

RHKRMAN, T. xa.x. April 26.—In the 
Fifteenth district court yesterday Judge 
B. I.- Jones announced hi, decision in the 
some^tiat noted case of Johnson vs John
son, a suit for divorce having some un- 
u.sual features, and Involving prominent 
l»eoplc. The deci.slon rendered grant, the 
divorce to the plaintiff. Mrs. Johnson, and 
,?h« is given the custody of the two chil
dren, a bright little boy and girl, who 
have been among the most interested of 
the many spectators during the trial of 
the case. It  is provided, however, un
der the court’* decree, that the father 
shall at all times be Informed as to the 
where.ahouts of the children and shall be 
pi rniltted to see them.

The defend.mt excejited and filed no
tice of an api>eal, which means a con
tinuation of the leg.il battle, which has 
been waged since the plaintiff left tho de
fendant In Baltimore. Md., and came to 
this city and filed suit for divorce. A t 
the first hearing, which 'wa^ had last Oc
tober, a dycl.sion for the defendant was 
rendered. Each time the defentiant. who 
ISTepuled to he a prominent business man 
of Baltimore, ha.s come all the way to 
Texas and appeared to contest for the 
cnstoily of the children.

❖

>
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Mrs. Jeanette Turner, first vice grand 
mistress of thg Ladies Auxiliary of Um  i 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, was , 
in the city thl.s morning and delivered a 
talk upon the good of the order to Ever
green lodge. No. 176. which called a ap«- 
clal meeting In her honor.

Mr,. Turner, wlioae headquarter* are at 
Jackson. Mo., is making a tour through 
the southwest, visiting the principal oltle*
In her leiritory, FYom this city she will 
go to Cleburne, returning to Fort Worth 
again later, at which time a banquet will 
probably be given In Jjar honor. A  laiga 
nttendanoe marked the meeting t^a 
morning.

DEATHS
THE DISTRICT COURT

The Beitha Dec case, an action agalnal 
the Foit Worth and Rto Qrande Rallwajr 
Company. Is still on trial In the Forty- 
Eighth District Court-

COUNTY COURT
The following business was transacted 

in the county court today: Foster Sloan 
of simple assault,, pleaded guilty and was 
fined *3.

In the damage case of L. Riginells 
against the Texas and Pacific Railroad, 
a Judgment for $165 was returned by a 
ju iT this morning against the company. 
In this case there was a Joint verdiot, •  
verdict for the Houston and Texas Cen
tral Railway Company.

V IT A L  STATISTICS
The following death certificates were 

filed 'Bith the county clerk today; Dr. 
If. C. t^Tiltehead. aged 42 years, Fort 
Worth. April 22: George Rose, infant. Fort 
Worth. April 19; Eddie B. Knox, aged 
1 years. Fort Worth, April 22.

Bliths—To Mr. and MTs. S. D. Dycy*. 
Slansfleld. a boy; to Mr. and Mr*. Qar- 
epce Bridgeport, Mansfield, a bqj’ ; to Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Monroe, Mansfield, a boy.

HEART PIERCED BY  
KNIFE, YET RECOVERS

TH E  YVK .VrilK Il
Forecast until p. ra. tVednes- 

day for Fort W orth and vicin'fty; 
Fair, warmer weather tonight and 
Wednesday.

Indications for the southwest 
are a i follovi-s:

Arkansas--Tonight, fa ir, w arm 
er; Wedne.sday lucrea.«ing cloudi
ness and probably showers, 
warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian T e rr i
tories— Tonight and Wedneeday, 
partly cloudy weather, probably 
showers; Wednesday warmer.

East Texas, north— Tonight and 
Wednesday, generally fa ir; warm 
er tonight.

East Texas, south—Tonight and 
Wednesd.iy. generally fair, w arm 
er in west portion, fresh easterly 
winds on coast.

•>
♦>
♦> 
•> :
❖
❖

t\

❖
❖  1

•> I
❖
«>
«5>
❖

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licen.ses were Iisued to the fol

lowing parties by the county clerk today! 
H. A. Straube and Miss Cora Har«h| Ira 
WUIiapis and Mrs. Susie Nlcholton) John 
B. Craddock and Miss Donna Lee Carter.

<•
❖

- ❖  
❖  ❖  •;* «> ❖  ❖  ♦> ❖  <• <••!•<>

COTTON MARKET OPENS  
W E A K  AT A  DECLINE

Charlies Chauchon. son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Amo* Chauchon. died this morning at 
o'clock at his home at 1011 Washingtoa 
avenue. The funeral will take place from 
the residence at 4 o’clock tomorrow after
noon.

EMPEROR G E T ?  DISPATCHES
ST. PETERSBURG, April 26, 7:20 P.

—The emperor ha* received three official 
dispatches, two of which are understood to 
relate to the fighting on the Yalu river. 
Their contents will be given out tonight

PHTI,ADELPHT.\. April 26._Thomns 
Emerson, a negi o, whose heart wag 
pierced by .a pi'nknlfe nearly two months 
ago. has recovered after undergoing the 
Operation nf having the wound *tltched. 
nnd has been di.Klmignd from Jefferson 
hospital.

The operation was a delicate one and 1s 
the ihiiil suceew^ful ea.se of the kind 
ever iH'rformed In this country.

VEILED  PROPHETS TO 
INCLUDE ROOSEVELT

NEW YORK. April 26,—FIftv member.* 
of the Mystic Order of Veiled ITophets of 
the Enchanted Realm, a branch of the 
Masonic order, will go to«W’a.shlngton to
day for the purpos«» of constituting a new 
grotto, which. It Is understood, will in
clude among Its charter members Pre.sl- 
dent Roosovelt.

The chief executive liecame a Master 
Mason at his home in Oyaier Bay, I,. 1., 
two or three yearn ago.

NEW’ YORK. April 26.— The cotton 
market opened firm at advance of 16 to 
22 points, showing considerable ac
tiv ity  and some excitement with shorts 
covering and houses w ith iJverpool 
connertlons fa ir buyers all along the 
line Hhortly a fter the opening liqu i
dation o f th* new crop months started 
a decline that soon carried th# mar'ket 
off about 10 to 14 points from the beat 
prices on call.

M ANY COULD Q UALIFY
FOR THIS POSITION

NEW’ YORK. April l6 .-O ne of the 
oldest breweries In thl* city, the John 
Kress Company, has been placed In a re
ceiver's hands, with estimated liabilities 
of 2490.000 and as.*ets of about 1500.000. 
It wa» stated by the petitioners that th* 
comi>any is short of r*ady mon*y and can 
not meet It* obligations, owing to general 
dullness of busine.se and fnablllty to make 
collerilons. The brewery was *stabtlshe(J 
In 1S53.

Roving Bill 
Gypsy N&dge

LENORM A
Th* most *m ln*nt o f liv in g  For- 
tun* Tellers Is now at

U U  MAIHr RTRKBT.
Full readings du rin f Introduo- 

tory appearancs, SB eeata.
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HORTH PORT W ORTH. Anr'l : «  -F0 1 . IR  r  r - .  „
10i«rtiw resterday'8 heavy run of market i  ' V  r liT**'"’ ....................
cattle, the conditions today were Just the ! P  a .................
rsTerse. the heavy and of tht receipts " ' '^•'non ........................
M n f through cattle with the market A A  r r .7  v
aupply considerably below the average Bush a  .......................
run. Between SOO and 900 cattle were ' hlahSv .................
jarded for opening trade, with about 1 - n *  i . *  Jhorp, Sweetwater .. .
•00 unloaded for feed and rest and re- 'Scott *  R o h ^ " "  ........................... . IM
consigned to their destination. I *■ E tan ton ..............

Trading opened on a good steady and Fhal -- HOGS

48
29
19

77fi
173
13U

even market, and. on this basis, the yards 
were practically cleared by 13 o’clo<‘k. 
Choice heavy fed steers of 1.201 pounds 
■old at <t.2t> with the bulk of steers 
which were mostly of the good fed kinds 
weighing around 900 to 990 pounds, at 
13.88, and a range on the fair to good stuff 
between 83 SOiifS.Ta

There was no unusual buoyancy In cow 
\ahtes. and the light supply sold at un 
changed prices. One loatl of good quality 
fat cows, of 665 pounds average, sold at 
83. with the supply of ordinary killing 
•tuff at t?.40‘gl.7o.

Calves sold fully steady, with hardly 
enough bulls offered to test current quo
tations.

The supply of hogs, whleh was close 
around l.OvO head. fi>uiul a good strot»g 
and active market and. with encour.igin 
reports from outside point'-. the run 
changed luinds on inorniiig t ’ adlii.q.

Choice sint«»th teirito :v hogs of govd 
weight and iiuality sold with a ti>p of 
84.92H. bulK of medium inix.d gi.tde 
packer hogs goli.g .it prici « ranging be 
tween 81-75'®4 8'« with a f, w small .sales 
at 84.85.

Pigs and ligl.ts weie of ordinary to 
common qualit.v. but with ui.iiket condi
tions gooit. sold fully ste.oU, enough ac
tivity being shown in tiadir.g fi>r sales
men to becure an eailv lose.

An article was printed in a Texas news
paper some time ago in which the state
ment was m.ide that "all cattle cars com
ing from Kort Worth to northern mar
kets and pastures, must be bedded with 
■and from points north of the quarantine.’ ’ 
■ays the Drovers Telegram. ’ ’Thl.s means." 
th« article went on to say. "that all cars 
for cattle from polnK west on the Texas 
and Pacific railroad destined to points 
north of the quarantine line must be 
bedded with sand that must be haulo.l 
into Kort Worth. It has lieen estimated 
that the cost of this order to the roads 
concemtd will be no less than 50 cents 
per car." Immediately after this aftlole 
appeared In the paper in question. Colonel 
Albert Dean, in charge of the local o f
fice of the bureau of animal industry, 
wa.s a.sked by the Telegram whether the 
order meant that aH cars from below the 
quarantine line must be hediled with sand 
from above the quarantine line. Colonel 
Dean said that he had heard of the order 
but that he was not prepared to siieak 
of the matter until he could discuss it 
with the bureau’s Inspector at Kort 
Worth. Dr. Klein. Colonel Dean appoint
ed the time o f the cemventlon at Amaril
lo. as a fitting time to hold a consulta
tion with Dr. Klein, and accordingly the 
gentlemen met at that place and talked 
over that and other matters. Colonel 
Dean said this morning that a decision 
had been reached by Dr. Klein and him
self to the effect that If sand Is used by 
the roads for the bedding of the cars, 
the sand must either come from above 
the line or come from some enclosure 
where cattle cannot enter and where the 
Solid as a consequence cannot be Infested 
With the Texas tick. "But.”  said Colonel 
T'ean. ’ ’ this d »«s  not mean that sand 
must be used for the bedding of cats, 
for hay may be used now the same as 
ever; It simply means that where sand Is 
used by railroads In the place of hay. the 
sand must come from sources approved 
by the bureau of animal Industry.

First National Bank. Foss. Okta.,..
D. W. Hill. Chtekasha. I. T ...............
H. O. Dutton. Cordell. Okia............
Mills A Ortnes. Anadarko. Okla........
II. Jackson. Boyd .......... ..................
M. Dillon. Valley. View ..........
C. Wheeler, Norman. Okla...............
W. C. Barton. Merit ....................
Smith & Me.. Undsey, I. T ...............
Li. Crenshaw, Belcher ......................
W. D. Turner. Kockdale ....................

SHEEP
E. O. P. Kellum, Valley Mills............

87
66

190
103
82
8

83
66
86
f7
61

900

cotton was steady. Sales, T.OOO hales. 1 
American, 6.600. Receipts, 21,000 bales, 
American, 7.400. Middling apot 7.74d. 

l-'ntures ranged in pricea as follows:
Open. Close. |

January-February ........ 6.03-10 6.07
March-Aprll ....................... 7.44-62 7.52
A p rIl'M a y ........................... 7.47
May-June .......................... 7.SS-46 7.44
June-July .......................... 7.32-41 7.41
July-August.......................7.36-37 7.57
August-September ............7.04-08 7.12
8epteml>er-October........... 6.40-48 6 44
October-November 
November-December 
December-January ..

....6  12-20 6.16 
,...6.04-09 6.10 
----6.03-08 6.08

TO D AY ’S RECEIPTS
Cattle (market! .........................
Cattle (transient) ......................
Hogs ....................... . ...............
Sheep .....................................

Steers 
Calve: 
Cows . 
'logs .

TOP PRICES TODAY

. . . .  800

. ...1 Siio
-----1,000
. . . .  3'I0

.84.25 

.. 4 ()0 
,. -S 50 
. 4 92U

NEW  YORK COTTON
NFAV YORK. April 26,—The market for 

spot cotton opened barely steady. 
Futures ranged In iirlees us follows:

Oi>en. High. Ij( w . CJose. 
___ 11.31 11.31 11.21Janu.try ..

May .......
July .......
August .. .  
September 
Oi'tober .. 
December

..13 55 

..i:; 75 

..13,.’.5 

..11.9.S 

..11 50 
. .11 r,i

13 59 
13.81 
13.37 
11.24 
II..51 
11 34

13.45 
13 65 
13.23
11.83 
11 35 
H 21

11 22-23 
15 44-4.5 
13 67-68 
13.2.5-26 
11.85-87 
11 35-36 
11.21-22

13.. .
23..
26.. 
6..

29.. 
1..

21. . 
19. .
15.. .

.. 96 4

.. 960 

.. 9i:. 

. .1.0.5(» 
.1.030 
. 880 
. 850 
. !«!() 
. 810

No.
58..
52.. 
43 , .
26.. 
25.. 
43. . 
23. .

REPRESENTATIVE  SALES
3TT7ERS—The market, with n good 

quality offered, ruled Kte;tdy and active, 
with H top on choice fed Stee'-« of 1,201 
pound.-* average at 84,25. and the bulk c( 
fed stuff at 83 86. ’I'he sales:
No. Ave. I ’rlce.
40.......1.201 84 25

961 3. 8e
3 85 
3 85 
3.95 
3.7u 
3 60
3 60 ____
3.50 2___
3 50 27...,
3.10 22....

BCUl-S.
Price. No.
82.50 1 ....
2.25 1___
1.75

COM’.S—She stuff ns usual w-.as In light 
supply, and under ordinary coiulUlons soM 
steady and active with an early forenoon 
close. Good fat cows, averaging 666 
pounds, sold at 83. with a range In sales 
on the mixed quulltv between 8180^2.75. 
The sale.*:

No. Ave.
1 .1.310
2 .1.215
1....... 950

Ave.
.. 990
. . 9(4 
.. 960
..1.023 
.. 911 
.. 1 .i!25 
.. 890 
.1.135 
. 925
,. 786 
. 752

Ave.
. 9.90 
. 7'JO

Prior 
8.3 9.- 
3 85 
3.8:’> 
3 sr.
3.5 
S '.0 
3 60 
3.60 
3.50 
8 IS
3.05

Price
82.3.5
2.00

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NKW  OHDKANS, April 26. The mar

ket for spot cotton was leiiet and steaily 
Futures ranged In prices cs follows;

Open. High. !>>w. Close. 
.15 71 13 8.5 Vl.f.S 1:; 69-70
.14 29 1 1 27
.13 10 13 '6
,1171 II 94 
. l i : : i  ! 1.::.
.11 lob n 13

M a / ........
July ........
August ... 
Septepiber 
O.'tober ... 
Ik cctnlHT

14 10
13 lo 
11 66 
ll.i:t

1411-12 
1:4 13 
II 65 
11.13-

WEST Pm iT  
OF lE lU S

Editor of the Stockman-Jour

nal Visits That Section and 

Reports Things as Being Not 

Altogether Favorable

10.99 lO t'9-11

The editor of the Stockman-Journal 
spent several days last week out In 
tke Colorado City country, and found 
range conditions out In that section 
not allugether as favorable as was 
cxiieeted. The country looks a little 

encr than It did a few weeks ago, 
a result of the rains that have 

come in that seclii.n, but the grass 
is nut as gjod and abundant as it 
sho’jld he at this season of the year. 
This st;4ie of affairs is owing to th* 
fact that the country was dry so long 
that a great deal of moisture is neces
sary at this time to put the soil In 

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS favorable condition^^^^,lle
(Fiiri't.hod bv F G Mclv-ak .'4 Co.> there has been some very g o ^  rains 

CHICAGO. April 26 The grain and over that section, they were followtgl
pi'ovUion markets lar.gfti us follow.* to-1 by (Hdd weather, which retarded th
day: 1..-,., .̂,.- ------.u ----» ---->-

Olien. High Irfiw. Clo*t
d

\Vh*-ut—
May .......
July .......
September 

Corn— 
May . . . . .
July .......
Sf ptember 

Oats—
May ........
July ........
September

Pork

the remedy of B. W. Marston of the 
Louisiana Boll Weevil Commlaslon, which 
Was an application of Paris green while 
tha plant Is young and before the squares 
form.

Johnson says that remedy has been 
tried tn this state, but that the weevil ap
pear later In the season and ruin the crop 
by attnging the fruit as of yore.

IND IANA  REPUBLICANS  
^  BIEET IN  CONVENTION

IND IANAPOUfl. Tnd.. April 26—The 
Indlar\a republican convention opened to
day, The convention will complete the 
work tomorrow, after having nominated a 
state ticket and adopted a platform and 
named delegates and alternates at large 
to the national republican convention and 
presidential ele^-tors at large, ’rhere will 
be vigorous Indorsements of 1’rcs.ldent 
Roosevelt's Administration.

F I G H T  m  S T R E E T S

"  O F  O K L A H O M A  C I T Y

OrTTHUK. Ok.. April 26.—’I'homas J 
Ba'kler of ( ’ lilcago. until recently <d New 
York CItv. had an affray on a business 
street here with Ch'irlc.s K  llllliiiKsIcj;. 
president of (he Ca|>ltol N.atioiial lialik, 
which recently fulled here. Billingsley was; 
In his buggy, and leachtng mcr strui-k| 
Baxter three times with (he whip, the lash| 
wrapping aroiind his face arid ne<k and 
bruising the lii»s and iicek until the- 
were swollen. Baxter line ..-diately aii- 
Hi'Uncyd he wi>uld cause Itlllii.gsb y s ai- 
r«*t for assault and buttery. ’I’he I'ouble 
aiose user a financial setileinent b'.weeii 
the two that aiitedateil th * bank tulluie.

U N C L E  S A m T ^ Y  '

W A I T  A N D  S E E ,

W A «lllN qT O N . April 26 —Wlielher tie ! 
president shall order the conslnictlon of I

No.
1..

2h.

No. 
1.. 
9. .
5.. 
.5.. 
f . .
1..

Ave.
730
665

1.115
740
765
790
859
825

Ave.
149
113
210
292
390
409

Price.
8.1 59 
8 (K>
2 75 

C 50 
2 40 
2.00 
1.7.5 
3.50

CALVES

No.
5..
1..
1..

39..
4..

33..
1..

I ’t Ice. 
81.00 
2.75 
2.60 
2.40 
2.00 
1.50

No. 
1.. 
3. . 
1..
•>
3..

Ave.
7.18

1.0.50
810
789
780
631
550

Ave.
. 4:*0 
. 12.1 
. 440
. 378 
. 323

ITlce.
81 10 
2.75 
2.50 
2 40 
2 09 
1.80 
1.25

Price. 
83 It* 
t
2 60 
2.25 
1 60

I( .

W. C. Norris, the millionaire f-iimer of 
La Moille. Ilk, D at present in Miles. 
Kan., where he went a few days ago to 
look after a bunch of the well known J. 
A. steer* from the J. A. ranch in the 
Panhandle. In this la.st purcha.se Mr. 
Norris bought soineChlng like 833,000 
worth of steers, all of wWch are de
horned and Well graded. " I  have been 
watching the Texa.s cattle for some lime.”  
says Mr. Norris, "aral I am convinced 
that they are the be.st cattle for the feed
er. They are high gr.ade. and well bred

HOcJH—The loc:iI market, with reports 
of higher markets at competitive point*, 
ruled strong and active, choice smooth 
hogs selling at a top of 84.92S. with the 
bulk of mixed piickers at 84.75ii 4.80. The 
sales:
N<». 
6 6 .. 
O

63.. 
84. .
7.,

61..
87.,
66.. 
82.. 
10..
9 .. .

Ave. P i ire. No. Ave.
268 84 92% 4.. . . .  349
289 4 V.i H. . . . .  244
’J<j7 4.82% 2H. . . . .  1*8
177 4 bO 53.. . . .  225
219 4 SO 3.. . ..  237
294 4.77% 81. . . . .  196
17S 4.77 •>« • •. ..  183
191 4.77% * • » . . .  1(9
1S5 4.T7U * . •. . .  151
148 4 65 9.. . . .  126
131 4.42% 14.. ...  197
115 3 50 12.. . .. 100

as a rule, and those in the string th.it I 'JJ* between 83.50(7 4..50. The sales;

Price. 
84 60
4 85 
4.8U 
4 80 
4 80 
4 75 
4.70 
4 50 
4 50 
4 90 
4 09

...........  8 50
SHKEP—Two cars of clippeil wethers 

shipped in by the well known Tcx.as sheep 
raiser. K. O. P. Kellum. sold to Armour 

Co. at 84.50. 'Fhe entire draft averaged 
101 t»ounds. Several hunches of sheep, held 
over from yesterday, .sold at prices rang-
i rs»  —----- '''' --

J u ly .......
loird —

Ma\ .......
J u ly .......

Ribs—
M a y .......
J u ly .......

.12

S8 86'* 85% S6%
82 >4 K3% M% S.1%
79% so 78% 79%

45% 46 ‘(8 4*1 46%
47% 48% 46% 48%
47̂ * 4S 4*1 ’ 47 %1

36% 37% 56% 37%
36% 36% 35% 36'-,
30% 39% 30% 39%

93 12 07 11.95 12,09
12.25 12 20

... 6.79 

. . .  6.85

. . .  6 42

... 6 62

6.72
6.;»»

650
6.70

6 79 
6 8.5

6 40
6.69

6.70 
b. ̂  8

fi.45
6.00a

proper growth and development of battleship pi<>vid<-d fur in the n:i\iil
the grass until tht* prevailing high "I'l^pG otion  bin or wait until the w.„
wlnda have (tried the greater pari o f utiiiiv «>f the big sta fighters and
the moisture from the soil. Conserva the lorjw.io boat m subm;irinc cruft wus 
live stockmen of that section say the a question ntised in the senate kkIuv i »  
country Is just as badly In need of Mr. Hule of .Maine, on the adfiption of the 
rain at this time as It was before conference re|H>rt. 
the recent rains came. cirrrr^v^v

Cattle generally are thin In condi- S C H O O L  C H IL D R E N
tion, but are showing a very great E S C A P E  W I T H  L I V E S
amount of strength. The range Is af
fording them pretty fair picking at 
this time, and if more rain (ximes 
soon
c  , ......  ................. ..
cattle are being shipped out of that] lure, and ombuiuiicgs were wrecked ’fhe

R ollm an
Food
Choppers

75‘
Don't tliink liccan.'̂ o tlify 
arc low |»ric(‘(l that they 
arc worthies.';. AVa don’t 
li(‘.‘(itato to rccoimncnd 
thoni.

t i m e :  t a b l e :
d k p a h t d u

a t  r o R T  w eH TM
PAcino

Atnvr.

OF

4:46 pm— 

V :tfa n — 

T:45 pm— 

n.’44 am—

OoyarA
1 St. Louia, Memphlo,

Fort 'W orth ............ .
< CAnnoo BoU ( 8L L..

N. O., El Paao>.... » : a a i »  
6 Cannon Ball ( 8L 1*.

to El P a s o )........... I:M  pm
T From Wills Point.. ...........

2:65 pm— 8 Dallas-Min’l Wells, •:04 pm
S:15am— 11 Dailas-Ft. W’orlh.................

12:80pni— 13 Dallas-Ft Worth.................
4:50 am—103 Dallas-Fu 'Worth............... .

EAST-BOCNT>,
.............— :  8t. L., Mcmphls-

Xew Orleans ........ tiOOaia
4 r<do., Memrhla, 8L 

Louis. N. Orleans.. T:4S pm 
4 Csnron Ball (E l 

Paso to Pt, Louts)— T:45 am
.............— 8 To W'lr..-* Point . . .  6:00 p.’S
10:80 am— 10 Min. '»Vells-DalUs. .10:85 dur.
.............— 12 Dallas l o c a l .......... 8:26010
............ — 14 Uallit.s L9>cal . . . . . .  1:55 pm
............ —102 To Dallas ............... O.aOpm

7:00 pm— 

7:00 am—

T h e  W m . H en ry  
and R. F . B e ll  
H a rd w a re  Co,
1615-1617 M a in  S tree t

DsparL 
8:85 am

Ot THRIE. Ok., Ajirll 26 —A tornailo
' ' ■ H struck the town of I ’uwhuska. the eapicil

oon they w ill nil he In prime Osuge Nuiion. The Cuthoiio sihooi
ondition. A cr.nslderable number o f building, a large ihi fc-Htoiy stqne struc* 
attle are being shipped out t)f that ture. and ombutidtirgs were wrecked, ’rh** 

section lo  Kansas pastures for sum- building w.’i* filled with teacher* and pu
nter grazing, and these cattje are go- n"-’'- » "  c-caiud injury, in the town
Ing through in remarkably good two llvery burn.* and two re*idence* w
. ”  , I 1 wre«'ke«l and many smaller bui'dirg* blownShape. Parties who are shipping say e. riouHy in-

that the losses tn transslt this spring jured.
are unusually light. Some complaint --------- ------------  --
is made o f the condition o f t|ie Kan-

; ” ‘ bo c o n s i d e r  p r o m o t i o n s
at)out as badly as W est Texas, ----------

Some losses have occurred in the A fS T iN . Texa*. April 26 The state 
W est Texas range country this spring, medical examiner* Texu*

I . . . .  u wi .w «. _... - I l l __National Guiir.l, coiiveivd this m o rn -and It S probable that more wiu OC Surgeon General
-rx* rusT- ^4*̂1 I unl6S« tilGte Is eDOUgh rain In Tw enty-5lx appucatlons for

arnai. copper . v* _  .1 the near fu tgre to make the grass nromotion to ...-.u....i ------- ■- --------lultlmore and Oni4> 2I . . ^

STOCKS
(Kuriiiuhed by Hoffman tt'e.avcr.l 

NEW YORK STOCKS
Ol*en. High. Low ('bi*c.

At<-hl.«on...............  72\ 73 72’ 5fc 72''i
Amul. Copper....... 485, 48Ci 47''ti 48*i

Brook. R. T ........
Canudian Pacific .
F.rie ..-r...............
ThiuI*. and Nash
Manhattan..........
Missouri Pacific .
I ’ennsylvanlii......
R ead ing..............
Rock Island .......
Southern P.acllfc .

promotloF! In medical corps Is before
46S 46H 46H 465» | supply what it should bo and put out th»-m. Three to major,
.............  ...... ..... plenty of stock water. Cows that are tain ten to cap- 

seven to first lieutenants and 
bringing calves Just now are w'eak | *•* other rank*, 
and thin, and t^o mortality is con- _______
fined very largely lo  this class o f cat- 1 N O T E D  T E X A S  C A T T L E  
tie. Judge J. H. Beall, o f Sweet-

116% ll7 i« 116% 11.‘a
26% :6% 26% 26'a

107% 107% 197% 107%
142'a 142% 142'* 142%
92% 92’ 9 92% 92%

117% 117’i» 117% 117% , a
44 44% 44% 44% ’9'4iter, Bays on the Clear Vork and
23 23't 22% 23'4 Double Mountain Fork of the Brazos
19 48% 47':, 4s% rivcr, northwest of that nlace. it is

K I N G  D I E S  A T  A U S T I N

Southern Hallway. 21% 21% 21'* 21%
St. Paul . . .% ........ .. lU 141 % 14.5% 1((
Sugar .................... 127% 128% 127% 128
Union P a c ific ....... 84 V 84% 84 M%
U. S Steel............ 19% 10% 19% 19%
U. S Steel, pfd. ... 6.S% 5.5% r.5% 56%
Walmsh. p fd ........ 38>. Ss% 38% 38%

S.ile* to noon 119.909.

AFSTIN. Tex.t*. Aptil 26— J M Day, 
fi*rmerly o f Austin, a noted Texas e.it- 
lle king, died In Ro.'iwell. N. M.. this 

. morniPK- The liody w ill he hrought 
this spring, but this estim ate is nr [here ’Thursd.oy for interment.
J -------- • •' ■ '

have lost 50 per cent of their stuff

Money on call—I p<-r cent.

have bought are exceptlally high bred 
and will feed out well. I am satisfied. But 
while Tvxa.s steers have been boii.g Into 
Vlinoln and Indiana for two years or 
more and have become very popular with 
the big feeder*. I am the first man to In
troduce them In my entire neighborhood. 
1 shall put this string out on blue grass 
pasture os srsm as the grass i* ready to 
run on and will f. . d them up fer the late 
tall market, and will not winter one of 
them " Mr. Norris expects to l . «d  ui> 
bin string of steers at Mites Mon.la.v and 
start them for home right away. ’They 
wlU fill thirty cars.

—  • —
Advice* from the northwest Indicate a 

loss of about a million sheep during the 
past winter in Montana alone, and a de
crease of about 20 per c. nt In the north
west. Sheep men in Montana are quite In
clined to stop breeding and depend on 
Washington and Oregon for their young 
■took. It Is quite generally believed th.it 
the production of sheep In the northwest. 
With the existing range condition.", hii.s 
■bout rea.'hed the limit, and a great many 
Well po*te<l men are inclined lo thing that 
the range-raised sheep will bacome less 
plentiful each year from now on.

No.
152..
43..
96..
81..no..

A v. 
101 
64
74 
76
75

Price, 
84 .50 
4 59 
3 55
u.OiX
3.05

No.
149..
34..
98.. 
1..

A\ c. 
101 
66 
76

129

Price, 
84.59 
4..59 
8.8.' 
8.50

E G. P. Kellum <'f Valley Mill*, a reg>i- 
lar shipper to the r'tut Worth market, s> nt 
In today from hi* ranch 300 choice quality 
*llpi>ed wethers. which averaged 101 
pounds and went to Armour A Co. at 
|4.5(). This sale serve* as a sample to 
•how what tho packers will really do when 
they can get the kind of sheep they want. 
Instead of *hipi»'rs sen<llng their good fat 
muttons north and thvnwitig their light 
Common stuff on the lo<-al market, they 
should try a change and give buyers here 
a chance to set a pace on high values for 
Kansas City and St. Joe.

•  —
D. 5V. Hill of Chlckasha. I. T.. carried 

top money at fhe hog division of the yards 
with one load of heavy 268-poutid hog*, 
which sol)l early at 84.92%.

81
28

T O D A Y ’ S  S H I P P E R S
c a Y t l e

Bray 4 T'ssi ry. Valley View ............
M. R. Blrdwell. Minei.il W ells............
C. R. Conner. Ja<-kshoro....................  -•
Robert M McDonald. Baird ............ 4.5
J. M. Cunningham. Putnam .............. 45
A. F. B Ennl* .................................. 'I-’
H- O. and Jl. Co.. Howe .................... 4o
C. E. Taylor. Brewnwood ...................
J- I ,  Mv. Temple ..............................
J. 'W. Sewell. W ills Point ...............  30
8. R  Holland. Iturnett ......................  27
P. 1. Hiiffstutler. Ia>meta ...............  33
R. W. Ff«ster. lUtUInger.................. 51
•T; H. Shaw, Biillinger ..................... "8

f. C. MePEAK 8c CO
■oaagrrs for Hayward, Vick A  

Baakera ■■<! Rrokera.
Private 1i\'ire8 to A ll Exchanges. 
Uembers New York, New Orleans 

Cotton Exchange, L iverpool Cotton 
Aaaociation and Chicago Board o f Trad*.

Oflicea 815 Main 8t., F ort W orili; 
•88 Main SL, Dallao. >

F O R E I G N  M A R K E T S .

CHICAGO LIVE  STOCK 
(TIIIC.AGO. April 26.—C’attle—Receipt* 

[3.009; market steady: tops, 8-5 69; heWre*. 
I $3.76'd.5.6<i; cow* and heifers. 8274 4 59; 
■Stockers and feeders. 83Tit 40.

Hog.*—Receipt,*. 1.5.090; market steady; 
top hogs, 85.12%; mixed and butcher*. 
84 86(7 5.10; gotsl to choice heavy. fU'n i.lK; 
rough heavy, 84.857x5'. light, 84.757r5.06; 
bulk. 84 95i?5.05; pigs. 84.28714.50. Esti
mated receipt* tomorrow, SO.OOO.

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000; maiket steady; 
vheep, 83 75'U'5.15; Lambs. 85 757(7; top, 87.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSA.S CITY. April 26.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 4.099; market l')c to 15o higher; 
top*. 8-5 40; be»‘ves, 83-25''<i 8̂ 25; cows and 
heifers. $27(4.45; Stockers and feeders. 83 
77 4.69; Tex.'in* and westerns. 837)4.69.

Hogs—Receipts. 6,000; msrket open<-<I 
strong to 5c higher and closed firm; mixed 
and butchers, 84 80^4 95; good to choice 
heaxT, 84 907i 4 97%; rough heavy, 84 *5 
714.90; light. 84.757»4.90; bulk, 84 857(4 95; 
pig*. 82.597( 4.49. Eiitlmated receipts to
morrow, 8.009,

She.'p— Receipt*. 2.000; market steady 
to strong.

G R E G O R I A  C O R T E Z

T R I A L  F O R  M U R D E R

Judge Beaii says coiiBiderable loasoa 
are also reported in the northwestern 
part of Fisher country. J. S. McCall, 
of Colorado City, who Is one of the 
largest ranch owners in Fisher county, 
says he has lost a few head of cat-

I N  A N N U A L  S E S S I O N

AFSTIN. Texas. April 26. - The State  
Medical Association ••onvened here in 
annual session. ’The town Is gaily 
decorated In honor o f tho event. Only 

-. I . . .  (routine ni.atter* wore di*i>osed o f <lur
tie this Bpring as a natural result mg the short foren.am session 

CORi’T S c t t r is t i . Texas. April 26.— |f>* tho generally adverse conditions.
ENDEAVORERS TO HOLD SOCIAL

lost any large number of cattle. Thursd.ay evening at the Fhrisiian Tab-
Pete Brady, former county treasurer the pres* and social commlut

of Kent county, with considerable •"•''■'"'■‘Ifitl** Endeavor .So. lety will
In the Nuoc .* County District courr this ranch and cattle interests In Kent and f* " '

Th i. , r w  „  ro u n .i,,. u „  rep oro
Cortez for thi* offense. He ha* also o f losses in that section have been D given ns the menu whi- h will b»
tried twice charge! with the murder of grossly exaggerated. He saj's the Spur s<‘rvcd:

The ca*e of irregoiia Cortez. ch.irged with | 4)ne that he has heard o f has
the mtiid'T of Sheriff .Morris In Karnes 
county In June. 1901, was called for ttlal

Sheriff Glover of Gonz:ile.* county, tho 
la.*t time in Foloiado r«iutily on a change 
of venue.

The Jury foun<l him guilty and a* o *«cd i ” ' 
his punishment at life imprts'mmenf. und 
the ense I* now in the Appellate Court.
The first time he wii* tried for tho murder 
of Morris he waa found guilly and the 
death (>enalty wa» assessed, but the r- 
dlct was reversed by the Court o f Orim- 
Inal Appr-als. The first trial occurred 1t\
Karnes county and the second In fioliad 
couT>ty. whlcli re?-J le’d In a hung jury.

The case was then sent to Wharton 
county on a legal techni*allly. and was 
finally transferred to Nuoves county.

To<iay Cortez'* attorney made a motion 
for a continuance, which was overruled.
The balance of the day was consumed In 
Impaneling a Jury. A large number of 
witnes.se* from the Interior are hero.

outfit, ranching In Dlrkens county. I Con«omrr.e a la
has been the heaviest loser this spring] -"•■ra.oga Chlj.*,

I of any one In that section of the
The Spur ptMtple have about 

18,00ft h(>ad of cattle on their range 
and their losses have been much leas 
than 10 per cent. The entire ranch 
force has been kept on tho lookout for 
fallen hides the entire season, and so 
far the total number gathered will 
reach about 1000. says Mr. Brady.

Col. 8. T. Shropshire, of Colorado |

Ronst Tiiikcv.
Yosemite Sauce.

I ’lum l ‘«d<1li;g i>r Ja^k Horner's Tie. 
Scotch Marmalailc.
A  lot rn«-kct Book.

W YLL  ORDERED DISCHARGED 
W AXAHAFHIE. Texas. A(irU 26 — 

County Judge Hawkins this morrSiig ren,- 
dcreil a decision In the habeas corpus pro
ceedings of ex iwrte Wyll .against the city

, , ■ • -----------  ef Waxahachie. holdjng tb it fhe ord1« i _ , . .............. .i,- i . ...e
L ily , Is buying hides along the line nance umier which the cl% sought to! * heard a yomig fniiow. m asking for

court exfilalned. "ar d you tnl.Thf a?j well 
liave the beijeiit of his sei vic<-.*"

"Voah Honor would j,-*' gimme some 
cheap white trash liiwycr. ' (he oM d;irky 
replh-d, "and he wouldn't do me no good. 
If It's Jes' the same to Yoah Ibmor I'd 
futher depen’ on de !gn'ian?-e ol> ck*
court.”

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR 
It's an awful .shis-k to l.k.s a girl with 

a cold nose.
All a man ha.* to ib, to gi» to 4he 

devil for a wonian Is not to he man led to 
her, I

IVhcn the office is .sei king the man he j 
la running two kward so it ean catch him, I 

The more money y-^i have the b s* your 
ereditoi.s care wh< ther you pay your hills | 

Wlkti a woman's liu-di.md thinks th«-i 
punl.shnieiit which the teacher tnfllctcil 
was dcsci ved she c.an never again feel 
sure ih.at he lavis his own vhildien.—N> w • 
Y<iik I ’less, I

W ANTED TO BE A GOOD FELLOW j
Rei>resenta1lve Adam.soii of fk-orgih re-| 

cently fold .a story which Illustrated true 
goisl fellow'hi|>. He had l>een c-amjieign- 
Ing In Georgl.-i on foot and was twenty- 
five miles fiom home. It became ner--s- 
*ar>- for him to go home and he tried to 
secure a «-oiiveyance. liut fill the teams 
weie liusy on the tarni*. Finally he went
to a man whom he knew very well and 
said:

’ ‘BUI. 1 bale to get home, and I want 
.a rig to take ti.e. Y'ou'te got to get me 
one.”

"Adamson." be rejillid. ” we are five 
n'ontli.s liehlnd with our woik here, an'l 
It I* next to Impossible lo get a horse 
that ran be spar?-*!, but then- l.sn't any
thing I won’t do for you. I'll tell you 
wluU I'll ilo I'll w.a!k home with you.”

LATITUD INARIAN ADVICE
ScTialor Clapp of Minnesota ha* been 

engineering a bill for .some eonstituents. 
He te|egr!ii>h?d for aome in.struction yes- 
terda.y.

This wa.s the r<-ply;
"Do everything consistent, but use your 

own di.'crction.”
'fhe senator thinks If he j>roceeds cau

tiously along those lines he will be all 
right.

ABOUT KNOWING FRENCH 
•Tobn 1). Frimnilns. conliai lo'." .anil ladi- 

ticlan in New York, on hi* leturn fiom 
Euro(S' said:

"I believe fh.'it chlklri n shonbl learn 
foreign languages. Nothli.a makes an 
Ameriian feel so provincial a* to visit 
foreign countries and have nothing but 
K.ngUsh to dep»-nd on, Whv. even In Eng
land the menus me In French, and. If you 
Itave no French, where are you when It j 
i-ome* to order Itrg an English dinner? ' 

” 1 don’ t helleve. though. In leai-hlng 
children languages In an unthorough. 
half-hearted way. .*o that, when they go 
to Rails, they will pay:

”  'No. I don't sp<‘ak French, but I un
derstand If when It's spoken.’

“ In a shop on the Avenu*- de I'O.iera

TMAMSCONTINENTAL 
(Texarkana. Sherman and Rorla) 

NOKTIi-BGUWn.
Arrive. No.
............ — 32 Ixrcal ................
4:85 pm— 31 Ixreat .............. ...................

I Texaa an l I'actfic train* Noa. 8 a&d 4 
; atop at Textrkana. T. C. Junction. At- 
’lanta. Jefferson, Ma''#hall, lx>n*y1«i» 
(unction. Big San?Iy, Mlneola.IVir*# PotnL 

i Terrell. Forney, lUxat DiUc.*. DaUaa and 
I Fori Worth.

1 HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
j NOUiH  BOUND.

Arrive. No. Deport.
j V36 pin— 83 North Texas L tA ’d ............

7 6.5 am— iS Mall and Ktprsut......... .
l.iuOam—*33 loca l Freight cud

Passenger .........  ............
SOUTH-BOUND, 

a • • • • 84 South Texas Lim ’d
(Houston-Oalves'n) 8:05 Sm

.............— 88 Mall asd ExpreM
(Ht»uptori-G«lve*’n) 7:48 pn

............ —*»4 Local freight and
Paaser.gtT (Ennis). l:8 i« :d  

•Dally except Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL A GREAT NORTH' 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. D :pgrt
........... — 1 For Waco, Marlin,

Hou.stnn. Austitr-and
San Antonio........... 7:30 am

.SGFTH-BOUND.
2 From Waco. Marlin, 
Houston. Au.stin and
Sun Anton io ........................

. .— 7 Fiir Wa<‘«, Marlin,
Austin. Siin Antonio
and Old M exico___3:40 pm

— 8 Kidin Waco. Marlin,
U.stin. San Antonio, 
nd Old M exico........ ..........

6:aa i>m—

12:-55 pm-

FORT W CRIH  AND DENVER CITY
NOUXIl-BOUNTJ.

Arrive. No. Depart
............ — 1 Mail and Kxpress

( Pueblo. Colorado 
S)?ringa, Denver) .. 9:45 am

............ — 7 Air.ariiio Kxpreaa . 8:40 pm
SOUTH BOUND.

8:10 pm— 2 Mall and Express............
7:25 am— 8 Amarillo EIxpress . . . . . . . . .

FRISCC “ YSTEM
Arrive. No. Deport
10.55 am— 10 U e' or (Snermaa,

Denison, St. Loulo,
Kansas C i t y ) ........ 11:18 sti

8:00 am— 32 Mixed (Sherman).. C:0C am 
SOUTH-BOUND.

2:65 pm— 8 Meteor (Brownw'd) 1:18 gen
7:85 pm— 35 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brndy) ........... 9:10 pm
Trains Noe. 82 and SC arrive at and de

port from Hemphill eitreet station. Other 
trains use Ttxas and Pacific station, toot 
of Main street

MtSSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
N ORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
8:10 am— 16 Eaty F ly e r ...........  8:35 am

10:55 am— 2 Kan. City Express .11:46 am 
1:15 piA— 4 Kansas City Mail

nnd Express ..........9:60 pm
SOT-^TH-BOUND,

7.46 pm— 15 Katy F ly e r ...........  9:19 pm
1:10 pm— 1 Wsvo Man r.nd Ex

press .....................  4:04pm
7:40 am— 8 San Antonio and

Houston Expresa ,. 9:80 am

RO(.«. ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrlvo. Nq. Depart
...........   12 Fast Express (E l

Reno, Topeka, Den
ver, Chicago) ........ 9:00 pm

............  ■ 14 To Omshii and Ma
river points........... 8:89 am

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:10 aur— 11 Fast Express (from

Chicago, Denver)............... .
7:15 pm— U  From Omaha and

Mo. river potnU..................

ST. LOUIS L IVE  STOCK
ST. LOULS. April 26.—Cattle Receipt*. 

2.590. including 699 Texan.*; msrkwt 
steady; tmtlve st-'ers. 84 7f5.,50; Stockers 
and feeder*. 83.507i 4..5<i; Texa* steer*. 
83 5>97( 4.75; cow* and heifers, 81 59?&3.75.

Hog*—Receipts. 4.590; market steady: 
pig* and lights. 84.40 4 90; packers. 84.65 
^(5: butchers. 8595.19.

Sheep— Receipts, 899; market strong; 
sheep. 84..507?‘4.75; Iambs. 86 28‘S.'..75.

conoN
COM PARATIVE RECEIPTS

(■purnlshcd by F. G. McReak A  Co.) 
Receipts of cotton at fhe leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same day last year:

Today.Last yr

water to Midland, and report.-i the 
number of fallen hides eomlng in at 
ail the railroad points snrprlsinKly 
small. At Coloraito City he has only 
bought about fifty. At Midland he 
has only gathered together altoiU 300, 
and at Big Springs about 500 have 
been brought In from the large sec- 

_ _ _ _ _  j tion of range country tributary to that
CHICAGO. April 2 6—There 1* d.ing* r o f; place. These fallen hides are what 

the westerB^raln rate wnr breaking out I tell the Story of range losses, and

W E S T E R N  G R A I N  R A T E  

W A R  M A Y  B E  R E N E V / E D

of the Texas and Pacific from Sweet- prosecute Wyii was uticon.-iimtlonal. Wyii
was ordereil dliq-harged from custtKly of 
fhe city offt?'crs

afresh. Unable to settle the dlffletilly. ex
ecutive official* met again today and 
found It necessary to send for a repre- 
aentatlve of the Great Western an?! meet 
again tomorrow, when he will a .^ .e . It 
appear* that the Northwestern I* insisting | 
that the gialn rate* from Kansn* ( ’ Ity lo ' 
n tiesgo shall be the .same a* from Omaha 
to Chleago. This Inject* a new proposi
tion Info the grain situation and nece*.*l- 
fates the attendance of the Great W est
ern.

For years the rate from Kans.a* Clfv to 
Chicago ha* been 2 cent* per 109 pound.* 
lesi than from Omaha and fhe Northwest
ern doe* not see why the Kansas City 
markoO -hould enjoy this differential.

TO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

I.ADY agent* wanted to *ell (>hotograi>h 
tickets. 790 Houston.

Galveston .............................2.979
New Orlean.* ........................3,729
Mobile ................................. 5
Savannah ..............  1,923
Charleston....................................
W ilm ington ..................................
Norfolk .......................................
New Y o r k ....................................
Boston ................... \ ........... 287
rhila<)vlphia................................
T o t a l ...................................  8.199
St. L o u is ............................. 272
Memphl.*.............................  419
Houston ... . .* ........................1,438

LIVERPOOL

5.083
5.310

230
2,33.'>

1
1

8t0
163
759
51

14,726
420
930

3.813

FOR SAI.F.- 
street.

Ice box. 1994 Houston

far tbc indicationa are that the spring 
losses will be surprisingly small if 
more rain comes to that section any 
time soon. Showers are failing out 
in that section almost dally, but what 
the country needs is a hlg soaking 
rain that will cover the entire range 
country.

There is some trading being done 
out in that section, but not as much 
as would be In progress were condi
tions more favoraltle SoOggin & 
Brown, of Kent county, report the 
sale of 1000 cows to Rliey, ot Weath
erford. at |14 around, and Will X. 
Waddell solid a nice strinR of top 
Scurry county yearling steers to an 
Ohio f(%%ier at llfi around. The sale 
of 10.000 two.v by Scott & Robertson to 
Stacey of Montana. whic)i has lieen 
reported at $16 is an error, as relia
ble Information hag leaked out that 
this sale was made at |17. and the 
stuff would not have been sold at that 
price had not Scott & Robertson been 
engaged in wiping out their HAT

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING 
W AXAHACHIE. Texas. April 26.—DItl 

wa* broken this morning for the fotinda- 
tlon of the new si-hool huildlng to I*? 
erected In this oity. ’rhe building will b?- 
thlee storie* high nnd will cost 824.coO.

MBS. C. K .^ E 'I ’4’IH"M
The de.Hh of Mr* C. F. Ketchum. 

aged 88 year*, occurred last night at 
hep home at the corner of Eighth anil 
Calhoun *treci* Funeral service* will 
he held thi* ufternooh at 5:39 o'clock. 
Interment will he m.xde In Oakwood 
cemetery.

4 III.IT4>T  ODD KKM.OWS IN SES- 
SIO.N'

I1AI.I.AP. Texes. April 26.— Patrlnrcn 
Militant O ld  fc'ellow* are holding their 
annual session today. Officer* for tho 
ensuing year are to he elected this 
afternoon. About 200 liundred mem
bers are present.

AS BUSINESS calls me to St. T.oui* dur
ing the fair. I wish to close out mv 

Mexican Curio Store in this city to tho 
first cash buyer. I am also reducing my i ranch, and sim ply determined to let 
stock and will offer *(><cial values to 
buyers of curios and souvenir hunters. Joe 
Diehl, C>irlo Store 10"4 Houston street.

LIVERPOOL, April 26.—Th* market for JeuDluAe.

NOTICE TO MY PATRONS AND 
FRIENDS—I have recently moved my 

wood yard from St. Ia>ui* and Hattie 
streets to 1114 St. Ixnil.s avenue, near 
Rosedale street. I will still appre<-late 
all order*. Phone 741-2 rings. U. W.

r

the stuff go rather than be bothered 
with it longer.

DOESN’T Th SJk  PARIS  
GREEN W IL L  K ILL  ’EM

AUSTIN. Texas. April 26.—Jefferson 
Johnson, chairman of the Texas BoM 
Weevil CoromUalun, refuses tu believe in

F E W  K W R t l .V IF .K k  I 'H E S F .N T
DALI.AS. Texas. A(>rM 26.— The em- 

balmer* of the Male arc hi>ldlng their 
*e«'ond annual session. The I'rowd is 
disappointingly small to this meeting. 
I*«ctures by experts on embalming are 
being heard.

VERMONT ?A N C H  SOLD
SAN ANGEI^O. T«xa*. April 26.—J, F, 

Taj lor of Coleman purch.is<-d the Vermont 
ran<-h in Schleicher county from J. G. 
McGaiinon of Seneca, Mo., for 840,999. It 
liiclu<te* forty section* of patente<1 land 
nnd twenty-four section* of school and.

T H t  C O U R T^O U LD  DO
Congressman Joseph T. Robinson of Ar- 

kan.sas tells of a|i old negro who was 
charged with havjng stolen a hog, say* 
the New Y'otk Time*. The facts were 
all against him. He had no counsel. %nd 
when the judge asked him if he wanted a 
law.ver assigned to him he declared that 
he did not.

” Hut you axe cutlUed to k iawirer,'' the

job. make that vcjy rctiiaik one day to 
an old Frenchnian.

”  'I don't speak French, hut I c.in un- 
d'rstand It, sir.’ he said.

‘•’rhe old Kr? iirhmau an*wer« d with a 
laugh;

”  'Oh, my dog can do that.’ ”

ST PRTF.HSHURG, April 2a. 5 ;|8 p 
m.— Report th.it the Baltic fleet Is to 
leave Libau Thursdny for the k'ar 
East Is Incorrect. Some stilps Just 
going Into commission, those being 
completed cannot be flnislied before 
July. The reports may be attributed 
to the fact that some school ships a.re 
going out to train the naval reserves. | 
'ri;e hattUbhlp Bordino le ft tlic ad
m iralty work* today for Cronstadt to 
re? elve her armor and heavy guns.

...

DF.NV E M iA fiK M E X T  OX THE A ALU
NEW  UHWANG. April 23.— The Rus

sian authorities here deny there has 
been an Important eng.igement re
cently on the Y’ alu. but they report the 
destruction of a few J:'panese Junks 
by Husslan volunteer*.

K IV E K b  l i lS I X G  A T  K E O K U K
KEOKUK, Iowa. April 26.— Both 

rivers here are rising at an alarming | 
rale, AH districts /loodert last season 
are again In danger. Much alarm is | 
felt by residents o f Alexandria.

The Montana Cattle Groa’ers' Asso
ciation in session at Miles City last 
week decided to withdraw from the 
National Live Stock Association, and 
Secretary Martin will please accept 
that action as eridence of the fact 
that the cattlemen of thg country are 
growing a’cary of membership In an 
organisation that is dominated so com
pletely by the sheep Interests.

COTTON BELT ROUTI!
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
1:20 pro— b From St. Ixiuls and 

Meroohla. through
express ...............................

8:50aro—101 From Dallas. Man*.-
phi*. Chicago................

6.05 pro—103 From Texarkana.
Pine Blult and Ar
kansas ...........

EAST-BOUND.
............ — 8 To Alemphls and

SL laiul*. tnrc/Ugb
expies* ................. 12:30 pm

............ —102 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago.........  t:S0 pa

............ —104 Tcx.*rkana 1’lne B.
and ArWen.'?** . ■ 10:3# am

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE 
NORTH-BOU.-D 

Arrive. No.
7;40 am— 18 ..........................
8:29 pis— 6 ..........................

SOUTH-BOT’ND.
Arrive. No.
7 :.50 am— 5 ......................... .

Depart. 
7:50 un 
8:30 pm

Depart. 
8:00 am

9:00 pm— 17 ................................. »:10 pm

Charley Martin still insists that 
sheepmen 'will be welcome and al
lowed to participate In the Dentrer 
oonfarence on May 8, and It is a 
harmless hallucination that w ill do 
no raid harm.

Q UEERS)CREDENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always use the Luxurious Serrica 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SH R E V E PO R T A  NE W  O RLEANS 
TO

4EV.' YO R K  AND  C IN C IN N A T L  
A il Meals in Dining Cara.

T. M. HU.Vl,
T/mT. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Tag. 

GEO. H. SMITH,
• a T  Pass. A g t, New Orleans, 1a

BCLBCnC EXAM IXBIIS 
DALLAS, Texas, April 24.— The state 

aolecUc board o f examiners Is In Bc**ioa 
here today to examine a number of op- 
pUoanta.



T H E  T E L E G R A M .

IT IKE FORT WORTH TELERRiH Ca

C. U. nEIM BRS. IU lt* r  mm* PoklU livt

EDt«r«<l « t  the Poetofftee as secon4> 
class mall matter.

E IG H TII AND THROCKMORTON STS.

8I7BSCRIPTION RATES 
In Fort W orth and suburbs, by

carrier, daily, per week..................
By mail. In advance, p'^stage paid, 

dally, one month ..........................

lOo

•So

•ubscribers fa llin g  to receive the
paper promptly wUl please notify the 
o ffice  at once.

Mall Bubsciibery ,n ordering change 
o f address should i>e particular to give 
both NEW  and OLD ADDRES.*?. In or
der to Insure a prompt and correct 
compllsnce with their requeat.

TELEPH O NE NUMBERS 
Business department— Phone ITT. 
Editorial rooms— Phone t i t .

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

charaoter, standing or reputation of 
any parson, firm  or corporation 
may appear In the orl-jmns o f The 
Fort W orth Telegram  wlU be g la ^ y  
corrected upon due notice o f eame be
ing given at the office. Eighth and Throck
morton afreets. Fort Worth.

ont pi'dVide
with apolllnaris lemonade does not Aalt 
expending the people's moQfy. The truth 
of the matter la. the republicans are play
ing for time. John Sharp Wlulams 
was right when he said they were afraid 
of their slujdow. They cannot afford to 
take a single risk that would lose them 
one vote. I f  Smoot were unscate<l the 
Mormon Influence would. In all probability, 
cause Nwad.i, Montana and Wyoming to
go democratic, and I'tah would surclwcast 
Us vote tl»at way. These rotteq boi I ighs 
will j'Uy a conspicuous i>art In the coming

es^ .H s  **r«*

election, and with Roosevelt to bud the 
way the rspi^blican leaders are not goltig 
to take any chances. They will poattKine 
action on the itmoot rase until after the 
election.

W hile newspapers are lauding one 
Texas boy to the skies for hla hcroi.~m 
In .saving the battle.sliip Missouri, they 
are telling of tlio conviction In the 
New York courts o f James N. .Abeel In 
New York on a chiirge o f fo rg  ry. 
Abeel Is the young man who represent, 
ed himself as J. Ogden Ooelet In Octo
ber last and asked a Miss .\ndersioi. a 
telegraph operator, to marry him. He 
gave her a ring and a cheik for $100.- 
000. ftinee then she has seeured a

bed crept round upon either flank 
and had gained a footing upon the 
cliffs and behind the outlying rooks. 
A Btorm of stones broke suddenly 
upon the defenders, who. drawn up 
in lines upon the e.Ypused summit

The heavier Spaniard threw him
self upon bis enemy, and pinning him 
down, raised his sword to slay him, 
while a shout of triumph rose from 
the ranks of bis countrymen. But the 
fatal blow never fell, for even a.s his 
arm qulveretl before descending, the! offered a fair mark to their hidden 
Sjtanlard gave as^hudder. and stiffen-j foes. Johnston, the old archer, was 
ing liimself. rolled heavily over upon j struck ui>on the temple and fell ilead 
his side, with the blood gushing from I without a groan, while fifteen of his 
bis armpit and from the slit of his bowmen were struck d«jwu at the 
vizor. Sir N’igcl sprang to h’s feet same tini<*.- The uther.s lay on their 
with his bliMidy dagger in his left j faces to avoid the dea<lly hail while 
hand and gazed down upon his ad-1 at each side of ihe plateau a fringe 
versary bur that fatal a'n^sudden stab j of bowmen exchanB«‘d shots with the 
in Ihe vital spot, whirh the S|>aniard | slingers and crossbowmen among the 
ha:l exposed by raising his arm, had i rocks aiming mainly at those who
proved instantly mortal. The Knglish-{ had swarmed up the cliffs and bnrst- 

judgment agulii.'<t him for lu.orta. aud | leaped njion his horse and made j ing into laughter and cheers when 
the courts liave dciUrnl him guilty of j (he hill, at the very instant that I a well-aimed shaft brought one of
forgery. It goes to show thiit the | a yell of rage frein a tiiousaml voices 
climate has nothing to do with It. and ■ and the clang of a -c.'re of bugles 
that while some Texas boy.s turn out i announ«‘ed the Spani-ih t»ns**t. 
heroes others turn ont bad. The .\la—1 I islanders were readv and
t»oy had every opportunity to

their op[M nenis toppling down from 
his lofty [>ereh.

“I think Nigel," said Sir Oliver, 
striding across to the little knight.

of their outfall had driven the Span
iards in front of them In headlong 
flight down the hill. In the center
only things seemed to be going ill 
with the defendc™. Black Simon was

111 n I encounter. W ith feet : ‘ ‘ tbat we should a ll acquit our-telves
„ . . .  , ,  . , * firm ly planted, their sleeves rolled ; b«*tter had we our none meat, for the

 ̂ I hark to g iv r  fn*r play to th**lr miKHclea, 5un is niirh in tlio hcavon,
woman In hts fam ily  Is a p* rs..n of yellow bow slaves in their "B y  Sr. r a n l l"  (inoth Sir Nigel,
good repute. Of iris eniiirc f.initlv left hand and their quivers >li:ng to plucking ilie (>a'ch from his eye, "I
there Is not one against wleun tie* 'lie front, they had wai e l in the four-j tiiink that I am n«e.v clear of ni.v
finger of aciusation can be pelni .1 deep harrow fornistion wliieh .gnv<r^vow. for ihi-i SpHiiish i.nighi was .i

THE SMOOT CASE
The indication Is that sentiment Is l>e- 

comliig ho strong that something will 
have to be done In the Smoot case, and 
that something must be his rejection by 
Ihe members of that body. The reopening 
of the testimony brings out just as much 
corruption and more, than the testimony 
first procured. It shows that the agice- 
ment between the state and the nation has 
been violated from the very llist. and 
that th# “ cohabs” and the "polys”  have 
continued their vile practices Without re
gard to law and morality. Not only this, 
it is shown that those who svsb.sorlbe to 
the Mormon faith put church above state 
I>ower. and owe their allegiance to- man
dates of the organisation rather than to 
the flag and the constitution. One of the 
last witnesses In th« Smoot Invt-stigatlon 
hxs been Judge O. W. PoRers

Judge Powers was appointed by Presi
dent Cleveland In as an associate
Justice of the supreme court of Utah. At 
that time prosecutions under the Rdmuiuls 
act were Just beginning, and during his 
Incumbency, he said, there were about a 
hundred persons prosecuted for polygamy 
and polygamous cohabitation, among them 
being Lorenro Snow, then one N*f the • 
twelve apostles, who afterward was elect
ed president of the church. Mr. Snow was 
convicted and sentenced.

Judge I-owers said he had examined 
persons who applied for natuinliz;itlon. 
In regard to an application by one Ned 
Hanson. Judge Powers said Hanson de
clared that he would obey the laws of the 
church rather than the laws of the land 
If they should "run counter with ea-h 
other." The application for cltlxenship 
was denied.

In regard to prosecutions. Judge Pow
ers said most of them had been for polyg
amous cohabitation. Few prosecutions 
were -liad for polygamy, he said, as there 
was then no marriage law, and marriages 
were secret, and polygamy, then-fore, hard 
to prove.

Judge Powers reviewed the political his
tory of Utah to show the close relations 
of the Mormon church with polith^l .af
fairs. also the Intimate a.ssoci.ation of the 

_ church with the local and municipal gov
ernments. Ills testimony tended to show 
that the church controlled In civil as well 
as ecclesia.stical affairs.

Such testimony shows conclusively that 
not only must the Country guard again't 
a spread of the polygamous jiracticc.s 
which have been followed by the M.>r- 
inons. which Is but a condition of moral 
Iepros.y, but It must also guuid against 
an assault upon the flag ai.it the con.stl- 
tution by this religious sect, if It suc
ceeds In securing a stronger control. It 
Is tha only religious organization which 
is oath bound, and which oath Is .secret 
and cannot ba repeated in the courts of 
the country. Its missionaries are abru.id 
In this land, and are securing converts

His home life  w-as refined, bis euvirici- : 
ments -were o f the lic.st. .md be w..s 
taught the right from the wroiu.' from 
e.-irllest Inf.iuey. Ills  mother 1.-: oiic 
o f the (ruest southern \voi:n :i ev ;• 
born, and bis father bs one of llj.. nio.-t  ̂
corrrtly geiniemen In this slnte 11 
strain on his mother'.^ side is tha; of 
one o f the best ministers of the g.MiioI 
ever kitowii In this state. <•» in.iit wli i i

iti-i-ngtii to tliolr array and yet per |><>r. .m from whom much honor n-.iglit
niitfo l fvoi V man lo ;lraw hi.- orrow In won. In Ict-.I. -.yas a very wor
frooly wi’hoiit harm lo these in front. ! Hiy genileman. r.f good ( ourano aud
.■Xyl’vard ami .loiin.-lon hatl l.eon eu- ■ 
l^aeetl in tlii'owiikg lig-it tints o f y,:a..s 
into tile air to y.” ;;;" the wind lo re e ., 
atiil a hoai.-e whlsptr passed dtrvn i 
ill* rani. . from li!e  liuniers to the ; 
iiKU). with ..craith i>f ad\ie<‘ and ;id -,

eroo har'iiiP-s. a '1<l it grieves me 
teat L;' sl;u ,.i Coll.*' I.y such a lr.;rt. 
\s to whr.t \.iii esy t f f'<-‘I. OliV'T.

is ip.t lo :.e liin :;7hl of. for v,o 
have n.(i;,i!(7 -..ifli is uj)-. n i>.e hill." 

■■.Sim ” ' <1 ■< (1 Sir Sin on BrrIey.
nii'nn .lui. 

.■Mloyno.

Rut the spirit pf .-xlvcuture entered tli 
boy^s life  and he xvent bis own w.*;

h>ny!nt; u; . ".\y'w.nrd telis ni<" liiat 
tl'.ore are md i.-.n hcore n'.Tow.s left 
in all tlieh' .sh .i.e-, Se»-; they ar.>
■oringin.  ̂ i'n i<i th.*'r hortes an.t enf- 
ling lie*’:- sollerets font iliey may 
nrsh tipo.; us Mlcht we t,r.t even 

n

his swr'r.l
ednested hnndred.s o f crli'l.s luiil loarle ' rlraw'ii a pi-;.v t.re Rir-lrer.s, .-aw* a
of them good women .and home wotm-ii. i loctt ailil hc.ir** ui i!i<- glitleying ('iii i-

j rolls. Then the i‘:on; rank.s 1 e:;nu t*»
! surge slowly forv.ar*! i*» Irof. to *• m . 
ter to gallop and in an in.stani the : mal e n ictivat.

Now he Is to pay dearly for the     I ,, onward.! i '" r e a t  ff.u i my horly
he had. and whi> .-an say that he *ie- ij„o  aft< r lilt Ihe air f. i| o f th* ' < i i* *1 tl«* kni-ht. ••Hero
serves symp.ithy. It Is not in the .i t - , tti’ iiiil*-r o f their rri«*.s. ii;e groun ‘
mosphere that he slutuKI be bail but ' shaking willi the hc-al <il ttieir hoofs,
he hat simply a. uulred It out In the I th** \hI1* > ehoh* .1 with the r.jshirg
world, and lit aenuiring he failed to r*-- i loiT**nt (d - t e l o p p e  I bv the waving 
member the teachings at his motlu . s **lid *re  slanli'-g ;.p.' ii... 0;i

T,...-- I., « 1 I .1 • ! ih«*v oc**r Ihi> l•■•.lI ami up loKnee. There is a b*.sson in this c\- : , • .
, .th e  slop*’. <*re t.je , Iip tf*. oiiuuing

perience of young Abed which h..v< , ,.rr w.- D .w.i
should consbicr carefullv. I»o net I-i w*'ni wlin’ *- rnnl..; In a wbjr) r,'i an.I 
the atmosphere o f the worbl tui ii ■lU I eonf!lsi(;ii. horses j'k ilig in . a; .1 l.i* Ic
from the path your mother has t*>M : Ing, hi wih!er**l nu ll fall.n.;. rit.i)l

I am. nn.l 'e-r- I l;ide, while ittxl 
rr.*‘ s're.ng’h to lift c. swer!.^’

■■.* ill! so say i!' r ared Sir Olivtm. 
• r*) yorr nrms. men! roan* 1 Sir 

\l*r**l. ‘'Sk*-t> while y-;** may an<l
t;.*'*i out c.wcr.l and let us lit** >r dio 
lv,,c;.irrl"

you Is tha right one.

The members o f the Tex.ts V.'orld'-*
Fair cemmissien hav*» t.*k -n a \ ■ y 
proper st.-ind In r*-gar<l to the .-ourtc.oies 
which are to he t*-inlered by the f.iir 
authorities. .'<ome nmnth.s nge the
governor ap|>.>inted a number <>f !Ti*mi- ’ and patl-*r of tiu* shaf: 
nent citlxeus to form s <ommis.-*!-'ll f.i 
prepare a siillablo ilisplay fer Teva *
Some of those cotnml.s.-iloneis haw* ijc- 
voted their time nuil tb**lr money to 
the cause, while oth**ts have ix-.-n htu 
drones In the hiv«>. Some have n"  . r 
been heard from since first they  were sw ifflv
named and as is usually the i a.*-** a  ̂ ere he fell within a sp *r 1 'h o f
few  w'ere le ft to carry *.n the w..il. tlo* Ungli-h 111)*-, with the f .»t ., r o f
It Is now the opinion of the woi k* rs . arrow .s thrusting out from **%cry <T’ -.- 
that the * ourtesles win* h are to he ice ail't joint * i his armor ho for
h.anded out wilt l>e given to tho.se who H '* ’ long niiniitc.s the gall.'int h*jr,-<'-

m* n o f S|)uiii and Kra..e*’ :uro\e ey**** 
'v«n<l again to fonu' :i passage, until 
. th>* V.tiling note r f  ,t bugle c illi'.l

|»lf.isur* S j j;

stagg 'Uiis on or back, wi.ile **'.**r n**.v 
line", o f lior.a'nieit cam** : purriu;; 
fhrougn i!i(* g;i,es ;*n<! ergin.r t.ich- 
r ’ large-i lip !lie  f'iia l sio!***. A l l  ar-*; ud 
him .Mieyn*- **1)'iM l;c;*r fh*> .- i-rn. 
.--hiirl i.i'lers <’f  thi' nT-ler-h ')w . 
while the air v.iis f.lh* 1 wit i ti;e i.*-e. 
twangi:i7 <if the string.-, an I the irwi

i;b>hI ;;f r-; • 
the f(or * f  t'e- hill ther * !*a 1 -•■■’ir- r.g 
up a li'tig w,‘.ll»of .s:riigr’.lipg ht*r. e.-' 
ami 8lri<-l.t n ii.cn. which c.**r gr 
,Tnd heighten*'** a.s fee ,h qua tiro.)-•
l)o ir*-tl on to the a far';. ‘ >ne yonc.e 
knight on a gray je-inet leaii*'*! over 
his fall*-n eomraiie.s uii.l gaiiop.-1 

up the Mil. .‘.hri**kl'ig buftly.

were useful on tha ci>mnii.s.-*l<iu, o *.l 
that those who have Iteen orii.imciu;il 
w ill not he accorded the

C.HAPTER X X V III
Hc'.v th3 W hite Company Carne to Be 

Oisharded
T;i.-n u'.'ri'.-o from th* l i l  in th*- 

r.-^eeri t 'u a l r  ;.'.! .a lley a ; o;.nd - ii"h 
r.s had not l.een heird in ihos,* p.m.s 
uefrie, nr.r was aitvln. ir . iil th** 
n rta tns vM eh riir.'l**,t an’ i-i the r.-h-kn 
h-i! ! oea .'n.* s .i ly  o\ r tO't v.inier.s 
sr..l ih'-f.v .i Ly :*s niuiiy r.'tnrning 
hpii'ig.i. l;-'''p  an*' full and wiroug it 
thtiutl nsl .town the ravi-ie, the fieree 
ha 11*' <t M o f a war.'h.r ; ac*'. the la-I 
. I *rii w *h 'o!;ic to v. iiovo .-.lo'ilil join 
them in tin t •.■. * f!i| ol.l gatre w’.iere 
The stake Is d**Tlh. T h rlte  if swelhsl 
:'* rill arnl ihri'^e It rank &'Jv;y. t'PholTg 
t 'id  revi'rberatina: amidst the crags. 
T:;< 1. v. ii'i re* fares, the ('onir*auy 
i ‘ i..-e up fti.;. ng lit** Blor.n o f btunes 
ami h til i d riow ii ujion the thous;!nds 
v h 'i sue I r.v. l 't ly  )*p the .-lope aeainst 
them Horse and sp e ir  ! ad he«*n set 
a; !.!**. lint on foot, with swu^rd and 
baitlea;;. tii.-ir ! ro,..l thields alniig in 
o'rnt «>f th.'in. th** rh iia lry  o f Sp.iin 
r.;- ,cd to the attack.

.An I now am -.' a struggle .«o f**ll, 
so long aiul fo  <'v*'nly sustain«*<l. that*'.*■'‘ '1'' ■'* ! tiieni back, and th«*y rrsle ..-hiwlv on* 

which come with the mernb* rship. Thus i,„w  .shot, leaving th*'!r h*'ii ;i>i I <-von now Ihe n.em; ry o f it is haniled
Is very proper and Ccncial .M:in**g. r (heir hrave-l in the gha.-fly. Iilood 
Worlhiiin has the nerve to enf'ii* <• th*' mottl**! hea.l M'hiiul th<*ru. 
re.«olutIon. Th**re are too nuiny p<->-! Hut tlu-ie wa.s liu le  r**.'t for the 
pie In Tex.-is who try to sluire in tli** | vi'*tor.s. Whilst tht* 1.nights had
honors ami plc.isnr*'s nml put tli** w.uk ■ fhuf.***! liii'in in front th*- :*ling*r'-
on some one else. A ll h*>n**r Is d'le 1 
the rm-n who hiiv*.* worked f*>r i
In this nutter, an<l great * rcdit, l.s «li!<* 
Col. Wortham. Tho.se who b :v r  l.e.-*i 
drones In Hie hivo .should be --tri. K.'ii 
from tho list.

among the Igftorant. the Illiterate and the

It now dev.-lo|p.s tti.at Hi*' lurn *,f 
the explosion on I1.-C battlc.s.hlp Mi.-*- 
sourl was a young iu.tii numcii .\|cr»:nic 
from T*'xas. Wh* n he sjiw the d.ing*-r 
to the magMZin*; he .-prang in.-iile ami 
closed the door, imprisoning hin:.-** If, 
but placing a b.irrler between Hi* 
quantity o f exnIo-*lve and the sji.irk 
which woulil have destroyed the \c.- I, |
When the exclienu nt w-a.s ov* r ami in’

unclean. Knowing the little we do re
garding the church and it.s rule.c. as Is 
shown by the testimony recently mlduced. 
we cannot but think tfiat the authorities 
of the church are spreading that gospel 
abroad and are keeping the.s** converts to 
the faith In reserve for a mighty ass.ault at 
some time or {mother upon the sacr* d 
constitution. This country will never 
agree to allow church to control In state 
affairs.

The newspapers generally do not tak-j 
this serious view of the matter, but it I.s 
a natural deduction to be drawn from the 
conduct of the people of Utah. The Mem
phis Commercial Appeal can see only 
politics In the aRaIr, and comments In 
this wise:

Reed Smoot seems to have the repub
licans on the hip. If they vote to un
seat him at this session he pr*>mis**s to 
defeat Senator Kearns for re-election .and 
return two democratic senstor.s from that 
state. He has the power to *Io this. As 
one of the high priests of the Mormon 
faith he Is in a position to control the 
Mormon vote, and as he works In the 
d.-iik he could pass the word down the 
line to the humblest member of the 
fhurch without any outsider dlscovi-i lug 
what had been dune. The Mormon rares 
1* ss for his country than he do*'S t*>r 
his belief, and he obeys without question 
the commands of the rulers of his church. 
It is this knowledge that has mads Smoot

was rele,asp*l It was In the nb k >f 
time as the magazine had been flooi'- I 
and wat<T w.is cr*'eping about Ins 
throat. This Texas boy was r.-ilsed in 
Wa.-diington <'ouuty. lie  bail bunte<| 
ai-ross tile hallowed gmnnd wln-re

I. r* i Hr5''*T;f,i rl .• Cclabr.an mountain 
. and tho i'lomentil kmill is still 
IH'intcd out by father to their chiltl- 
n*n, r.A tii*- ■■Alinra de los higMstw." 
v.her** thi* ii.. n f.-rni acro.ss the sea 
I’o'u t tlic ;:r '.*! fig;il with th** knights 
of ti.*' St.lit!:.

' Th*' la: t .ciri)w was quickly shot. 
I nur colli;! th** sllr.ger.-, hurl their 
Ifi-c .i'f: i.tt (•'*).•■■<• wer«* fri*'trl anti foe.

r'roM side to -i-;** Ktrt*tche<l lit*' thin 
■ lit!** < f fh<* K 'lg ’ is’ t, lightly arinert am! 
((tiick f* o '" (l, w Ml** rgaiust it stornie*! 
;>n I rau. ] H;.* |ir*' ctiiig ti.rong o f fiery 

, Stianitmls a.ml * f gallant Bretuu.s. The 
clink of cr(..s.-'ing sw(;ril blades, the 
ilnll thi;*l<lin7 <*f heavy Idow.s, the 
I'Tntlng. amt .qasi in;j o f weary wound
ed ni*'ii. all ro.se m gelaer in a wild, 
lonij-drawn no:* .̂  which swelled mi- 
werd to tho esrs o f llie  wondering 
n*-iHants. who lo..ked ilown from the 
cdge.s e f iht- c llfis  u|Hin the swaying 
turmoil* of the b a it 'r  beneath them. 
Hack and for want reeled the leoiiani 
bann<*r, now bo*'iie nji the slope by the 
rc..-;i ami •.v**i7;it o f the onslaught, now 
pusbin.g down*’. :.r j •ujaiii a.s Sir Nigel. 
Hurley rnd Hlack Simon, witli their 
veteran ptcii-ai-nrni«, flung themselves 
m s'lly int<» th** fray. Alleyne, at his

down—dying, as he would wish to 
have died, like a grim old wolf In Its 
lair with a ring of slain around him. 
Twk-e Sir Nigel had been overborne, 
and twice Alleyne had fought over 
him imtil he liad staggered to his feet 
once more. Hurley lay senseless, 
sUinn**d by a lilow from a mace, and 
lialf of the men-at arms lay littered 
upon the grtiun*! around him. Sir Ni
gel’s shield was broken, his crest 
shorn: hi.s armor cut and smashed, 
and the vizor lorn from his helmet; 
yet h«* sprang hither and thither with 
light foot and ready hand, engaging 
twp Hietons and a Spaniard at the 
.■»aine instant thrusting, stooping. 
d.Ts iing in. springing out— while Al
leyn s'iil fought by his side, stem
ming with a handful «if men the fierce 
ti(*e which s;'.rgeil up against them. 
Y*“f it would have fared ill with them 
had not the arch**rs from eltiier side 
el<i.scii in upon tlie flank.s of the at- 
tp* k* r-! and pres* o.l them very slowly 
ai.tl f(Hii 1)> fool ilov.n the long slope, 
uuill they w(*re on tJ'.e |)laiii once 
ni( re. wh*-.~c ih*‘ir f*''l*iws w«*rc al
ready rallying tor a fr**sh assault.

H it terrible indeed was ilie cost at 
v. bi;'!i tile la.- t l;ad be* ;j repelled. t)f 
tl'e Ulo ni<*n wh*i bed h**'*! the crest, 
17J Wore* b'ft olHiiding, many of whom 
>v. re .-:or*-'y woiiml**.! .Tod *veak from 
lo.-:s *'f Idood. Sir Oliver Hutte.sh(>rn, 
Sir KIchanI Uirision. Sir Simon I>ur- 
l* y. Hl;*ck Simon, .(ohii.-;* n. I.tO nr- 
< her-i ami 47 men at arms had fallen, 
v.’iib’ t!u> |)l*ile.-!s bail of .*-tones was 
alr*'3i y wliizzing end piping once more 
aboio ilieir I'ars. ihreat*'iiing every in- 
>.iHui to ftinlit'r r»*<IiH'e their mimbers.

Sir .\;gel lotl.cd alsnit him at his 
ihalterel rank:: ami his face flushed 
wif!t a -ioldi. r's (.rid".

Hy St. Haul: ” he crie.]. ‘T have 
fotig’.it ill m-Tiiy a liltio bickering but 
iievi'r one that I would be more loth 
to liave mis.'ie<l than this. But you an* 
wonn.ied, .Miejm*?"

"It is nought.” answ(*re'l his squire, 
stanching the l.lood wliich dripped 
form a .sword «'ut across his foro- 
li<*ad.

■'Tlu'ie gentlemen of Spain seem to 
b;* most co'.,rlf*of,s and worthy people.
I SCI* that they are already forming to 
continue tills debate which us. Form 
up tit*' Ixivn.en two deep instead of 
fot;r. Hy my faith! some very brave 
i*i**:i ha\** gone from among us. Ayl- 
war.i, yon arc a trusty soldier, for 
all that >*ii:r shoulder has never felt 
accolade, nor your heels worn the gold 
s|)iiis. llo yon take charge of the 
right: I will holil the center, and you 
my !t*rd of Angus, the left.”

"Ho! f**r Sir Samkin Aylward!” 
cried a rough voice aiiFtig the arch
er.-; mill a roar of laughter gr*?efi*d 
their iie'w loader.

ity my liilt! ’ said the old bow
man, "1 m*ver thought to load a wing 
in a stricken field. Stand close, com
rades, for. by these finger bones! we 
niMsi (ilay the man this day.”

"Uom e hither, Alleyne,” said Sir 
Nigel, w.alking hack to the edge of 
the clitf which formed the rear of 
th*'ir po.-iltion. "And you, Norbury!" 
he I’ontinued, beckoning to the squire 
of Sir Oliver, "do you also come 
h«*i<*.”

Til-.* twQ sqiiire.t hurried across to 
him an*l the tlircc stood looking down 
into the rocky ravine wlilch lay 150 
fc-t bciic-itii them.

"T! *' princ*' must h**ar of how 
tiilnc.: ar.* with us." said tho knight. 
■■,\no'h<r oufall we may witlistand, 
but tl.i. ' many and we are few, 
s*i that i! .* tiim* must come wht'ji we 
can no i.mger Hirm lino across the 
hill Y**t if help wore brought its we 
might hold the crest until it comes 
See yonder horses whicli siijay among

B̂aking Powdql
m _

Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies 
a pure, wholesome leavening agent, 
which makes the biscuit and cake of 
highest healthfulness at medium cost 
and protects the food fronLalum, which 
i s  the greatest dietary danger of the day.

Tlie foxemost ftaking; p o w ^  ia all
ilie world.

PRIOB RAKIMQ po w d e r  OO* 
OHIOAOO.

Mote.—A lnni baking poardora ar* Ww
pricMl, as alnm coata but two 
a poand ; but alnm n 
peaeon and it rendara 
powder doBEaroua to EM im

the rocks heui*ath >i.s?”
"I see lh**m. my fair lord.”
“And s<*<> yoirrier path wliich winds 

along tlie hill upon the further end 
of the valb-y?”

“I see it.”
■'Were you on ihocC hones and rid

ing up yonder track, steep and rough 
as it i.s. 1 tiiink that ye might gain 
the valley b**yt)iul. Then on to the 
prince and lell him how we fare.” 

(To he ('onlintM-d.)

EXAMINE ASSETS

CASTOR IA
For loiauta anii. Children.

?l!8 Kind You Have Always Bougiil
Sears the 

ujjputtare o f

S U L L Y  C A SE  GOES
O V E R  TO M O N D A Y

NKW  YOIJK. April 2f#.—In the case of 
D. J. .'-ully and I'ompany the argnm<*nt on 
motion of the counsel for Mc.ssrs. Haw
ley and Ilay r>'<|uii'iiiE the (ilaintiffa to 
show cause why th*'y should not be re
leased from further examination a.s to 
their conne<'tlon with the susjiended firm, 
which was s'hcduled for heariiiK befor-j 
United States District Judge Holt today, 
adjourned until next Monday.

tU 'TH R IK . Ok.. April 2 '.—The repre* 
scntative o f the Texas bankero, wbe 
would re-establish the defunct Capital 
National hank here, la in th« city, 
making the preliminary arrangemanta 
w ith the depositors to take over tb» 
bank's assets, provided they are great 
enough to make such an enterprise ai| 
indiii-ement to the Texan capitaUsta. 
There is a general willingness on the 
part o f the depoKltors to accept the 
proposition, made by Mr. Lawson, o( 
Fort W«*rth, represenllng the Texas 
people here.

In order to bring the negotiations ts 
a liead, a definite proposition has 
been made to Comptroller of the CJur- 
rency K idgeley, regarding the Texas 
offer, and definite action is of couras 
postponed until K idgeley ’s answer la 
secured. Both Receiver AVIlloughby ' 
and Attorney Dennis Flynn express 
themselves ready to aid. In every way- 
they may" be able, the revival of the' 
<7apital National.

Regarding the failure o f the Citi
zens bank o f Knid, the statement is 
made from thero this morning, that Is . 
a ll probability it w ill reopen for busi
ness, as matters are in a better cos* 
dition than at first believed.

r O V I P A M K S  UH.4 R T K R R D
AUSTIN, T*-xas. April J(. — Interna

tional c<ins**rvatorv o f Music. Dallas, 
capital tlOO.OOO; Nederland Rice M ill
ing Co.. Nederland. capital 150.000; 
rionthern Coft'ee *'o., Halve.ston, In
creased capital stuck from $20,000 to 
$40,000.

Get your law-n mower sharpened s> 
Bound Rlectiic Co., lOOS Houston st, by 
an expert.

It is estimated that nearly fifteen mQ- 
lioii eiollars has t*een spent In Gr**at BrR- 
Bin uiw'in rolling stock for the two new 
South .African colonies since the BrltlA  
occcu|iation, and tliat from $2,500,000 ts 
$4,000,000 per annum will be spent for 
some yeai-8 to come./

ersSarsaparilla
Just ask your doctor all about 
it. He will tell you is the 
best blood medicine you can
possibly buy.’ J.O.AtxtOs..

LMTtfl.llltSS.

FARMERS ®  MECHANICS 
NATIONAL BANK

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S
C A P ir  VI, E200.000. S V I lP l .U S

Life's Change.
The business o f banks, corporations, firm s ami individuals rsspset* 

fu lly  .s.dlcited. Correspondence or a personal Interview  requested.
Officers and Dlrector.s—J. W, S|>encer. I ’ resident; D. W. Humphreys, 

A h'e l ’ resld*'nt: Hen O, Smith, Cashier; Ben H. Martin. Assistant Cashier;
Mrs Mary J. Hoxle. Paul Waples, D. G. llam ilton, Glen Walker, M. P. 
Bewloy, Gilbert H. Hoxic.

Much Suffering at 
This Critical Period 
Saved by Dr. Miles* 

Nervine.
M is s  N e t t ie  H ia c k m u re , M in -

H*.ust*.n and oHi.’ rp a t.lo ta  t-T siKni O eapoH S, tc llS  h oW  H fly  yOUn)? l«>r(rH rlgiit haml. f.)in*.il him.self swept
.1,. T . . , . .  : w o m a n  m a y  t e  p e r m a n e a l ly

and he had been taught what It w.is f*. cured Ol mOflthly pHinS by  tak - ,om* Instant with a Spanish cavalier
die for his country and hl.s — ntry .* 1 j^ yd ia  E . P in k b a m ’ S V c g e -  ;
flag. II.' did not hav*> the o( portuiiii,v , . v , , «)f iii**n and dashed up against some
to o lf’T  hlin.**olf in time of w„r. a n d ; C o m p ou n d . nP'A antagonist To the right Sir
he took the chance when 
thn-atene*! in tim<* o f i ea< e.

danger' "Y o v ? :: i  W o ii i .s : —  1 had frequent 01lv<*r. Aylwar.l, H*jnile John and 
i headmhea o f a severe uat’are, dark 1 th** hownion o f the Company fought 

spots before m y eyes, sm l e t my u-cn- * fui ioiisly against the monkish
If the demot'rats o f this i.„u „try !  ̂ : Knight.s o f Santiago, who were led up

would only put asl.ie se lf f.ir a lllH  * I
, , ,  . . .  , , , . I **7 L*Tfllii P*. n n K n a m  8 ; rhested man. who wore a brown mon-

while probably a nominee and n plat- ' table Compound, but I on ly acomed , astio hahlt over his suit o f mail. Three 
form could be agreed upon whi. h pood a d v i.»  and fe lt  that my case was ; anh ers  h.* sl*'w In three giant strokes 
would be a winner. Tak** lesson.s from ' hopeless, but she kept at iOe. until 1 
the harmony In repubiloa 
Roosevelt Is not She choice

them, hut he has the running *n.i ins ] „ed ic in e , a.s oa*'h dEiy my health im'
proved, and finally I w*n:i i-ntirely with'

sson.s from ^opeiew , nm sue Kept, at, uniu  i  i
in ranks, j bo t^h t a him. and the two. staggering and

II B* * soon h.td the best r«*a:son in tho J  * , j .  n
w .irld to change mv opinion o f tha hack w ard* and fe ll,

g  ...d the as em h d\v mv health im* ‘ ‘>cked in * ach Others grasp, over the
ohJecHiina which could he nrg.'il tiy K  j proved , and finally  I w'n:i. n tire ly w ith- | f l a n k e d  
party associates are hushed. 'They init ( out pain at my mcastruation periods. I ^^e hill. In ta iu  his knights slormetl
party above self.

Judge Adams o f the federal court In 
St. Louis says that words never justify 
an assault. That may he accordln.g to

I am most pratefuL" — N ettie Bi.ack- 
I MOite, 28 (Central Are., Minneapolis, 
I M inn. — fSOOO fnrftlt If mlgiitel » f  mboot fettsr 
I prxminf yee«/ses«M cann»t b4 prodactil.

I f  there A.h anythin? alM>nt your 
catse about which you wonhl 
like special atlvice, w rite freelyUi« cods under wliich ha Is operating, _

i but If be w ill come down in Texas he t o  M r » . > ’in k h a n ir '> lh e  w l l i ‘h^^  ̂
the Bennie Investigation, and this rxpUtin* a ^
why. th. committee Is going to all the *  d»Terent condition ex 

ists, and It does not require many words 
at that.

trouble of visiting Utah for the purpose 
of taking testimony. PivsMent Smith and 
other wItneMes were summoned to Wash
ington. end there Is no reason why any 
witness that the committee wanted could 
not have been brooght there. The qnes- 
tton o f expense le not an Item of consld-

I f  Russia succeeds In floating a loan 
In France how long w ill It take the 
Japa to sink It?

your letter in strict c«mti4leucc. 
Khr can surrly help you, for no
person in Anieri<*a can 8peak 
from a widercEpericnce in treat- 
In? female ills. She has helped 
handredh o f tiionsands o f women 
back to health. Her address it 
lijmn, MasR.; b «r  advice U frees*

and raved against the thin line which 
barred their path; the Bword of Ayl
ward and tht* great ax of John 
gleamed in the forefront of the battle 
and littge jaggetl plece.4 of rock. htirh*d 
by tho strong arms «if the bowmen, 
crashed and hurtled amid their ranks. 
Slowly they gave back down tiie hill, 
the archers still hanging upon their 
skirts, with a king litter of writhing 
and twisted figurea to mark the 
course which they had taken. At the 
same Instant the Welshmen upon the 
left, letl on by the Scotch earl, had 
charged out from among the rocks 
which sheltered them and by the fury

“ Chans* o? Life”  la one of woman's 
Bre.aicst ami inoMt dangerous troubles.

Often It Is not recognized, and tha 
distressing aymptom.s aro mistaken for 
Dy.^pppsia, I-lvcr. Womb Trouble, etc.

The'hJepreBBlng constitutional effects 
of Cliange of I.lfe. and tho fem.-ile Dis
orders so common at that period, ara 
best treat<*d with a general nerve re
storative which will give tone to tha 
enilr. system—Dr. Milea' Nervine.

The beneflclHl <ifIocts of this celebrated 
medicine are very quickly felt, and the 
constitutional disturbances tided over. 
Pain and anxiety are rellevi*d. and fr*»h 
energy Infused Into mind and body.

It Is the medicine which acts on the 
nerves which regulate the organs of the 
boiJy.

Buch distressing troubles as Backache, 
Headache. Bearing-down I'aJns, Bloat
ing, Indigestion, Menstrual Irregular
ities. Irril.ibllity. Dizziness, Loes of 
Appetite, Tir.'d Feeling. ar«i relieved and 
curl’d by Dr. Miles* Nervine.

"M y wife a.is a sufferer from an at
tack of n.'n-ouB prostration, brought on 
by f.'maD weakness, and was In very 
Cr.V*’ ,l***®'th. After reading one of Dr. 
Miles adverllretnento, she ooncluelfd to 
try Dr. Miles' Nervine. Blie obtained 
KOT*l results fi.jm Ui« start, and now 
after taking second bottle enjoys good 
health. Words cannot express our ap
preciation of what it has (lone for us.” — 
K. J. AUGCaTlNB. New Orleans. La.

AV. H. KDDI/KM.AN. Pres. E. Xl LANH AM  Usshler
riC E H O  SMITH, Vice Pres, CLAUD McCAl LEY. Asst. Cashier,,

• J* KnDl,*KMAX, Asst. Cashier.
NO. 7165

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
O F F O R T  W ORTH

C A P IT A L  $300,000
S T A T K M K X 1 O F  U O N D IT IO N  A T  C L O S E  O F  BL'.SIA'ESS ON T H E  l U b  

D A Y  A P R I L ,  1« M — O P E N I lV u  D A V .

ItKSOL'RCES
Bills receivab le...........$ 72.S80.40
T*. S. bop*l? and premium 105.87.S.0O
Due from banks .........  364.619.33
Cash *  sight exchange 408,335.16

Total ........................$951,209.91

I.IA H IL IT IK 8
Capital paid In ............$240,18$.$4
Profits, le.ss expenses. 3,03$.39 
Deposlls ......................  707.8(48.18

Total ........................$951,209.91

Accounts o f individuals, firm s .and corporations respectfully solicit- 
Prompt and courteous attention to all business entrusted to us.

■V\'. H. EDDLKMAN, 
CICERO SMITH.

J. M. RADFORD.

DIRECTOR8
W IL E Y  BLA IR , 
AVm. BOHNINO,
J. DOS.S M ILLER, 
H. E. MORROW,

JOE CARVER.
H. W. KUTEMAN, 
GKO. P. LKVT,
F. a. MePEAK.

1
2

F R E E  we will mall
Trial Package of 

Dr. Miloa Anti-Pain Pills, the^New
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case nnd tell you what Is wrong 
and how to right ft. Abaciiutely Freo. 
Ad*ln>aa; DR KULE8 MRDICAI. CO., 
ULBORATOKIES. 8LK U AR X , IN U

“Bê rt Electric F an  Made
Is tlie “ Western Electric.” . 132 of tliese Fans now being 
installed by us in the new bank building. W e also carry 
Hie largest stock in the city of Chandeliers, Shades, 
Globes and Lamps. See our line before you buy.

A . J. Anderson Electric Co.
410-412 HOUSTON STREET, FORT WORTH. TEXASj

elRa
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TRIIIL OF JOE 
WOLF IS

R. Parker are repreaentins the de- 
fenae, and County Attorney O. S. Lat- 
tlmore the state.

Besides the special venire o f 100 
Jurors, and some twenty or tw en ty-five  
witnesses^ there were present In the 
court room a huudred or mure spec
tators, when the case was taken up.

It  Is not lik e ly  that a Jury w ill be 
secured today.

As The Telegram  goes to press a Jury 
Is being empaneled.

00. M ILLER IN 
ANSWER TO

Charged With Killing Hendrix 

Long in This City in Decem

ber, 1903-T h e  Body Was 

Found in the Trinity River

S P E C I A L  I I A K  M E E T I A ' l
There^ was a special meeting o f the 

Fort W orth bar association yesterday j 
afternoon to take suitable action on I 
the death o f George C. Ward, the late • 
deputy district clerk.

D istrict Judge Smith presided over j Auto Owner Calls Attention of
the m eeting and Marshall Spounts I

Aldermen to Other Regula- 

tions Which He Thinks 

Should Have Attention

At 2 o'clock this morning Joe W olf, 
charged w ith the murder o f Hendrix 
Long In tills c ity December 20, 1902. 
began. The indictment a lleges that 
I » n g  was cut. stabbed, beaten and 
choked, oau.slng his death. A few  
days afterward the body o f I.e)ng was 
fished out o f T r in ity  river just east 
o f the b ig bridge below the court 
house.

W olf, in the meantime, had been a r
rested fo r the murder o f Jame.s WU.son 
and was In Jail, aw aiting tria l fur W ll- 
aen's murder. In  this tria l he was 
found gu ilty  and bis punishment as- 
se.ssed at a life  sentence.

Subsenuently W o lf wa.s placed on 
trial for the la>ng murder which re- 
aulted In a hung Jury.

This morning when the case was 
oalled the attorneys fo r the defendant 
made a conditional announcement to 
the effect tliat It would be impossible 
te  go Into tria l without the attendance 
o f Sheris John T. Honea who is out 
o f the city. Several other witnesses 
for the defense were absent and In- 
atanter attachments were asked o f the 
court fo r these witnesses.

Attorney Shropshire stated that t i l  
the absent witnesses were material to 
tbs dafensA

The court permitted the conditions! 
announcement o f the defense, and the 
trial o f the case was begun.

Attorneys B. D. Shropshire and W.

Booth, I
C. K. l.,ee. O. S I-attlmore. Jeff I). Me- | 
Is*an and Janies S. I>avls were appoint- | 
ed a committee to frame re.xnlutions I 
which are to be submitted to a later I 
meeting o f the bar.

The same committee was also au
thorised to draft resolutions on the 
death o f L  T. Bowlin, a son o f A t
torney C. Buss Bowlin, a member of 
the bar a.ssocUtton.

DOPE FIENDS I.

To The Telcgr.nm:
Why is Mr. Waggomin lighting the au

tomobile?
Why d«>es ho think it so Imperative to 

h.ave the s|>eed of the auto cut down to 
a walking gaU’

The automobile Is certainly the most 
oclentirtc. serviceable, up-to-date, com
fortable and safe method of travel e\'er In
vented. Xo one In' thi.s city h.as lK“ -n 
killed by the auto, and very few even 
minor aeeldents have happened, yet since 
the auto has been traversing thesie streets 
numbers of people liave lost limbs and 
others have been Injured for life and sev- 
 ̂eral killed by other vehicles, mostly horsc- 
Idrawn vehicles; also trains and street 
car.s Yet Mr. Waggoman has not seen 
that It wa.s e.ssential to rut down to a 
.slow walking speed the horse and buggy, 
the hacks and the street cars and bicycles, 

‘ that run rcckle.ssly and ruthlessly ov.''r
They Cry For the Opiate and' the strests. to which all others must give

I way or go under the hoof or car wheel

When It Is Not Given They p.r'Tha^:h^^D:!.V*,;Vonlas;
__  _ I were not heeding the railroad signals and
VTrithe on the Floor of running at a rapid rate over the

tracks when the gong was sounding.

theCeU

A DANDY FOR BURNS
Dr. Bergln, Pans. III., writes: “ I  have 

used Ballard's Snow Liniment; always 
recommended It to my friends, as I am 
confident there Is no better made. 'It la 
a dandy for burns.' Those who live on 
farms are especially liable to many acci
dental cuts, bums, bruises, which heal 
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Liniment U 
applied. It should always be kept In 
the house for cases of emergency." 25c. 
50c, $1.00 bottle. Sold by H. T. Pang- 
burn Sc Co.

These cars carry from two to one hundred 
passengers; the auto carries from one to 
lour passengers. Why don't Mr. Waggo- 
man ask the council to regulate the reck
lessness of the street cars and save prob
ably the Injury of fifty passengers In a 
hunch?

I am speaking In defense of the auto, 
because It Is taxable property and should

There la nothing more pitiful than the 
cries, the pleadings and the agony of the 
victims of the morphine and cocaine habit
who are confined In the city prison. ... . .____ ___  ______

That the state law regarding the sale [have repreiicntatlon; because It Is cIvIlU- 
of sugh drugs to these unfortunate crea-jing In every sense of the term. When 
turea is being violated every day j the auto comes you have gooil roads and 
there Is no doubt. I f  It was not being! good street advocates, who go Into their 
violated the men and women who are ad- purses to liulld streets and roads. They 
dieted to tho use of the drugs could not have given the Impulse to the gixxl roads 
procure It. Just what drug stores are'movement all over the I'nited States. Now 
soiling with the proper prescription or | there la a movement on foot with the 
what ^  ysleians are furnishing the pre- money of millionaires and approprlatlo.is
scrlptions is not known, but the presence 
of so many of the victims who are pro
curing it from d.ay to day Indicates that 
the law is being Ignored altogether.

In the city pi Ison this morning there

from congress to build a road from Bos 
ton to I.*>s Angeles through Texas, for 
autos and other vehicles. Can any ojj*" 
conceive of a move more educatlon.al and 
generally beneficial in Its tendency than

Every Woman
U iatereited and thottld know

about thr* wond«*rful
MAIVU Ifthkllng Sprgy

new Ve«W«l S,h»m . Jivtc- 
■ rive. l»esi-saf-

were three of the victims. One of these. I this? 
a w^oman. begged and pleaded for Just j I f  Fort Worth h.id ten autos to Its one 
a little dope, and when Clerk Zimmer- now. Mr. Waggoman would so4>n tie v e i» 
man told her ho did not have It. sho | unpopiihir If he did not see to It that 
searched her clothes and finding a dime some of the ordinances now in exl.-ifen'*''

ym r twniM I-----
It Hr i snnee supply d>*MAKVKI.. ser«p( no 
ntbrr. but send slsuis for lllBstrntnl b e - 'k - I t g l v t s
full psrtloiilsrssiKl dir^ioiisln- ,
vmtnabis In bulies X6.%ilv wL CO., 
g l  rarh  K»w. .Aew I'erk.

pleaded V lth  him to purcha.se It for her. 
When he tolil her he could not. she fed 
Upon the fl<x>r and writhed and twUted 
in upikirent agony an<l cried and shrieked.

Agents. W eaver's Pharmacy. 501 Main.

the morphine and cocaine habit, and has 
succeeded In m.aking successful cures, but 
he ha.s no plat e In which these ojlsoners
can be given the treatmenf The hospital | any of the couiuil's attention? This Is 
can not accomm<Mlate them, they are | not all. On almost every street In the 
without mean.s to p.ay for the keep nec- city, especially the south side, where 
e.ssary while they are undergoing treat-j hntiding Is being pushed, the streets are 
ment. and manv of them do not rare toim uh' more dis.agrecahle amh-wlmost dm- 
be cured The method followed by the! pass >He f without d.anger to life and ve- 
clty physician In curing tho.so who use hiclesi these daik nights when all the 
opiates requires several weeks of a tton -Mights are out. as they were last Thurs- 
tion and the city can not afford to pay day night.
the exjiense.s of nursing during such a 'Hie . tly water works, gas and sewerage 
length of tliije.

T H IS  T IM E  IT  IS W IT H  T H E  
8 W E L L E 8 T  L IN E  OF

HeLinmocks
lo  town, at price# which enable 
everybody to own one. Hero are a 
few  winners:

6-ft full colored, cotton, with
pillow..............................81.75
6-ft. fancy, close weave, pillow 
and valance ............................ 8 2 .7 5
Extra fancy, double width, beet 
material .................................. 8 6 .0 0

W e have all color*, and our prices 
are eye-openers, as we contracted for 
these foods before the heavy advances 
In cotton.

NASH
Hai.rdwaLre Co.

ELLIS COUNTY 
HOLDS THE

Report Shows It to Be the Ban

ner Cotton Producing Coun

ty of State—Waxahachie Is 

Biggest Interior Market

l.&(i.N.
S p e c i D k l

Rates
$6.45 Austin and Return

On Sale April 2S.
$3.30 Waco and Return

(>u Sale Mat' 2 and 3

A  special feature of our 
new service is the superb 
parlor cars run on our 3,-tO 
afternoon train,

R. W . TIPTON  
Phone 219 809 ISain St.

\VAX.\H.\CniR. Tc.x.ax. April 26.— 
The final rejiort on cotton ginning. 
^Hued by the cen.sus bureau, whows 
tliat Ellis county still holds the record 
as being the greate.st cotton producing 
county In the entire cotton belt. A c 
cording to the report 107,«12 bales of 
cotton were ginned In Ellis county dur
ing the se-iHon o f 1903. an Increase o f 
7.K12 bales over the final report for 
1902. According to the K a tya  last 
cotton statement Waxahachie main
tains her lead as the biggest Interior 
cotton market In the state. The K a tj j  
statement shows that for the sSTTsdn 
beginning September 1, 1903. ami end
ing April 2, 1904, the movement over 
all lines from this city ■was 2».03'». 
Number o f bales on band 2.S00 and In 
sight 40. making a grand total of 26,- 
879. W hile the crop o f tli.o county 
shows an Increase over l»0.» the r e - _ 
celpts In Waxahachie for the .season | 
jUist closed were about 2.000 bales be- . 
low the receipts for 1902.

Unless some calam ity befalls th 
present crop the total prodnctloti In • 
the county foe 1904 w ill show a big \n- 
crease over the season Just closed 
The acreage has tieen Increased about 
20 per cent and the conditions at the 
present time were never more favorable 
for a good crop True it Is early In the 
season to make anything like a con
servative estimate o f what the crop 
w ill be but the young plant Is starting 
off under encouraging circumstances.

CASE OF TENNISON AND R IPLEY
W'ACO, Texas. April 26—The cases 

against John TennUon and I*. K. Ripley, 
charged with the murder of Harry Hays, 
a non-union inotorman. while the street 
car strike last October was In progress, 
which should have gone to trial today, 
were continued until the next term of j 
Judge Scott's court. The slate asked for 
a oontlnuance on account of tlM absence 
ot AA laoportant wltneea.

changed by a few ride* In one, or by own
ing one.

Mr. Waggoman sa}** he ha* never seen 
an auto driver etop to aacerUin If he 
could be of a.sslstance to a frightened 
horse. It has probably not been neces
sary. I f  a horse frightens at the auto 
at all It Is only for a moment, and why 
would the driver stop the auto and con
sult the horse after his scare was over? 
The only accident 1 have heard of about 
this city from a horse scaring near an 
uuto was not neglected, os Mr, Waggoman 
says; but the injured (lerson wa* put In 
the auto and brought home^ safely and 
more quickly than could have been done 
by buggy and some of the auto party 
w.alked Into town to give place for the In
jured.

N'ow wh.at the auto owners want Is 
fairness. They are as capable of caring 
for their cars, and as rcs{ionslble a.s the 
coi'poratlon.s which run on unlimited 
time, and which handle their many cars. 
No auto driver of sound mind and mem
ory would think o f speeding on Main 
or Houston streets. They are dangerous 
to walk on. with the mud accumulated 
for a week, and wet by a pouring ma- 
«-hlne. not a sprinkler. There are times 
when we have no rain for months; yet 
after the property owners liave virtually 
paved the streets they have to walk In 
mud on Main and Houston streets; ladles 
soil their shoes and dresse.s; their fine 
rarrlagis are covered with mud in one 
block's drive on a bright spring morning, 
when all should be clean and dry; they 
cannot turn a corner without danger of 
their horse slipping and breaking the 
harness and buggy or his neck, or In
juring the occu|iants of the vehicle.

Now these are some of the things " I  
have seen." Not a week since I ’arker- 
I/owe hud a horse killed on Seventh and 
Hiiu.ston streets by slipping on the muddy 
street.s on a dry day. My horse fell yes
terday. tearing to pieces my harness, and 
but for help of bystandejs might have 
killed the occuiianUs of the buggy. These 
accidents are happening every day.

Io*t the auto owners be consulted and 
find out from them something of speed 
law.s. They may know as much as a 
man who has not driven an auto; they are 
also all property owners and tax pa>«rs, 
and would like for the matter to have 
the .same serious time and attention whl«-h 
would be given a street car franchise, 
till the people express themselves. I 
will venture there is not one man In 1,060 
In this city who would not be delighted 
to drive an auto If he owned one. and a 
great many more will *oon own them. 
This Is an auto country, because it Is 
too hot to use horses for business or 
pleasure to the extent the auto Is used. 
This Is recognlied by the fact that the 
I ’ nited States government Is adopting 
the auto In the war and mail departments. 
The auto is a useful and progressive ma
chine. and 1s here to stay. So let's get 
ready for this advance In travel without 
so much undue objection. Walt a week 
or more before taking any rash action. 
.Meanwhile have some wire or other pro- 
te<-tlon fastened on the viaduct railing to 
prevent ehlldren or drunken citizens from 
falling unilex It and lielng killed. There 
Is much to lie done that seems to call for 
as .sudden action as the aforesaid ordi
nance. Just give the auto owners fair 
play, us given to owners of other rolling 
.slock. Respectfully,

R. E, L. M ILLER.

TD jELP
He Wsints to Organize a Clean

er Fort Worth League to 

Start the Work of Bettering 

Local Conditions

for the welfare and comfort of citizens 
were not enforced 

Look at any street off of Main or Hous
ton streets, and you will see fiom gutter

Glty Physician Chambers does not know to gutter (or where the gutters shonirl be) 
what to do with them. He has had quit* tin c«ns. glass, all kinds of iKittles. wire 
a number under treatment recently for i from telephone poles and lialing wire from

liarn.s. nails, chunks of wooil, stones, 
bricks and every thing people don't want 
In their yards. Does this eonditinn deserve

lines leave great mounds, .soon to tie holes 
or gnlters In the stre,-ts. Does not an or
dinance say tlie.se streets niii.st Is* put 
liack In as good condition as found at the 
time, not six months .after?

Is Mr. M'aggofnan In favor of this or
dinance lielng enforced? If so he con get 
busy, for there are miles of streets in thi.s 
city in this condition. He enn see If he 
will t.ikei a ride In my auto, and It will 
not be necessary for him to have a spded 
limit on these streets. It l.s limited by 
the condition left after laying these plie-s.

Fairness shpuld lie given In this mat
ter. Mr. Waggoman said not long since 
"That he hsd seen autos speeding on the 
streets at sixty miles per hour”  He 
must ha\« been dreaming of "Vanderbilt 
on the bench.'’ We have no one-hiindred- 
hor.se power racers here. If Iho streets i 
were in fit condition there N not a car In 
town geared to run at half that speed. 
There has been no criminal recklessness 
in auto drivers. Many of his statements 

[are exaggerations —besides, what does he 
I know of how easily the auto Is eon- 
;bolI'-d. how fast It Is going or anything 
i else about It? 1 have heard of stale .seii.-\- 
tois ha\lng their views of the auto

r » M E  F R O M  C O F F E E

1 Case W h e r e  the  T a k l a g  o f  M orph ine  
B eg a n  W i t h  C o l fee

‘ ‘For 13 years." says a young Ohio 
woman. ‘T was a great sufferer from 
stomach, heart and liver trouble. For 
til* Last 10 years the suffering was ter
rible; it would be Impossible to de
scribe It. During the last three }-ear.s 
I had convulsions from which the only 
re lie f was the use o f morphine.

" I  had several physicians nearly nil 
o f whom advised me to stop drinking 
te.a and coffee but as I couM take only 
Ilqilbl foods I fe lt I could not live 
withont coffee, I continued drinking It 
until I became almost Insane, my mind 
was affected, while mv whole nervous 
system was a complete wreck. I su f
fered day and night from thirst and as 
w.iter would only make me sick I kept 
on try ing different drinks until a 
friend asked me to try Pustum Food 
Coffee.

" I  did so blit It w.as some time before 
I w-as benefited liy the change, mv 
sy.'?tem was »o  filled with coffee poison 
It was not long, however, before I 
conUl eat all klinls o f foods and drink 
all the rold w.ater I wanted and which 
my system demands It Is now 8 years 
I have drank nothing hut Postiim for 
lireakfast and supper and tlie result 
has been that In place o f being an In
valid with my mind affected I am now- 
strong. sturdy, happy and healthy.

■'I have a very delicate daughter who 
has heen greatly benefited by drinking 
Postum. also a strong hoy who would 
rather go without food for his bre.ik- 
fasl than his Postum. So much depends 
on the proper cooking o f Postum for 
unless it Is boiled the proper length of 
lime people w ill he disappointed in it. 
Those In the habit o f drinking stronq 
coffee should make the Postum \ ery 
strong at first In order to g-t a stron-g 
eoffe.' ta s te ” Name given by Postum 
Co. Battle Creek. MIeh.

loiok In each paek.ige for the famous 
littl* book, "Th * Road to W elH lllo .’*

THINGS 
TO EAT

The new additions to the vegetable
market are: Gre*-n peiqiers. squash and
egg plant. The market Is generiiU>'
eheaper, hut chickens are still high. 

FRUITS
Figs. pei*~pound. 10c.
Iiates, ;2 ‘ xe per pound,
Ral.sins. lue jier imund.
Green apples, per half peck. 33c. 
I.enions. T-er <hiz**n. 20c.
Oranges, ‘20c. 8*)c. 4is- per dozen 
Bananas, '20e an<l 23c dozen. 

RLicktierries. |.er box 13c.
Stra wliei rles. per Isix. l.'iC.

Pllie.apple.-*, ea* h, 25c.
I ’hims, —
Poaches, dozen. —
Jajiancse plums, —
Apricots. —
T*rah apples. tiushi-I, —
Graiies, per pound. —

VEGETABLES 
Watermelons, —
( ’antalouis’s. —
New potatoes, p«>r !*'< k. 60c.
Fresh peas, quart, 10c.
Beds, per liunch. 5c.
CucumlsTs. 3c each.
Irish potatoes, is-r |ieck, 40c.
Dadishes. 3c bunch.
New carrots. |ier hunch. 5c.
Cabbage. 5e jiound.
California onions. |i<-r pound. 7tic. 
String beans, tier quart. 1‘K-.
Pie Plant, lier |siund. 10c.
Green onions, ,3c bunch.
I ’arsley. 5<' hunch.
I ’arsnip. per iiound. 15c.
Tomatoes, per jioiind, 13c.
Egg plant, each. 10c.
Green corn, dozen, —
B(|iia.sh, each. 5e.
As|utiagus. 1<K- per hunch.
Green peppers, per dozen, 80o.
Okra, per quart, —
Butler lieans. quart. —
Cornfield iiea*. 10c quart.
Cauliflower, quart, —

EGGS AND POULTRY 
Hens. 40c. 
llel.S, 40c.
Butter, retail, 30c anil S'.ic; wholes.xle, 

28c.
Country hiitter, 20c 
Eggs, ease, $4.
Spring chickens, each. 45c and 50c.

FISH
Red ll.sh. VJ'.c 
Sheepshead, IJlBe.
Trout. 13c pound.
Cat fish. 13e iKiimd,
Buffalo. 12*xe pound.
Oysters, dozen, 10c.
I ’lckled shrimp, per poniul, 15«.

POLICEMEN TO STUDY
SURGERY AND LA W

Dr. R. Chambers, city health officer, 
would like the assistance of the ladies of 
Fort Worth In a "Cleaner <?lty" campaign, 
and he hop*-* through this announcement 
In The Telegram to get a sufficient num
ber of them intexested to organize a 
league whleh will do good work in this 
line.

'The state health officer lias recently had 
a conference with the heads of the vari
ous county and municipal health depart
ments In the state, and new rules have 
been' adopted governing the work which 
U to be dune. This work mu.st be con
tinued the year round, but especially in 
summer, and now that warm weather Is 
aiiproaching Dr. Chambers wants to start 
In with Fort Woxth yards. Fort Worth 
streets and Fort Worth alleys. In several 
cities of the state, notably Dallas, the 
I'ldles lutv* organised leagues which have 
been very successful In the having a cam
paign for cleaner yards and streets, and 
Dr. Chambers asks this help In Fort 
Worth.

" I  will meet the ladles at any time they 
will agree to liave a gathering to talk 
this matter over," said the city health 
officer yesterday. " It  may appear to them 
that it Is an unusual request to make of 
the women of the town, but if I can 
g e t . *  number of them In a meeting 1 
can explain how they can be of great 
u e to the city. There is a great deal the 
municipality can do, and I am assured by 
the council that whatever Is needed for 
the department will be given, as far as 
the city can afford the expense. It ts 
necessary that we take steps at once to 
keep out the disease carrying mosquitoes, 
and to this end something must be done 
at every home,”

If the ladles will take an Interest in this, 
they can arrange a meeting with Dr. 
Chambers, whose phone number is 575. 
or can report plans of an organization 
to The Telegram, phone 676, and work 
can soon be commenced.

ASK PASSAGE OF ORDINANCES
Dr. (Tiambers will a.sk the council ■ to 

twiss certain ordinances which will be in 
harmony with the new stale health rules, 
lie also wants the working force of the 
I'.i-alth department enlarged if the city 
can do so. A.s it Is now. Dr. Chambers 
and two in.sjiectors have all Ihe work to 
do. Dr. Chambers employs an assistant 
phy.sictan at his own expense. There are 
days when he makes fifteen and twenty 
calls on charity |ialicnts. and the hospital 
wnrds assigned to charity iiatlents have 
Is-en full for months. The p«-st house Is 
to be liMiked after, and there has not been 
a time since early in the winter that the 
l>«'st house has tieen unoccupied. There 
arc fifteen or twenty cases there now.

CHK’ AGO. April 26 —Five hundred po
licemen. one-fifth of the entire number In 
this elty, will present themselves at the 
Deal born Medical College Mond.sy to re
ceive Instructions In applied analnmy and 
surgery, as well as criminal law. After ,i 
five days' course of two hours a day the 
students will be sueoeeilcd liy other police 
In hatches of 500. The Instruction will be 
given In lectures by the college faeultv 
the attending staff of Samaritan hospital 
and by assistant state's attorney*.

MARSHALL GIRL DEAD  
IN  EL PASO COLLISION

EL PASO. Texas. April ?6 In a eol- 
llaloti of a S.Tnt.1 F* switch engine with 
a street I'sr yesterday afternoon Maml* 
Ford of Mai shall Tex.is, was amo.ig the 
hilled. A Mexicsn man al»o "Ule.J
and many Injured.

W AXAH ACH IE. Texas, April 26.— 
Recourse has been made to the county 
court to determine whether a certain 
ordinance <if the city of Waxahachie 
Is valid or Invalid. The city has an 
ordinance which prohibits the sale of 
fruits, vegetables, etc., on the public 
square and streets. ThI* ordinance haa 
never heen enforced for the reason 
that city attorney* have held to the 
opinion that It was null and void, being 
In contradiction to state laws.

Since the last city election the newly 
elected attorney has been endeavoring 
lo have the law enforced. Saturday the 
first arrest was made, the defendant 
being E W iley, a fruit vendor from 
Dallas. It has been the custom of 
W iley and hi* associate* to ship 
oranges uiid bananas to Waxahachie by 
the car load and peildl* them out 
around town When arrested W iley 
was summoned to appear before the 
city recorder Saturday afternoon for 
trial He engaged counsel who a t
tacked the validity o f th* ordinance. 
Tlie trial of the case resulted in a hung 
Jury and another hearing was ordered 
for yesterday afterno<»n. Yesterdav 
morning, however, the defendant's a t
torney sued out a w rit of habeas corpu.s 
In the county court to test the ta lld ity 
of the ordinance. The application was 
presented to Ihe court In the afternoon 
and was argued at some length by the 
defendant s attorney and by the city 
.attorney.

County Judge Hawkina now has the 
matter under advisement and hi* opin
ion i* •ag*rly  awaltod.

FORT WORTH AGAIN VICTORIOUS
GALVK*STON. Texas, April 26—The 

Fort Worth Panthers again defeated the 
S;iiid Cr.ilis y**sterday by a score of 9 to 

Hunt's work In the box for the locals 
was poor and erratic. To hIs poor pitch
ing may be attributed the Fort ''A'orth 
vlcfoi-)'.

In the ninth the Panthers did son.e 
heavy hitting and scored for fine runs. 
'The Sand Cnibs In the same inning took a 
decldei! brace, got four xuns. but were un
able to beat the Panther score.

'The score; R. II- E.
Fort Worth . . 1 2 0 0 1 0 6 0  5— 9 10 2
Galveston . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  4— 5 7 5 

Batteries —Jarvis and McMiiiray; Hunt 
and Gordon.

PARIS 37, DENISON 35
DKNlftdN. Texas. April 26—The Paris 

team defeated Denison yesterday by a 
score of 37 to 35. The game 'wa.s played 
In the rain and the diamond was ankle 
deep ill mud.

VARSITY VS. GEORGETOWN
A l'ST IN , Texas. April 26—In a game 

Iil.aycd here yesterday, the Vniversity of 
'I’l-xas defeated the Southwestern Vni
versity of Georgetown by a score of 8

i l L I N C  FRUIT 
ON TIIESTREETS

Vendors Attack Validity of 

a City Ordinance in 

Waxahachie

The enormous consumption of Egg-O-See wherever introduced, 
exceeding that of all other Flaked Wheat Foods combined 
proves conclusively that the introduction of a hiirh-class full 
weight package of Flaked Wheat Food which

RETAILS

has struck a popular chord. By manufacturing in enormous 
quantities in the largest and most perfectly equipped food mill 
in the world, we can produce a full weight, high-grade product 
at this lower price.

ASK YOUR OROOER FOR THE OREEN PAOKAQE.
If your grocer does not keep It, send us hie name and lO cents 

and we will send you a package, prepaid.
Address all cx>inmuDicatioiis to Battle Creek Breakfast Food Co., Quincy, IlL

“ The W orld ’s
F o e i r  W a e y ”

laeave Fort Worth 2:05 p. ra., arrive St. Louis, 1:30 p. m. 
Leave Fort Worth 8:15 a. m., arrive St. Louis, 11:20 a. m. 
Leave Fort Worth 9:10 p. m., arrive St. Louis, 7:12 a. in.
10 day round trip tickets, ST. LO U IS .................f21 .40
60 day round trip tickets, ST. LO U IS .................825.85
8 months round trip tickets, ST. LO U IS .............. f  31.05

Tlirough Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

A^K  U S ! WE Knobtf!
J. F. LEHANE, G. P. &  P. A., Tyler, Texas.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. &  T. A., Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phone 229. Office 700 Main.

H. & T. C.
Special Rates'

$45.00
$25.00
$10.95
$6.45
811 Main Street. E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A.

I Homeseekers and 
 ̂ Settlers Rates 

To the Southeast
From Memphis, Tenn.

On March 1 and 15 and April 5 and 19. 1904, the Nashville, Chat
tanooga and St. Louis Railway 'will sell tickets at their office No. 10 
Madison street or Union Station, Memphis, Tenn., to all point* in 
the southeast at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, limited to 
21 days.

Stop-overs allowed on going trip within 15 days at any point on 
the N. C. and St. L. Ry. cr W. and A. R. R. No stop allowed on 
roturn" trip.

One way settlers’ tickets trill be sold at halt o f the one way far* 
plus $2.00. No stop allowed on this ticket.

l.MPORTANT NOTICE—Home-seekers' and settlars' ticket* are 
not on sale to Nashville. Ch-attanooga or Atlanta or to points within 
a radius ot 25 miles of these points or to points within 38 mile* of 
Memphis. R. C. CO'V\’ ARDIN, T. P. A., Dallas. Texas

H. F. SMITH, Traffic  Manager, Nashville, Tenn.
W. L. DANLET O. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

LOS ANGELES or SAN FRANCISCO and
Return. Apr. 23 to May 1; return limit June 30

SAN FRANCISCO, One Way. On sale to 
April 30.

HOUSTON and Return. Gun Club fleeting, 
^lay 1. Morning train May 2; limit May 7.

AUSTIN and Return. T. P. A. Convention. 
Apr. 28; limit Ma)' 1.

GOOD BECAUSE IN IGNORANCE
"There w.as once a minister In Hart

ford." said Mark Twain, "who had a lot 
of boys In his Sunday school who were 
In the habit of staying away on the Sun
day when the big steamer City of Hart
ford docked In the morning.

"One Sunday the minister came down 
to Sunday school and found all the boys 
there. He was profoundly affected.

"  'Boys.' he said, 'you can not Imagine 
how much this exhibition of loyalty on 
your part to the Sunday school affects 
me. When 1 came by the docks this 
morning and saw the City of Hartford 
there—

"  'Gee whiz" shouted the boys In 
chorus. ‘Is she In?' and they left In a 
body.”

TIM CAMPBELL IN SOCIETY
Among the stories being dug up about' 

the late Congressman "T im " Campbell Is ; 
one dealing with the time when William i 
C. Whitney was se<'tetary of the navy. ! 
A number of congressmen were Invited to 
luncheon at the home of the secretary. 
o;;d "T im '' was of the party. The Whit
ney house, though this was a hot sum-1 
mer day. was a* cool as screens, lowered 
blinds and other devices could make IL 
Mr. Campbell was greatly impressed at 
the sight of the exquisitely appointed ta
ble. Turning to the hostess he said en- 
thiislasticRlIy:

"That * lovely, Mrs. Whitney. There'* 
no file* on that.”

A  aurprised look oama over Mr*. Whit

ney’* face, for she was not well posted la ; 
slang.

"Well. Mr. Campbell." she replied<>lea*- ’ 
antly, "there ought not to be any files I 
here. The servants are ver>- careful t o ' 
keep them out, you know."

"T im " did not hear the last of that fo r ; 
many a day.

REGISTER IN NAVY BOOK
There Is a large book outside th* doorj 

of the chief of the bureau of navigatloai 
In the navy department In which all na'valj 
officers who report at the department 
expected to write their names, when they] 
arrive and the probable date of their da-J 
parture.

The other day % number of you* 
women who are in Washington attend 
the congress of Daughters of the Ame 
can Revolution explored the departme 
They found the register and filled a 
like this before Admiral Taylor's horrlfle^ 
messenger found out what was happea

"Name, Mary Jones, Oshkosh; date 
arrival. April 17; date of probable 
parture, unknown.**

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
One fare plu* $2.00 round trip rate 

Chicago Great Weetem Railway f 
Kansas City to point* In the folio* 
states: Idaho. Montana. Oregon, Wa 
tngton, British Columbia, Assinlbola, 
itoba and Saskatchewan. Ticket* 
sale March 16 and April 5 and 15. 
further Information apply to Oeo. W. 
coin. T. F. A.. 7 W#*t 5th 8C,
CU y. Ma
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' ' C o i d s ' ’
• fi^ - J T .

yo* boar It retMrkcd: 
’• Miiy •  cold,’' imd ft fftw dftyft 

tater ksro that tte a s a  la oa hit 
back wUh facnmoftift. Thia la of 
auch comaon occumoca that a 
cold, kowarer alight, ahoold not 
be uarcgardcd.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

baa gained Ha great popnlarity and
actennre aale dj its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
always cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

Price 25c, Ltr|e Site 50c.

HOTEL WORTH
rOMT WORTH, THXaa  

nrst-CIaiw. Modem. American 
plan. ConvanlenUy located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. UANET„ Managera

D E U A W A R  E  
H  O  T  E  Ur

M. D. WATBOJI. Peep., Pert W ertb

D i s e a s e s  o f  i V L e n !
D r  A . B e t t m  d t B e t tm

S P B C I A U S T S  
In Blood and Skin Affec- •
tionA Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles and all Special 
Dlaeasea of Men. New 
remedies, advanced meth- 
sds, aclentiflc treatment. 

iTR iC T IM tB
Cured wlthouv operation, 
entting or danger. Cure 
radical and perroaneat. Xs 
aanflnement or delay. ^

D r s .  B e t t M  dt B e t t n
SBT Mala Street, Dallaa, Teaaa

Scott's Santal-Pepsbi Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
For iDflaamatlca orCatarrbof 

BlafldtrkRd Dit^wd Rid- 
■ry*. MOeOataorAT. Cnrm
th* !
euickly ast prriuanrBllr Ike 
Wont of 6aaerraeea 
•Dd Rlcet. BO nsttor of bow 
loss ftaadins- A b io la le ly  

Sold by drugeiata. 
Prlto 91.00, or by moil, soot* 
paid. R .mTb bosM. M 7».

THESANTAL-PEPSINCO.
Betldeataiae. Oftle.

gold by Weaver’s Pharmacy. SOI Main at.

M E N
VeioBg, aflAdJe Aged
aad Elderly.— If you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what
cause; undeveloped; 
have stricture, vart>

________ cocele. etc., MY PEH-
W ^ 't  Va OUUM APPL IAN C E  will cure 
you. No drugs or aleotricUy. Tb.eoo 
aured and developed. 10 OATS’ TUIAL,
•end for free booklet. S^nt aealod.
Ouaranteed. Write today. R. V. BM« 
HBT, SOS Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

U D IE S  CAPSULES GARDES!
LABY .AfJF.NTA WANTED.

Safe, reliable. Abaolutely guaranteed to 
sure leucorrhoea and female weakneea 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy, lo c k  Box 823, Kansas City. Mo. 
For aale by R. A. Anderson and 11. T. 
Fangburn .* Co.

PURVIS & COUP
8 t y I i a h right-up-to-the-minute 
L IVER Y and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
st aingle drivera in North Texaa. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone 86.

L I Q U O R S
W e deliver to your homes a bottle of

Duffy’s Malt f o r ............................$1.00

A dozen pints Letup’s Beer.........$1.25

A dozen pints Crown Beer......... $1.25

FUjJl quart Green River Whisky. .$1.00

l̂ i|fl&||lon o f the same ................. $3.50

A gallon o f pure Claret............. $1.00

A  bottle Gold Lion Cocktail---- $1.00

A quart o f Old Crow ................. $1.25

A quart o f Cedar Brook.............$1.25

A dozen o f A le or Porter............ $1.25

Both Telephones 342.

H. Brann ® Co.
108 AND 110 MAIN STREET.

700 RECORDS
Jnst received for Edison 
Phonograph. ( ’all arui 
hear tlieni.

CVMNINGS. SHEPHERD 
®  COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort Worth Texas.

WOODMAN GOES TO 
KOSTIN TO GET 

S T A R !
W ill Gonsult Attorney General 

and Governor Regarding the 

Conditions in East Texaa 

Lumber Camps

IMPORTANT
I Delicate people oaa resist 
the changes of climatic 
conditfons more easily K 
stomach aad bowals are 
ia good orders

Dr. Caldwell’s
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
; Corrects StoinaohTroeble 
I and Cures Constipation
I PEPSIN SYRUP CO., naaftoallf, III.

atrlka waa the dUrharge of the foreman, 
III feeling exl.tt-d for a long time prior 

I to thle. the men applying tu the county 
attorney In regard to the monthly pay day 
and securing a proml!«e of It followed by 
the dlKohaige of the pie.^ldent of the un
ion and later the foreman. Ba stated In 
The Telegram at the time Mr. Wo^jdr^m 
wa. oidrre<1 to Groveton to look Into a f
fair* there.

BEST h o t e l  in  ST. LOUIS—
THE INSIDE INN.

WORLD’S FAIR GROUNDS

State Secretary C. W. Woodman of the 
American Federation of laibor will lay 
before Governor Txtnham and Attorney 
General Hell within a few day. the con
ditions exl.tlng In the Trinity county lum
ber region... supported by .worn altldavlc. 
tnd In.Ht upon an opinion from the lat
ter ofT.clal a. to what MCtlon can l>e taken 
under the present Uw'. to prevent al- 
legeil violation, of the monthly p.,y day 
regulation, of the elate and to remedy 
the reported "shylocking" of Insuraiu'e 
paper and pay checks, as charged in th< 
arridavil..

A.x a tiample of the existing condition. 
Mr. Wo<Klm:in Itas an amda\lt kworn to 
before Notary II. IlobI). by one cm'
plove. .toting that within a perhHl of 
about nine yeai. he has recelvetl from 
the Trinity County I.umber Company otdy 
Z-l in rash.

ThU artldavlt. which I. typical of thone 
secured at Groveton. Is a . follows:

‘ T have worked for the Trinity County 
f.umber t'omiuiny sixteen years, aial uinre 
the present inanaaer. Mr A. B. Ive., took 
charge ulaiut nine year, ago have not re
ceived but 15 In cash from the company, 
the balance all ladng paid to me In check., 
which means a lose of a discount of 10 
per cent.

“ We are Mippo.ed to have .<% rtlnetv-day 
IHiy day. but there are few that are bene
fited by* It. b«-cau.'»e two months pay Is 
always held ba< k siui la fore the pay day 
arrive, the men have diawn out all com
ing to them In checks.

“ The Insurance scheme of 15 cent, per 
week Is not optloi;al with the men. but 
is compulsory, and we must submit or 
leave. W-- are ,«uppo.»e<l to be lii-<urcd 
against ata-ident in the Iktitimore Ca.ual- 
t.v Company, but w^ see no |>apers. are 
not given receipts for our money and 
everything pertalnltig to it I. transact.'d 
with and by the Trinity I,umta-r Coni|«iny. 
and it t. optional with m UI company 
whether men Injured receive the Ih cents 
per day or not. the company reserving the 
right, at.d enforcing it. tu commence and 
stop pii> mer.ts^is they see fit.

“ R J SMITH."
Another affidatit sworn to before the 

same notary hv eight of the employ- .  
of the com|>.'inv states t.iat all employes 
are required to allow their money to re- 

jmain in the possession of the comi».iny 
sixty days liefore it can be drawn, and 
that If money or merchandise Is need-d 
during the int-Tval they are rompell>-d to 
draw cheeks, whuh will be discounted l>y 
the inerch.ints or the i-ompany and the 
••harge Is made Unit the company do--, 
discount Its own - heck.s. In rcgaid to the 
liisuiance this ..-iffltLivlt also states that 
men are always paid In checks, which are 
'Ubjei't to the discount of 10 per cent.

l ie fore  oidering the iron back to work. 
Mr. Woodman secured fiom the comiSiiiy 
ihe i>roinise to establish a monthly pay 
d ly. beginning w ith J-ine 1. In regard to 
the insuranec the attorney general will l-e 
asked whether the company In doing tlie 
Insuring I* not violating the law. of the 
state and If not doing It. whether thcie is 
not a fraud In “ .hyIo<-klng“ the b*'ncfits.

Mr. Woodman say. also In this eon- 
neetlon that there arc approximately C"0 
men in the employ of the company re
quired to imy down 26 cents per week. 
They have aI«o evidence to show that un
der the ordinary blanket Insurance, pay
ing benefits eipial to those given the lum
ber men. the total monthly premium for 
-‘->0 men Is |L9.

The recent strike, he said, was unfor- 
tunaf». nr:<l fh.tt under the e\lst|ng clr- 
cunistarces he found it ncc< ss.-iry <m bsrk- 
ing over the situation to order the men 
buck to woik to prevent their being 
starved o-.it. The org-intotlon at that 
place W.1-* formed only la.st Feptember. 
and th.-refore. under the regulation, of 
the feiieratlon would l>e unable to draw 
Irenefits from the national bdly until 
twelve month, from that time, while It 
would have required thirt.todays to so-ure 
aid from the state Within lljat time he 
say. the men would have been forced to 
return by hunger.

It Is al.so charged that the strike was 
planned to defeat the union men. That a 

I. trike woi'ld l>e declared ye.tenlay two 
weeks ago. had la-en noised around iimoiig 
the merchants at a time wheu it had not 
been t-onsld- red by the^nion. About that 
rime ,a stranger c.ime into the camp. 
Joined the uiil'>n. nn<i being very in.apnrflc 
-tnd forceful acriuircd a leadership over 
the nun. This m:*n. It Is stated. w;i. by 
the side of the forenunn when he was 
dls-hni'g-d. leading to the bii-ach. atm 
it that time nrg--d the men on and w.i.s 
• t sjMinslble for their leaving work ugainet 
the ci.unsi l of the more cons.-ri .ativc.

The comfiany. .Mr. W>se|inan says, g.i\e 
IS th«ir reason for dischargirg the fore, 
man tlc't he employed union men In pr* f- 
eren--e to non-union ones and charg«-d 
that he had refuseil to hire non-union men 
when help w,.s need* d.

The affidavits place the wage, of the 
majority of the men at $1 J5 fi«- an elev
en-hour day. and slate that the coiiimis- 
sar> svstem 1. In force In the canii*. out
side of Groveton. where checks are not 
dlscountdl. The fact that the largest 
number of men are at work at Groveton 
is taken to .bow that coiiditlon. there are 
more favorable than In the other camps, 
which, bell K on company land, are not ap
proachable.

Although the immediate cause of the

Affords Superb Accommedatlone and the 
Greatest Convenience for Visitors

Nothing finer In the way of hotel ac- 
comstodalion. at any World’s Fair has 
ever^been seen than the Inside Inn at St. 
Louis. It is situated light inside the
World’* Fair ground, and stands upon 
eminence 2o0 feet above the level of the 
cll.v. It ts three stories high. 400 feet 
wide. HOO feet long, has 2.2.',7 bed rooms 
and contains a dining hall with a seating 
capacity of 2.200 people for every meal. 
K\ ery m<xl«-rn convenience nsiuilly found 
in Ihe highest class hotels has b«>en in
stalled 111 the Inside Inn. Rates range 
from 11.50 to f.'.’aO |>«-r day Kuiopean |ilail 
and from $3 to IT Ameiii-un plan. Includ
ing admission in all rases. Rooms en 
snlte with bath enn be enjoyed at the 
higher rates. Range of price Is governed 
solely by the sire and lis-alion of rooms, 
.lit having equal dining room privileges.

The hotel Is under Ihe p.-rsoiial ni.in- 
agemert of K. M Slatb r. the well known 
■ aterer of Kllffalo. Hlhl this is of Itself a 
giiHiantee that the cuisine and ser\i« e will 
l>e of the very highest order. Tlu- enor
mous capacity of Ihe Inside Inn assure, 
good acoommomdatioi.s for all —no matter 
when or In what number* they cotnc -but 
those who prefer !■> secure their riMims In 
•advance ran make r, servatlons luc^ for 
aii.e perbal during the life of the fair.

l.etters shoubi be addieased. The Inside 
Inn. ’Administration Hldg. World’s Fair 
Grounds, 8t. lonils.

R A I L R .O A D
=  A u m b l i n g s  =

K P Spears, president o f the Dal
las and Roswell railroad, a line pruj- 
ei led to run from Dallas. Texas, to 
Roswell. N. .M . a distaiiee of about 
200 miles, ha* made the aiinouneeuient 
that the org-ililzatiun has progressed 
siilTIclentlV to warrant the statement 
that work on the grading w ill be com
menced at once out of D.illas and push
ed westward as fast a* it call be done 
consistently.

The promoters o f this road have b<* n 
St work on the project more than three 
years, and while in.iny rebuffs have 
been encountered. It now appears th:it 
the line is to be built.

The line w ill open up a praettcally 
new anil virgin country, the r>'Sourees 
of which have been Iv iiig  ilormiint ow 
ing to the great distame to rail truiis- 
portatloii. Not far from Dali is th-> 
road will pass through one o f the 
gre.jtest cotton produi'ing districts in 
the state, and thence the road w ill pa.'s 
into a rich agricultural c<iuntry and 
further on penetrate the very heart 
-if the c-tttle raising district <>f Hit 
stsle. being u porttuii of the gre.it I ’aii- 
tiaiidle o f Texas.

The line will tap the coiinlr.v sltii- 
•ifed belwe.-n the Texas and Pacific 
and the Fort Worth mid Denver t'llV  
roads. For hiindreils of miles on either 
able o f the pro.leeted line there are n-> 
ra ilroa-^facllitles mid f->r this reus.oi 
the neve enterprise will be wehonied 
bv the stoekmen and the fanner who is 
anxious to s,..-ure the chance to ship 
the (iroducts of the pi.tins and the 
farm.

It Is slso said that the ronip.nny has 
under consideration a proposition to 
build an extension fro.ni Roswell to Kl 
P.I.SO. This feature o f Hjc enterprise, 
however, ha* not b>-cn verified by the 
president.

.u r ES
A  M IS E R Y  TO  HlM SEIaF.

Rome, Gft., Aug. 81, 1902. 
Tkachtr Meiicimt Co.,

CkoUoMooga, Ttnm.
Gentlemen—"F o r  some time I have 

suffered from torpid liver. I  became so 
tired and weak that I  felt hardly able to 
walk about and drag one foot after the 
other. M r head bothered me terribly 
with a dull aching and frequently would 
result iu s m IIs of dizziness. My whole 
body would get so tired that 1 was a 
misery to myself.

’ ’ I  took, two bottles of Dr. Thacher’s 
Liver and Blood Syrup and now feel like 
a new man, fresh and 0 .-iC. for business. 
My wife and I  think there is no medicine 
like i t ’ ’ Yours truly,

WM. P. H l'NT.

SU FFE R E D  FO I’ R  Y E A R S. 
CU RED  IN S IX  W E E K S.

New Castle, Ala., April 16, 1901. 
Thacker Afedicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Gentlemen—’ ’ My family and I  have 

been takiug Dr. Tliarher's Liver and 
Blood Syrup for six weeks according to 
directions, and declare it to be the best 
liver medicine in the world. I  have been 
suffering four years with indigestion, dys
pepsia and piles, but now I am cured, and 
I feel better than I have done in ten years. 
I would not be without it in my house for 
anythinr, and hope it will hud the way 
into the homes of all suffering humanity.’’ 

Yours truly, W. O. N.\LL.

T R IE D  A IX r-N O N E  L IK E  
T H A C H E R ’S.
Banning, Ga., Jan. 20, 1902. 

Thacher Afedia'ne Co. ,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Gentlemen—’’ I wish to say that four 
vearsago I had yellow jaundice, and have 
seen bothered ever since with an inactive 
liver. I Lave tried all sorts o f medicines 
for it, and have never bad anything to re
lieve me as Dr. Thacher’s Liver ami Blood 
Syrup does. Dr. W. F. Friddcll rt-com- 
menas it for liver trouble, and 1 bought 
the first bottle I ever used from him. L)r. 
Friddcll is our family physician and very- 
popular in aud arouna Wbiteshurg. Ga.

think Dr. Thacher’s Liver and blood 
Syrup is the grandestwnedicine known to 
nie for liver trouble.’ ’

Yours vei-y tralv,
J. M.'MORROW,

Agt. o f Central of Ga. R. R.

A N  I N A C T I V E  L I V E RCauses Eighty per cent, of All Disease;
That Every Sick One May Know and Test for Tbemselvei the 

Qreit Merit of Dr. Thacker’s Liver and Blood Syrup a 
Simple Bottle lod Dr. Thacher’s Health Book 

wiu be Sent Free to Those Who Write.
There is no one who does not need a L iver Medtcina occasionally.
The symptoms o f Liver Complaint are well known to every one. as consti

pation, djrspcptia, loss o f appetite, sleeplessness, headache, a tired feeling and 
many others o f a rimilar nature.

Thousands die annually by not heediag the warnings of nature.
Many acquire tome chronic disease from which they never recover.
Many of these could be spared for years o f usefulness, bjr keeping in the home

some reliable remedy. .  ̂ • i. ..
We believe that we can convince any fair-mindetl person that there is no oetter 

remedy lor the Liver known, than Dr.*Thacber's Liver and Blood Syrup.

N O T  A

PATENT MEDieiNE

F O R M U LA S

Juniper Berries, 
Hydrangea,
M ay Apple, 
Yellow  Dock, 
Dandelion, 
Sarsaparilla, 
Gentian,
Senna,
Dcorice,
Buchu,
Iodide of 
Potassium, 
Aromatics and 
Preservatives, q. s.

W O U L D  NOT K E E P  HOUSE 
W IT H O U T  r r .

Ark.. July 26,1902.
Thacher Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Gentlemen—"  My wife haa suffered with 

liver troubles, loss of appetite, wakciFnl- 
ness and general female oisordera for the 
past season. Thrse physicians did her 
very little good, i f  any. W e tried all 
kinds of m ^ d n e s  in vain, until we got 
your Liver and Blood Syrup. After using 
two bottles she bqgan to improve, and ts 
to-day in better health than ever since we 
were married. In all she has taken five
bottles, and her rapid im provem ^ la 

la  not keep I 
S. H. CLARKSTON.

miraculous. I  would not keep house one 
week without i t ’

G R A N D E ST M EDICIN E D f 
T H E  W O R L D .
Remit, Ky,, Aug. 16,1902. 

Thacker Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Gentlemen— "  My wife has suffered ter- 
' ribly for the last twelve months with ills 
inddent to change of life. Lately abe has 
been taking Dr. Tbacher’s Liver aud Blood

M l 60^

in hi®.

You know just what you are taking. How many ^her formulas o f a liver med- 
! icine are published? Ask your druggist about this.

It is already prepared and can be taken immediately.
The strength is extracted in the most skillful manner, certainly superior to any 

powdered preparations known, which all require preparation.
Dr. Tbacber's Liver and Blood Syrup is pleasant to take, does not lose its 

strength, as Liver Medidne in dry form, and will keep in any climati.
Your doctor, however skillful, could prescribe nothing better.

with the greatest confidence 
pharmadst of

You can he absolutely sure of the proper proportion being in every dose,
 ̂ Dr. Thachc r’f  Liver and Blood Syrup has been used with the great 
I and siicce.^ in thousands of homes for 52 years, and is prepared by a 
2-5 years’ experience, in a laboratory equipped with the most modern appliances

J/’ ri«i< rfo no< unO*r»taHd uour mat, vrU t ia-dny far •  Frv<
; Xharhrr'K ttmltU havk.”  <>«r« attmtitmta far ailrii-o. Urn »i 
at aur txprnar. It'r know what it urill Ua.

Syrup, and it has done her more good than 
anything else. She was troubled with 
fluttering of the heart, swelling of the 
bowels, feet and ankles, and paiiu in her 
back. Since taking the Liver and Blood 
Syrup she has had none o f these symp
toms; she thinks it the grandest medidne 
in the world. Wishing you success, we 
axe,’ ’ MR. and MRS. C..M.RUDOLPH.

A  PR O M IN EN T L IT E R A R Y  
W O M AN .

Nashville, Tenn., May 17, 1908. 
Thacher Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Gentlemen—I am satisfied that Dr, 

Tbacber's Liver and Blood Syinp is the 
finest mediciue on the market for a slug
gish and disordered liver, and for toning 
and building up the system which has be
come run down from overwork. My liver 
has been troubling me off and on for over 
nine years and my general health suffered 
in consequence. I used several other 
remedies oesides your medidne but found' 
none as effective, and eight bottles cured 
me completely, deansing the liver and 
toning up the system until 1 felt well and 
strong and younger than I had for years.

"Y o u r  medidne is certainly fine and 
deserves all the kind things its friends say 
about it.’ ’ Yours very truly,

MRS. (iEO . PIERCE. 
327 K. Summers St.

F rrr aatnpte halite and •* Itr . 
empty a»k thmt tA'n try  4i

J'Ott SALK u r  A L L  DRVOOISTS, SO tnnU mnd $1.00.

THACHER MEDICINE
C H a t t a i k o o g a ,  T e ik n .

HK V I G M S H  t \ T
Notw ltli.tam lliia  the .ta tem .n l maile 

while here hy Mr. Yoakum aiul W K. 
Vnnilerhilt Jr. that their v l.lt  ha«l 
nothliifr 111 II o f .Iqn lfliance, It I .  now 
helleveil llint It <11*1 nn<l * .  n re.u ll of 
their I'onilnic to Tt-xn. Ihe St. I-oul* 
Ilrown.vHIe un«l .Mexico railroad wiP 
he extended from Itrownf-ville on into 
Mexico In the near future. Me.x.r. 
Yoakum and VaiiderMlt with the paitv 
of ea.tern capitallxtH v ho w a. with 
them. took, a trip over the 110 mil* .>f 
completed road, «nd it I. reported that 
.Mr. Yoakum’,  friend.s were very miu ii 
impre.xsed with the properfv aud the 
iceiieral coiiijilion* that have leatl to 
the con.tructlon of the road.

It 1. now .tated that a . a re-«ult of 
till., v i.lt  plan, are now muturitiK 
which nieaii the extension o f the line 
to the republic, nnd down the aulf 
eoast o f that lountry to the port, of 
Tampico and Tuxpam, and theucc Iu a 
direct line to the City o f Mexico.

I’et'^^li.^Ion from the Mexican trov- 
ertimenl to cr<>.. the strip o f terrlt.ii v 
liordcriiiir on the Itlo Gramle. whteh 
the National U.illrnad o f M< xlco now 
hn. exclusive authorltv to oecupv. I. 
all that 1. iBcktuic to make the Mexl.'-> 
proji-et of Mr. Yoakum^ ami associate- 
■ IS.tired.

.Vnother report I. to the effe- t th.if 
the Hrowasville road I.  nl.-io to he ex
tended north to Snn Atitoiilo 100 mile.s.

\  K\\ KO 11> M \ H T K i i
W. J. farnahnn ha. been made Rcn- 

ernl roatim.-isler f->r the Houston iiik I 
Texa. c'entral railroad. For a nuinl.-r 
of year, he « a .  roailmaster for the 
Kio Gramle d ivl.lon  of the Texa . atid 
Pacific, hcnd'iuiirtcr. at Biar SprinK*. 
lie  .uc<eed. Itoadma.ter UI.en, re- 
slaned.

Mr. Carnahan hepan rallroadlnn at 
Deni.on thirty year, ajro a* brake- 
man on the Central.

aOVTH Mell.KXTKH H 'CF.I 'I ’V OKKKII
ftome time ano the people o f South 

McAlaeter were made a propo.ltloii by 
th# Kiin .a* t ’ ily, Oklahoma and llou .- 
tun railroad (a llurlinKton propo.illou l 
that for certain con.lderatlon* the 
c-ompauT would locate It . |>riiicipal 
shop., frelxht aud p ««.eiiKcr divl.lon 
In South Mc.Vle.ter. This offer has 
been accepted.

It I. laid that permanent .u rvey . aud 
construction of the Hue w ill coninieiice 
at onee

W hile K ha. not been made public, 
it I. Kencnilly under.looil that t ie  
t'liit-avo. liurlinKion aud Uuinc.v w ill 
become owner of the line by lease or 
pin < h.isc.

name amount o f cmnition
Alioiit a yc.ir hk<> the Frls- o nillroa.l 

i-oiiipany li*-canic an iniporlatit holder 
of K ilb y  liiitibi-r and oil coiup.inv 
.lo c k , and competed sliatply with the 
Atchl.uii for the traffic of Ihe.-e rom- 
paiiie.. ISoth the lumber ami oil com- 
paiiie. are now Iu the hand, " f  re 
ceiver. and varlo ii. comniitt»-e. have 
been formed to briiiR about their rv- 
oriraiiizatioM

The .lock., of ti-e .\ti hl.on w ill he • 
sold III New York tomorrow.

X I I I . I . IO N «  I ' t l l t  l> l l* ltO\ KMF.V r«>
The Gould .ysteni lia. .pent niilllon-- 

on its Hues ill an effort to improve coii- 
ditions of all properties to meet the 
demands of ir.'irric..

At tin- present lime the line from 
Kasl St. laiui. to Thehes. 111., on the 
east hunk o f the .Mississippi river, b' 
beiinr operated iu eoune-lioti with .i 
f*-rry, aud the immense Thebe. Iiridae , 
aero ., the river 1. rapiiHv iivarluir 
rompletlou. When done tin . will save 
much delav caus*-d by coutte.ted con
ditions at St. Imui. river crocsliiK..

T Y K F .S  IT *  II % I I .HO  A I )  W O R K
GeorRe D Armistead of Dallas, vx-’u-i 

has been eonuected vvilb several state 
p .peis dtirluK thy past ten years, and 
vvtio i-e enitj- went to Wiishlncton to 
rep?e--i*iit a .vndi-'at** of m-ws-
papeis at the iialioiial capital, h.is 
riven up tbe wm k to enj;uK*‘ Iti otber 

service. lie  h.is su<'i**-ede(J Jn si-euriiiu 
several Tex . is  lailroatl eompauiiH to 
eo-opei-.ite iu tbe orcauiz-i t b>n of -i 
railroad press bureau, with lie.iilqii-vr*- 
e r . eslahllsljid at Dill-ns. Mr Arm i
stead hei-onies chief of the newly cre
ated bureau. Just wh.it I .  to be dom- 
by the liureaii b.is not yet been made 
pubib-. but In the hand, o f .Mr. ArnH- 
stead It cannot fall In It* purpo^- 
whatever It ma v be.

Best for Hlieiin'iati.m. Trescrlption 
No. 2x51 Celebrated on Its m erit, foi 
many effectual cures.

K.. F FCHMIDT, 
Houston. Texas, Sole Ajjent.

EN G LISH M EN  TAK E  TO 
AM ER ICAN  H IG H BA LLS

TO  S K I  I. H I I I H I  S’rO (  K
.\ New York sp--■ i.il say. that the 

.5ti hi.iqii. Topek.n ahvl Santa Fe railroad 
eonii..inv has decided to sell the .«to< ka 
if the lldu .ion  Oil Comp.xny and the 
Kirby I.umber Company, which it 
bouKht several year, airo and held for 
the purpose of securing a part of the 
tejslne.. of these companies.

The sfotks held by the Atchison. To 
peka and Santa Fe consist o f 2,200 
sli.-ire* preferred and the *ame amount 
o f common stock of the Houston Oil 
Company and 2,600 share* of K irby 
Luml>«r Company preferred and th«

T.GN'DON .April ’JS.—French liquor, ar* 
no louKer popular In Fn»:land. accordlnx 
In the local pres. ManaRer Antor of the 
Carlton hotel. Imndon's Waldorf-Astorui. 
hillcves American* who drink highhall* 
are responsible for the chanxe. He .ay .:

“ Chami'a.ne Is more consumed Iu Knff- 
land now than It ever was. and ho<k. also 
aud moselle, both still and siuirkllmr. have 
cotre Into fashion rapidly durtnp the last 
few year., r iiire f. sod other re<l wine, 
ate not much In ilemand. Fort 1. .eldom 
drunk u n lc  a. a dessert wjne. M.ideirii 
U almost forpotten. and « e  never h.ive 
an order for the old-fashloned punch.

“ For consumption between meal.," con
tinued tho manager, “ whisky with min
eral wat*;,. Is cert.vinly the favairlte hev- 
ernpe. Th< r» Is a d< maiid for brandy and 
.-ala. but not to the same extent. The 
newly Introiluced German beer, are popu
lar with our male pue.t. at bin. heon 
when ladles arc not In the comixiny.”

CANCER CANNOT BE
CURED B Y  R AD IUM

apo the last exj>erlment.. with were 
abandoned. ^

The aiithoiitie. of the cancer ho.plt;iI 
are m.vv d.-votiup all their money and 
time to Improvinp the hiKb ftequeiicy 
tiintment. c.s|ic< !ally a* r-pard.s the i i.or- 
moiis w.istr of e!« rlij.-al isiwer vvhl-b dls- 
fiiiRUlshes Hie pr. seiu us,* of the Itoent- 
K* n r.iv s. A eurreiit of 2’»0 volts i.s to be 
tiaii.sformed Into a flfty-vclt cm rent, and 
IhLs apaiii rcilueed without w.i.tape to a 
lwcntv--flve Volt ( Uireiit, the latter b. inp 
the pressure used in the present applico.- 
Iloii of the nij s.

For cases of Internal cancer exp«‘rl- 
nients Hie Is-iiip made with ceitain new' 
Icinps which can l>e inserted Into a cool- 
tnp tube coiitalnlnp water and then Intro
duced Into Ihe txaly. Both tln-se and the 
iiew eb-clileal machinery will, however, 
requiie some we< ks to |.-rfect. I

F K K I) BABIb'.M
properly nnd they w ill be healthy and i 
Stroup. The proper way to feed a baby, ‘ 
next to iiiotlier'. milk. Is by the use o f . 
Borden’s Kaple Brand Comien.ed Milk. | 
It offers the maximum of dipestiliility. 
thus avoidinp the troublesome d iar
rhoeas and colic, of Infancy. j

German exports ti» Canada durlnp the , 
lust three mouth, of 1903 showed a do- | 
cien.se of 43 per cent compared with the 
correspoiidIPR perloil of lOOi.

l.ONDGJC, April 26.—The radium treat
ment ha. now been entirely abandoned at 
the cancer hospital. It was never viewed 
with iftvch hop« there, and a few days

BK W ABK OK O IY ’I'MKYTS FOR t \ -  
T ^ R H II 1 IIA T  rt»\TA I.\  MliHC'l RV

a* mercury w ill surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely deranpe | 
the whole system when enterinp It 
thrnuph the miicmi. surfaces. Such 
a r tb lc . should never he used exreju on 
prescriptions from reputable physii-lan., i 
II. tbe damape they w ill do Is ten fold 
to the p.iod you can possibly derive . 
from them. I l . i ir .  Catarrh Gure, man
ufactured hv F. J. Cheney Co., T o 
ledo, O . contains no mercury, and Is 
taken Internally, actinp directly upon 
the b'.ood and niucoii. surface, o f the 
system. In buying H.ill s C.uarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It i .  tak- i 
en Internally and made In Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney t  Co, Testimonials 
free.

Sold by druggist.. Price 75c per bot
tle.

Take Hall's Fam ily P ills  for consti
pation.

Mechanics and Laboring 
Men of Fort Worth

propose to confer a material benefit upon vou and your fam
ilies. W e offer you a Gaa Cooking Stove A T  COST, on payments of 
only Two ($2.00) Dollars down, and we will improve your property by 
putting In the service pipe Free of Charge, for we know if you try ft 
gas stbve once, your w ife will never cook with any other stove. Re
member, a gas stove saves the trouble handling coal, o f clean
ing out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and cleanest fuel for cooking. 
More Than 1600 Gas Stoves now in use in Fort Worth.

STOVES A T  FROM $10.00, $15.00 TO $17.00 EACH.

TERMS $2.00 ON̂EAlSf̂ TERMS
fif*  w illing to put in the service pipe free, because we know 

that DO one who once uses a Gas Stove ever gives It up. This offer 
Is made on iyTo the mechanics and laboring men of Fort Worth, and 
the Gas Company reserves the right to withdraw it without notice.

Fori Worth Light 
®  Power Company
Phone 206

\ .



Refrigerators
fc T  ■»- .  ■■ I — ■.  ,  .  - i   ̂ ■ ■ ,3g

On« for $5.90 TK&t Will Hold 35 
Pounds of Ice.

One for $16.65 That Will Hold 100 
to $150 Pounds of Ice.

IS  OV'R “MOTTO 99

We have a great assortment o f 
Go-Carts and Baby Carriages 

also our line o f the famous Lapy * 
land and Mascot Refrigerators 

cannot be excelled,
EH)erythin^ to Everybody on Ea^y Vayment^

IT I ¥ 1 f u r n i t u r e
CARPET CO.

1

The New Gaskill Company Has 

New Acts and Many Feat

ures Which are Attractive 

and Entertaining

That the Woodmen's rarnlval Is toiriK 
to be a great success was settli;;! last 
right by a crowd which packed Houston 
street from Tenth street to the show fur- 
therest away, good-naturedly pushing its 
way from one attraction to the other. 
dfMlging an elephant or a camel and doing 
the confeUi act to a finish.

Ia>ng before the time set for the crown
ing of the queen, at Kleventh and Hous
ton streets, the street was packed and 
Jammed and as her coronation procession 
approached she was given an ovation to 
gtir the er\-y o f many an earthly poten
tate. Surrounded by her maids of honor, 
fc'.cluding Misses Fama Holley. Cora WB- 
co*. Frankie May Fanning. Phil Kujaw- 
skl. Addle Prince and Isabel Hilgcrs. the 
crown was placed upon her by Mayor

A WOMAN’S PRAYER.

Powell while her w'illing rubjects shouted 
them.selves hoarse. |

Then she hade her subjects go m ake' 
merry. s '

This was the signal for the )>arkers, 
who. wonilerful to relate, had b»-en 
silenced for a f« w -minutes by the Im- 
pres.sive ceremonies, and from that on 
until midnight they shouted and pounded. 
plMided and commanded in what seemed 
almo.st an unneces.sary effort to invite the 
people to their shows. And the crowd 
obeyed in goo«l style. As quickly as the 
tents were vacated by one audieiK-e an
other was ready to taka Its pUtce. enjoy ^  
Itself and help swell the coffers of the^ 
Woodnaan's clrarlty fund.

The shows, one and all. were well worth 
■seeing and when the gates of the Stadium 
were thrown open the big grandstand was 
filled almost in a twinkling and before 
the performance began the inclosure was 
jammed with an audiem-e halt of which 
was obliged to stand. From the acro- 
bratlc stunts of the Chilean family, who 
were by common acclaim pronounced 
“ hot chill.'’ to the high dives and the 
loop-the-loop. the performance was of the 
first-class variety, and as the death trap 
swung into place with a clang like a

C0LW .II.M IIDD0K

Aged Veteran and Prominent 

Citixen Dies at Home 

of His Son

Died, at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
at the home of his son. E. P. Maddox, 
corner of Daggett and Adams streets. 
Colonel W. A. Maddox, aged T9 years. The 
funeral occurred this afternoon at 4 
o’clock, from the late residence, under 
the direction of R. E. Lee Camp, f.'nited 
Confederate Veterans.

Colonel Maddox was a native of Troop
county, Georgia. In the early ’ 40s he wa.s 

di-awliridgc and Osicar Ribcock made hl.Si married to Miss Mary A. Mays of the
s<tme county In Georgia. In lSi7. after

It is notable that in the deapomlency 
caused bjr womanly diseases, there saems 
to Biany a suffering woman ro  way of

first circle of the loop successfully the 
crowd fU>-d out satisfied and wilUgg to 
come again.

The new Oesklll Camtrat Company, by 
which the sir.uscmcnfs are being fur
nished. seems to have placed an entirely 
new lot of acts up»>n the road this year, 
arwl though retaining the death trap loop- 
the-loop and some other prominent fea
tures of the old Ga.sklH-Mundy shows. 
Nars little resemblance to the shows 
given last year.

Among the acts In the Stadium which 
were received with the greatest favor 
were the Japanese .slack wire perform
ance. the diving by Mi.ss Florence Spray 
into a tank containing but four feet of 
water from a height of sixty-five feet, 
triple horizontal bar j.erformance by 
Steiner Brothers. tumbling by the 
Pecheros, the All Nations act. In which 
Abdallah supports eleven per.sons hal
lo need on his person; De Fleur’.s acro- 
bratic and back-dtving aot and a neat and

a residence of several years In I^misiana, 
he moved to this county, where he ha.< 
continued to reside, making his home 
sinco retirement from active bu.sluess 
with his son.

During the war Colonel Maddox was 
In the Confederate service. Me wa.s 
elected captain of a company which was 
organized the first year of the war and 
rose to the rank of colonel before the- 
close. He was wounded at Shiloh and 
took part in some of the memorable en
gagements during the four years. I

When Colonel Maddox moved to Texas 
he engaged in farming. Ills  wife pu.sscd 
away about twenty-five years ago. and 
later he retired from any business activ
ity. He was well known in this county. 
He was a man of fine disposition and 
generous nature and the old settlers who 
knew him when he was in active kfe 
thought much of him. and it Is because of 
I he association for years with them that 
h* made the last request that the entire

from pain except 
life itself. It would be 
inch a story of struggle and suffering ex
cept for the fact
that in such dire 
distress many a 
worn a n h as  
f ound a w a y  
back to health 
and happiness by 
the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.

This great rem
edy for womanly 
ills has well been 
called " A god- 
tend to weak and 
lick women.” It' 
eataUisfaes regu 
larity, dries weakening drains, heals in- 
Aammation and ulceration and cures fe
male weakness. It makes weak women 
strong and sick women well.

•Tour medicine slraosf raised me from the 
dtsd,* writes Mra Edwin H. CsriloeT, of RgJ'pt. 
Itymonth Co.. Msss.. Box "My imne was 
Ukc brick das*, sad 1 bsd pstn sll over rie and 
mch a dragging fceliag it seeinml I conld sot do 
tay hnase arork. I had to sit down to w.ash the

laughable juggling turn.
In the zoo cag**s of ferocious .mimals ■ j ^ i  camp attend In a body and officiate 

were handled In adminitiun and fearless I 1,1,  funeral, durvlvlng him are seven 
t  at the price o f  i style by their trainers. Mr Dywor. | Walter T. of this city. John B. of

sad to record Captain Richards and Mile. Sallna. who! phoenIx. A ril.; Colonel R. E.. E. P.. A.
were perffM-tly at ease omong the big ‘ p j|,„ Pike. th« last named of Pen- 
brutqs. But what would happen if sho , n*eoU. Fla. Ha also leaves a brother, J 
saw .a mouse? as on# of the women a.sked I Maddox of Jacksbofo. former sheriff 
last night. I pf Jack county, and a sister. Mrs.

Other shows along the “ I.Itfls Pik#’ ’ ' Thomas Scott of Atlanta, Ark., and many 
w e ij the Dancing Girls, where a China-I grand children.
man was th« only spectator who dlib not I The funeral service this afternoon was 
see the terpsichorean act as practiced In > conducted by Kev. Alonso ^lonk of the 
his native land; th# Dog and Pony show. | First Methodist church, and a large nurn- 
the Cr>-stal Maize. Roberta, the H ou se ]  ia*r attended the obsequies.
Turned Fpslda DoWn, the Statue that 1 --------- —
Turn.s to I.lfe. llumpty Dumpty. the Fer-i AX.SWERS FOK TH E  .kMEIOtS
ri-« Wheel and the Cave of the Winds. | Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Other attractions are b«ing pul up to-I Amelia Cordelia— You ask us If we 
day having been delayed yesterday, .and; agree w ith Professor Patten o f the
the Worslmen f»-fl safe In predicting that 
any one wanting a good tims will b# 
abie to have It during their carnival.

Fn lverslty o f Pennsylvania that a g ir l 
who earns $13 a week should hesitate 
a long time befor# sh# gives up her 
joh and her salary and marries a $10- 
a-week young man. 'W'e do. Amelia 
Cordelia, we do. W e think that Patten

'V ;e '* ’T e ^ e ? r a r i , * d " w e " r e r '" ^  X  ' “ 'n T a r  « ? n . n T  $7o'aV.O....IV.OI.. »•« A  I Can be. A young man earning ♦ ®
week Isn’t In a position to marry a girl 
who has known the luxuries t^iat $F> 

I a week w ill secure. Let the g ir l re 
member this. I>et her remeinber that

many things to he considered before I 
you indulge in it. ;

Rut. of course. Amelia. If you are de- , 
termlned to marry and are quite sure 
that the happy youth is worthy o f you, 
our advbe Is that as long as one o f 
you must quit work, let him be the 
Quitter, Am elia— while you go right 
ahe.ad an<l keep your $15 a week and Jo 
the bread winning for both o f you. I f  
he is as manly and as careful of your 
best interests as we have no doubt he 
is. he w ill not In.slst Upon depriving 
you of your position and wilt no doubt 
have the courage and the grace to 
lay self aside and say to you, "Amelia, 
your happiness is the dearest thing in 
all the world to me. No sacrifice for 
you Is any too great. For your sake. 
Araalla, 1 am determined n> stand aside 
and let you retain your $1& a week job 
— and do the supporting fur a ll the 
rest of the fam ily."

FOUGHT > ^ llA O  BULL
Is>rd Dalmeny. Earl Rosebery's heir, 

had the other day what is descrliied as an 
exciting encounter with a mad bull in 
Dalmeny pork. England.

I » r d  Dalmeny was out shooting when 
he learned that a bull which had come 
to Rutho station by train, evidently driven 
to a frensy by the railway journey, had 
broken away from its keepers and taken 
up quartera In Dalmeny Park. Its own
er and a number of assistants bed at
tempted to capture It, but the fierce 
charges of the animal sent them for 
refuge Into the trees.

Lord l>almcny exchanged hla sporting 
gun for a rifle and went in pursuit, fol
lowed by the gamekeepers. Ix>rd Dal- 
nieny’s first shot had no effect, and the 
mad bull tore down the narrow path to
ward the young man, but on each oc- 
rasloD he darted out of harm’s way, tha 
gamekeepers looking anxiously on for the 
safety of their master. In the bull’s third 
attack Dalmeny had a narrow escape, only 
springing up an embankment In time to 
save himself from Its horns. The bull was 
bellowing with rage, but the young noble
man kept remarkably cool, till he got the 
opportunity he wanted, when ho took, 
steady atm and shot the maddened beast 
through the heart. The bull fell with a 
crash and in a few minutes be was 
drad.

SUBJECT OF
Rabbi Majmheimer of Cincin

nati Entertains a Large 

Audience With an Interest

ing Talk

Stomach
Trouble

T il*  Mily r *e *e y  *Y*r * l* * *e  k*f*r* tb*

subscribers b y  district managers, ^  
who control the routes In which ♦> 
th e y  work. They buy their papers ^  
from The Telegram  Company and ^  \
pay for every copy taken from the ^  .___
o f f W  In behalf o f these men «  " h *  * ” 1

, .. ,  ,  ____ _ ^  . . , .> The Telegram  Company asks the <>***th'W creti In tke wmr itQ? 1 waM to ticlc I r *  . . . .   ̂ m ^
rid aet csre to live and^ayed maay times that 'V  co-operation o f the readers o f the ^
God woold take ms. One <Uy I 
book. 1 read it and srrote to Dr. Pierce, end in

I paper In seeing that papers are •>
____________  - , promptly paid for. These district ♦

s ^ ^ «  received an answer. Id ^ d e d r jtr y  ! - managers must depend on their «>
k  c »n e o „ o „ .  f „ r  .h „ r  a , , . ,  »

1 need always to Jtave headMbes prevteiisly to I ♦  They pay The Telegram  Company <> | 
the sMHblr period and such pain that I would j ^  fo p  the papers they order every ♦  I 
^  the Bmw In agony I took three bottles a  Atky, whether they m.ske collec- ^
e* Dr. PicTcc's FSvonte Prescription and three T  ' ---- . ,
c f ‘ 0«$dca Madicsl Discovery and three vials 

Or Pierce's Pleasant PelleU, and was com
pletely eared •

Accept no snbstitut* for ”  Favorite Pre- 
■triptitra.” There is nothing just as K<^- 

DP.-Plerce’ i  Common Sense Medical 
Adrieer—sent fre e  on receipt o f stamps 
to cover expense of mailing only. Send 
» f  ene-cent stamp# for the w »k  in paper 
®ev«rs; or 31 stamps for the cloth bound 
Poliime. V Addr#s# Dr. R. V. Fierce, 
fcHslo, N, Y.

her husband with th# fact that sh# wa# 
a 50 per cent batter wage winner than 
he is. That would b# sad as w ell its 
feminine. M arrlsgs Is a beautiful sac
rament. Amelia, but ther# ar* a good

HEALTH  IS YOUTH

^  tions or not. The Telegram ’s re- «> 
<• sponsibiltty ceases when the pa- ♦  

pers are placed In the hand.# o f ^  
<• the district managers. Many sub- ^  
<{• scrlbers do not understand this ^  

and It Is In the way o f explana- ♦  
tion that this statement Is made. ^  

<> These men have every authority ♦  
Cl to collect for the Tiaper, for In ^  
•> doing so they are making their <• 

own collections.
❖  ❖

Disea## and Slcknes# Bring Old Age
Herblne. t.-»ken every morning before 

! breakfast, will keep you in robust health, 
' fit you to ward o ff disease. It cure# 
I constipation, billousne##, dyspepsia. f#ver, 

■kin Itliver and kidney complaint# 
purlfle# the blood #nd clears the complex
ion, Mrs. D. \V. Smith. Whitney. Tex- 

wrltes April 3, 1902: " I  have usedas.
Harbine. and find It the b#st medicine 
for constipation and liver troubles. It 
does all you claim for It. I can highly 
recommend If.’ ’ 60 cents a bottle. Sold
by H. T. Pangburii & Co.

B*opl* wftk a  b**HIv*  fu r M te #  m MI t)M 
M lycaa tlM l Imbm  ***> !*  h « v  g*<gr* *< 
wUk Um Ip  toalkBMilal*.

[U L s i o m

W POSITIVELY 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

All Forms of Stomaoh^ 
Bowelp Lung 

and Th ro a t Troubles
WE GUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

Psithaae price rsfkadad bf yosr dncglst If Brsl 
betUs tees not five rcUcl
The Milks’ Emnlsloii Co., '^rre Haute. Tnd..

Oentlmneo—I hive suSered tor years from 
stomach trouble: havs doctored eootlnWly. bat

Jewish home life  was discussed In 
this city last night by Rabbi I.«n 
Mannheimer o f Chattanooga. Tenii., 
who lectured at the Temple on Taylor 
street at the Invitation o f the ladles 
of the Jewish council.

Taking aa his topic "The Father in 
Jewish litera tu re," he paid a high 
tribute to th# fam ily life  o f those in 
their faith attributing the survival of 
the race alone to the purity o f the 
home. This sanctity he said was pro* 
verblal and described fu lly  and fre 
quently both In verse and in prose te ll
ing o f the sweetness and simplicity o f 
their private life.

Religion in the early days, he said, 
was established In the home with the 
father as high priest, the synagogue 
playing a secondary part. In describ
ing this home Sabbath Rabbi Mann- 
heimer said:

"There was an air o f sanctity, an a t
mosphere of tenderest courtesy and re
ligious calm In the household on those 
beautiful Friday evenings. The father 
pronounced the benediction over th# 
win# and bread, g iv ing each one a por
tion thereof to partake almost aa from 
a sacrament. A fter the meal the even
ing was spent in quiet and happy fam 
ily  Intercourae. On this one day the 
father laid aside those hupidrum cares 
which made hla life  a constant grind 
which robbed him ot hla dignity. On 
the Friday evening ho became again 
the prince, the priest o f Israel, and he 
blessed his sons in the name o f the 
Ood o f his fathers and the girls In the 
nsmes o f Sarah and Rachel and Leah 
and Rebecca; and he made the hofne 
circle radiant with revenentlal Joy by 
the happiness and the simple sanctity 
o f his religious spirit.’’

Tlie duties of the Jewish fa tte r  he 
d<s<rlbed a.s follows; "The circum
cision o f hla son. the redemption of the 
first born, the Inltl.atlon o f the son In 
the study o f the Torah, the provision 
for hla marriage, for his training ns an 
artisan. Some authorities Included In
struction In swimming and in politics. 
Rut we are not to think that these 
specially mentioned laws by any means 
exhaust the Jewish paiernal love, 
which is spoken of in all ages with un
measured tenderness and enthusiasm.’*

In closing the lecture he made a pies 
for sim ilarity l>etween the home and 
the worldly Ilf# that their children 
might not b« forced to realize a di.s- 
cropancy and suffer a shattering of 
their high Ideals.

with no good resulta Hearing of Milks’ Raial* 
■loo. I  tried It end it gave me almost instoBl 
reUet. 1 cmiiaot reeommead it too highly.

Youfs Very truly.
M. P. Aggaa. Prl#. and Prop..

W'abosh Business College, 
JgDogay 80. UO. Tsrre Houle. Ind.

The Milks' Emulsloa Oo.. Terre Haute. Ind.: 
GenUemea—I have hod chronic stomsoli 

trouble for four or five yean, and have speoi 
hundreds of dollars without getting any per 
monent relief, until Osptaln Cooper recomr 
xtended Milks’ Emoisioo. 1 got s boz and fro* 
the start it gave me relief. 1 consider it the best 
remedy for stomach trouble I have ever tried > 
I  have recommended it to several frieods and ii 
•Mh coa# they were greatly beoeflted.

J. L. WAKDBIf,
Wheleoale Fruits and Vegetables.

Oat 13,1908. Terre Haute, lad.

SEEN AND HEARD 
AT THE CAPITAL

clialautly. " I  rang for a page.”
■ — •  —

Representative Hodenberg of Illinois 
has been credited In the new.spapers 
with gubernatorial ns|iiratinn.s. a l
though he stoutly denie.s the soft im
peachment. It was he who served as 
civil service commissioner some two 
or three years ago, resigning tliiit o f
fice to come back to congress again.

He and his colleague. Representative 
Houtell of Illinois, were on a street car 
going toward the capitol. They were 
talking politics and a southern demo
cratic member, who knows Mr. Houtell 
but not Mr. Rodenberg, became a party 
to the conversation.

"Boutell," said Mr. Rodenberg. " I 
wish you would tell me who la likely 
to be the next governor of Illinois”

" I  Iiave heard the name o f Roden
berg frequently mentioned in that con
nection." replied Mr noutell. playfully, 
as he winked his eye to some of their 
fellow  passengers.

"W ho l.s Rodenberg?" Inquired the 
soutlieru democrat, at tliat point. "You 
don't mean tlie civil service reform 
sharp?”

■'Ves.'' replied Mr. Boutell, "that Is 
the only black sp<>t on his public 
record."

—  •  —

Senator Clapp of Minnesota received 
a telegram the other day. Me tore open 
I tlie message, and chuckled audibly 
Then he turned to Senator Hoar, who 
was sitting by liis side.

"That's pretty latitudinal,'' said he 
to the Massachusetts senator, as the 
latter read with a smile:

"Do everything consistent, but use 
your own discretion."

—  •  —

Mr. Frye was crossing the floor o f 
the senate Saturday while several of 
his colleagues, including Mr. I'latt of 
Connecticut, Mr. Spooner and Mr. Aid- 
rich, were discussitig the wisdom of s 
policy that permits the purchase of 
public lands to provide homesteads for 
settlers. Mr. Platt as.serted that the 
government had a right of eminent do
main, subject to the right of occupancy. 
To this Mr. Spooner assented, “ hut.” he 
added, "  the government could not con
demn any summer resort in New Hamp
shire and sell it to the senator from 
Connecticut for hla summer resort."

"But If they wanted It for a mill 
site— *■ Mr. Platt was saying.

"You could not do It for that,’ ’ re 
torted Mr. Spooner, stoutly.

" I  do not know any reason." Inter
posed Mr! Aldrich, sarcastically, "why 
we should not go Into New Hamp.«hlre 
and buy the senator's farm and dis
tribute it to some needy •ccupunt.”

"You couldn't appraise it,” said Mr. 
Frye, who had stopped aliruptly in his 
transit to tlie cloak room.

"W hy not?" inquired half a dozen 
senators.

••Hecausc.'' jfp lied  Mr. Frye, as he 
continued on his way, "It isn't worth 
anything.” ___

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Vlow, 100« Houston st.. 
by an expert.

400,000 PEOPLE 44EAD IT
A prominent editor, after reading the 

March number of the Foiir-Tiack News 
through, writes;

"The contents were refreshing, enter
taining and of absorbing Interest, but 
above and beyond al) other considerations 
is its educational value.

‘ 'Every line la a rivulet of Information 
that, united, constitutes a reservoir of in- 
valuahls knowleilge.

"For a purely instructive magazine, the 
Four-Track News stands without a peer."

TO
TIEID

Reports From the Territory 

Are That Assays Show Val

uable Ores Are in the Moun

tains There

Our Crescent *Painis!
Rernember your druFf̂ îst will refunt? 

your money if the first M ttle of Milks ' 
I Emulsion Dobs Not Bring Rkslxts

411 HOUSTON S T R E E T . FT . W O R T H

White Leaedv FLOOR STAINS a.r\d 
Ei\Ck.mels AR-E STR.ICTLY PUR.E

\ % I  A  ¥  ¥  A  ¥ 3 V ^ D  1 N T E R . I O R  D E C O R A T I N G .
W A L L #  P A t ^ l l ^ K s . 3  A r t i s t i c  P I C T U R E  F R A M E S

H'e d'ffer from  the other fellem) in that 
we do not insist upon your using five 01 
six jars before being benetitted. You gel 
immediate relief from the first day's trial

The MILKS’ EMOLSIOlf It fleasaot tt take aa( 
ACCOMrUSlES HiNIDERFin. RESULTS.

MILKS' EMULSION CO..
Srto* aO **1188. T*fw* Haat*.

Y BUARANTECO A!«0 FOR SALE BY

H. T. PANGBURN A CO.
PHONC el. FREE DELIVERY

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 26.-- 
Down in one corner o f the speakers 
room a bell rings when he is wanted in 
the legislative chamber. There is a 
push button within reach of the mem
ber presiding in the house which sets 
the bell going.

The other day Representative Perk 
ins o f New York had been railed to the 
chair for hi# initial experience in 
w ielding the gavel. Speaker Cannon 
was in hla private room acrosa the rear 
lobby. He had tilted ba.k in hla e.xsy 
ehalr and waa taking thinga com fort
ably. when that little  beil In the corner i 
rang with such violence that ho 
jumped several feet. As it seemed to 
be a hurry rail, tlie speaker rushed at I 
double quick for the hall of repre
sentatives. with his commute# clerk, 
Mr Busl*ee. and several members in his

Inside, however, everything waa as 
calm as a summer's day. "You wanted 
the sp eak er?ob served  Mr. Busbe#, in 1 
an Inquisitive tone o f voice, he having I 
managed in some fashion to be th# first j 
to reach tlie scene. I

"Oh, no." answered Mr. Perkins non- |

T IIK  K k ISK K  WAS KOHOETFI I. <f>
Boston Post.

The latest story o f the kaiser's self- 
absorption ought to amuse liim, says 
the Ixindon Dally Chronicle. There was 
a conversation about the cares of 
monarchs. #nd somebody put in the 
inevitable quotation, "As tlia immortal 
W illiam  says, 'Uneasy lies the head 
that wears a crown.' ’’ "Dear roe!” re 
marked the kaiser, " I  don't remember 
saying tliat.”

I

Yesterday Jolin Gillen, who la intyr- 
esled in mining properties in the Wichita 
mountains, received a letter from Roose
velt stating that 4^oent teats 'of the om 
made by government ofllcials showed w o i^  
derful values. The a.ssaya were made by 
Dr, D.-llar. government nssayer at Nor 
man. Okla.. and out of thirteen differenj 
samples of ore the returns showed vulu, 
tions from $2.93 to $96 to the ton in gol

The ores were all from the Roosevelt 
mines, and Mr. Gillen sa.vs that this re
port. coming from a government #Rncial, 
indicate.^ that former rejiorts made by 
representatives of the government were 
not correct as It will be recalled that the 
report waa to .^ ^  effect that no traces of 
gold were founM

A new district Is being opened up at 
Mt. Park, which gives Indications of rich 
Ilnds. One company has already been 
organized with a capital of $100.0M. and 
detsdopment of the property is to be 
pushed. In this compnny is M. M. Han
kins of Quanali. Texas, a well known cat- 
tleinatr.

•Mr. Clilen says that miners are rushing 
into the Wichita mountsine from Colo
rado and other mining districts ia the 
northwest, and that ere lor.g a aecotid 
lo^adville will be located in the Wiohitas.

Just as soon as the reduction works now 
being erected are completed the real 
worth of that district will be <<hi>wn. 
Samiiles of the ore brought to Fort Worth 
by miners show values that are marvel
ous. Sonic of it runs from $5 up to $1.- 
W)0.

MASSACHUSETTS SOLDIER PRESID
ED OVER U. S. SENATE

Boston Post.
“ Just say one of hla prodeoeasors In 

th? chair would like to meet him.”  re- 
ninrki'd ex-lJ<utejianl Governor Kdward 
F. .lones, a battie-searred veteran of 
Blnghamtown. N. Y., recently a <-tga 
who waa taking his card to President 
I ’ro Temp<jre Frye.

The pre.sldent pro tempore soon re- 
ajKuided. greetings were exchanged, and 
Mr. Frye observed somewhat sceptic
ally:

“ You don't mean that you were ever the 
pre.siding oficer of the senate, serving in 
the place of the vice president, do youT" 

“ Well.'' repHisl tlie formei^ lieutenant 
governor, who is the author of the famil
iar phrase. “Jones, he iiays the freight.” 
“ April 19. ISiil. I was colonel of the Sixth 
Massachusetts volunteers. We marched 
through Baltimore and came to Washing
ton. My regiment bivouacked in the sen
ate chamber. As its colonel. I waa en
titled to the liest place, and I slept in the 
{irosiding officer's chair.

BEST VALUE
Xa canned meats today ia 
tha one-ponnd aiaa cana of

W ALKER’S RED HOT 
CHILE CON CARNE,

Betalliiia a* gcly lac foe laiifo 
onp-pouad sU# cana. Aak jout

GETTING SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
N. Y. Press.

“ It is my exi>erleiice,’ ' said the cmX 
clerk of a confectionery store in Fifth 
avenue, “ that even ts-omen who have all 
the money they want to spend will walk 
two blocks out of their way to a store 
where they can get something for noth
ing. Sometimes it is only a sample pack
age of chocolate that coats a rival in 
business less than a half a cent a pack
age. Sometimes It Is liquorice pellets 
done up In little .-ilk bags. Again, it is 
a free glass of soda water with every 
pound of candy. In hot weather It is .a 
fan. No matter what It ia, th# women 
will rush to that store.

"Th# triumph of getting something for 
nothing has an attractiveness for most 
women that they rannot resist. I wanted 
the boss to go in for something of the 
kind, but he gave me a look that nearly 
frose me stiff. He is willing to let Uie 
dollars drift by and maintain the dignity 
of the house.”

grocer.

W ILL  PO «IT IV E LY CURE 
Kidney and Liver Disease. RljeumatUm. 
Sick Headache, Kn'StP«>Mt Scrofula, Ca
tarrh, Indigestion, Hsuralgia, Kenroo#- 
ne^. DyipepeU. SyphUltlq Diseasea, Cow 

^ p a tloB . 13.3S<,CA0 D#«pA# were traatOd 
la 1303. SSe. AU drutglsl*.

i”
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Drvimm Seed
<8l F]orek.1 Co.

W«M| Plant! mud Seed*. 0«t 
if^vors Our SpecJaltT;
DRl/MM SEED AND F L O R A L  CO
IStJ iluu&tou St, 1‘liQl.i; 11.'1,

Ellison Furniture 41 
Cnrpet Compn.ny
Wholcaale and ReUit FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, MANTELS, STOVES. 
704.706 Main SL 705 Houaton St.

North 
T e x a u s  
T raction

DPR BEST

A

O t t r
e * * 0

A ll the News Every Day—  

The Telegram, 10c a Week

Fine New Dressers 
Iron Beds<& Cooks
Iron Beds and Cook Stoves to ex
change for your old goods.

FAST PAYMENTS.

N. A. Cunninghnm,
406R Houston St. Phone 166.

Yes, We Can fix It
FRAZEE A McDo n a l d , 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 
121 South Main St.. Old and New 
Phones 611 4 rings.

Enterprise Iron Works
Manufacturers of

IRON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS 
Horrell A  Eastwood, Props.

515 Front St. Fort Worth, Tex.
Correspondence Solicited.

r ‘ * ^

%
ii*'ll I • • •L # * • ♦ e «11*̂ il M w e a 

Y t* »9  ̂ X-TTI ^ III;

SJ.'*-.

Oor New College Home
FORT W OIITH, TEXAS 

NrlaoB-Drauchoa RuiilBrM Collrse
Sixth .ind Main >ti.

Such an education as it gives 
quuiifies young men and women to 
knock boidly at the portala of auc- 
cesa and demand admittance.

Dny aad Klaht Nchaul 
in all Commercial Uranchea. W rit* 
or phone for catalogue. College 
phone 1307.
Pref. J. W . DrauKhoa. Msr.

Mr*. J. AV. DrauKhoB, Aaat. Mgr.

W. It. RANDOL
Hauv, Grauin &  

Feed
Of all kinds. Your patronage so

licited.
1405 Jennings Ave. Hello 492.

LUMBER and

A l l  Kinds of

Build ing Mecterieul.
Yard on Jones Street, between Sev
enteenth and Front.
Phone 1948. FORT WORTH, TEX.

Telegram Recommends to the Public <Ke Firms Represented On this Page

W.M. AUSTIN
Wholesale mod Retail Butcher and 

Grocer.

Beef Steaks ..............10c per ib.
Butcher Lard ............ 10c per Ib.

Poth Phones 503.

O L R  I C f  C R E A M
.SPf4^^ I OK iisttr
?. J ■; 'i. i ” . -.1 » t f •
V Ari(*. i t P<'«j ■

w ,-. .. . n.^gUt r. t Lt. «\ *  ?*
• •» try thrnk.

J 4* 8UASHF.AR. r>rB«S<*^

t.'vh acd Main Sts. Fort Werth.,

BAR .R .Y -W EH M ILLER
M ACHINERY
C O M PAN Y

Mill builders. Grinding and Com>-

f ating mill rolls. Special attention 
o grinding of utl mill or sugar mill 

rolls o f any stxe.
Special agents for the Celebrated 
Fraser Bolter. Specifications and 
estimates made on any slae flour 
or cereal mills.

AV. H. JOHNSON, Mgr.

TEXAS CORNICE WORKS S T E W A R T  -BIIMYOIM
T. « .  COIIOIII.IN. 

Manufacturer o f GalvaBlsed Irea 
f'orBire bbA Corrugated CIsteraa.
Window rapR.FInlala, Skylights. Tin. 
Slate and all kinds of Metal Roofing. 
Also l‘''.r»proof Shuitera, Smoke- 
atacks. et*. Warm A ir Heaters a 
specialty. Alall orders receive rpec- 
clal attention 140S-1411 Jeaaiage 
Avraar. Fboar No. SOS, 4 rlaga.

Madame L. Knave
High grade DRESSMAKING. Work 
guaranteed.

Powell Building, Rooms Suite 25.

M IL L IN E R Y !
Pall and Inspect oiir fine line of 
TRIMMED AND STREET HATS 
now lun display at 303 Houston St.

THE A M E R I C A N  
NATIONAL B A N K

OF FORT WORTH, T^X.
United States Depository.

C A P IT A L  $150,000.00
OFFICERS:

W H. G. N E W B Y ................. Prrsldeat
W . J. B0 4 Z ................. V lee-l're«ldeBt
O. II. CO LVIN .......................... Caeliler
E. R E N FR O .................. Asst. Cashier

TR AN SFER  AND STORAGE CO. 
Froat aad Throcktaortoa Sts.

Receivers and forwarders of M er
chandise. Furniture Stored, Packed, 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Telepboae IttT.

H. C. Jewell. Br. H. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If You Have Anything to Rent, Buy or 

Sell. See the Old Reliable Firm,
H. C. JEW ELL a  SON,
In Their New Quarters.

1000 Houston Street, Corner Ninth. 
EstablLshrd 18M. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort W'orth. 
Notary In ofUce.

E V E R Y  E V E N I N G
MONDAY,
TUESDAY,

WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,
SATURDAY

and
SUNDAY MORNING.

M R S .  M . C . M A Y  The Telegram —  lOc a. Week

BOUND
'E le c t r ic  C o

FOR ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

We buy. Sell aad rent FANS and 
MOTORS. Both phones 837.

looe Houstoa Street.

Fort Worth Ma.chine and 
Foundry Company

Eagtaeera, P t fo n d m  aad Maealnlsts 
Architsetiuwl Ir ta  Work, Railroad 
and Bridge Castings, W ell D rilling 
Mechlnes and Tool.s, Horse Powers, 
Pumping Jacks, Hydraulic Cylin
ders. Head Trees and other Repairs 
for Cotton Oil Mills and R efrigem t- 
ing Plante.

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
o f Fort Worth, Trans.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivid
ed Profits. $800,000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, 
cash.; D. C. Bennett, vice pros.; W’ . 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Gaha- 
gan, 2d assist, cssh^ Directors— M. 
B. Loyd. D. C. Bennett, W. EL Con
nell, Goo. Jackson, Zano-Cettl, S. B. 
Burnett. R. K. W,vlle, R. B. Master- 
son, J. L  Johnson. G. T. Reynolds, 
■W. T. W aggoner. O. H. Connell, John 
Scharbauer.

T . R. JAMES &  SONS, Buy Ruberoiil Roofing
(Incorpor.ited)

W H O LESALE ONLY.
EVERYTHING IN Saddles, Harnett, 

Ct/llars aad Shoe Flndiags.
208 to 214 V.>st Third Street, 

FO R T W ORTH. TEXAS.

B U T T E R . . . *

The only 35c Butter 
on the market.......

The Ft. Worth Furnitiin
Manufa-'turers o f all kinds o f S p r i^ i 
Beds, Cota, Mattroaare, Cartala FoM.f 
lag  Beda, KItchea Tables, CaUaatg.’i  
Park iag  Boars, Cratro, EaerM or. .i
O ffice and factory: 1011, 1018 aadi 
lOlB Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior m ills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 ̂  
Jaukson street. Fort W ortK  Taso.,"

T E L E P H O N E
O i\c  - T w o  - F o y r I
For sorr.ething good to eat, ring 
quick service.

H e a d  G ro c e ry  Co.
1100 HOUSTON STREET.

CUKAPEST AND BEST 
U. S. Government purchased l.SOO,- 
000 square feet. For sale by 

BURTON-LINGO CO.,
7th and Calhoun. Fort Worth, Tea.

A N C H O R  M ILLS

B BEST FLOVR
THE BEST  FLOUR

...FO R  A  F IR S T -C L A S S ...

BOTTl^E BEER,
..A S K  FO R ...

T E X A S  BREW ING CO'S 
FORT W O R T H  

CROWIN BEER

OF
• i f f l F i i m
Man Makes Bet He Can Drink 

Half Gallon, Does It 

and Dies

NE W  YORK. April 2«.—William Pickett 
made a bet that he could drink two quart* 
of whisky. He won the bet. but It cost 
his life, his dead body having been found | 
today.

Pickett was employed about the docks 
In South Brooklyn and is not known to 
have had a home. Me was drinking with | 
g  number of men last night in the cheap 
•aloons along the river front and an
nounced that his capacity for liquor wa.s 
greater than any man's In the crowd.

"You can't drink two quart.*," one of 
his companions said.

"That's easy," replied Pickett. "Whgt 
will you bet I  can't?"

"The price of the liquor," was the reptv.
Two quarts of liquor were purchaseil. 

and Pickett sat down to dl.spose of It. 
Three hours later he Ivid swallowed the 
last drop from the second bottle. He was 
very drunk, and sought a boa car !n 
which to go to sleep.

A watchman found Pickett's bo<ly today. 
It wa.s sent to the morgue.

IO W A M AN SENDS A  
PROTEST TO PACKERS

SIOUX CITY. lows. April 28—J. J 
Ryan of Fort Dodge, secretary of th'- 
Corn Belt Meat Producers' Association of 
Iowa, has addressed a letter to the Union 
Stock Yards Company of Chicago, saying 
If the grievances are not remedied the 
association will build Independent yards 
St Chicago where Iowa stockmen can 
market without losses.

He says the meat producers Intend to 
avoid heavy loss from shrinkage and 
overcharges emanating from Chicago 
market conditions. Every Iow.a feeder 
lost from 110 to 120 a head In 1902 and 
1803 and he declares there Is no over
supply, as evidenced by high prices to the 
conaumer. He refers to the fact that the 
rate on dressed beef from the west L* 
little more than half that on live stock.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
Scranton. Pn.. h.is now a population of 

107.028. Wllkosbarre hss SS 021.
The United States now pays more pen

sions on account of a war ended thirty- 
nine years ago than France st»ends In sup
port of her army.

In Japan the Y'oung Men's Christian As
sociation has fifty-seven branches, 2,r.oo 
members and upa-ard of one thou.sard

.Japanese young men In Bible cla.̂ se.*.
Bear Admliul I'rlu. the hero of Che

mulpo. Is married to an Engll.*h Lady, an 
unusual alliance, though many Er.gU.'h- 
men have married Japane.-.o Lull)

In the state of Massachusetts Boston 
has a |K>pulution of lo'Jt.Ols; t'ambrldne 
9S.414; Fall Blver. 114.004; Ie»w. 11, 100.150; 
Lynn. 72.350; New Bedford, Cs.O.'T.; Spring- 
Held, 67.423; Worchester. 12S.552.

An Irrigation caiutl. nearly forty-seven 
miles In length, will be the first step In 
the pLins to reclaim 2.5.Oti0 acres of land 
west of Grand Junction. Col., and reach
ing to the Utah line. The work laid out 
g’lll cost over half a million dollars.

The emprcs.s of Japan cau.se<l the flr.«t 
Japanese girls to be sent fo America. >n 
1S71, to acquire western learning. She 
suggeste*! the founding of the National 
Normal School ai'd iMitroidied the estab
lishment of the J.ipaiicse Bed C>"-‘s So
ciety.

W IL L  BU ILd“ h OSPITAL  
COST TW ELVE MILLION

NEW  YORK. April 28 The plans for 
the new Bellevtie llospltnl In this city 
have been made public. They provide 
for the larg»‘st hospital In the world, a 
magnificent stiucture, whicU will exienil 
from Twenty-Sixth to Twi-nty-NInth 
street and from hirst avenue to the tiist 
river.

It  will take fen vears to finish the 
struc^Ve and will cost 9I2.ono.0il0. Arehl- 
tecturally It will mtik among the great 
buildings of the country. It I.- to he con
structed of hrl< k and stone, will bo fire
proof and will accommodate 2.500 |>aticnts. 
The largest hospital In th<' world now Is 
one at H.omhurg. whli-h house* 1,700 p;i- 
tlents. It is planned to have 125 doc
tors and 320 nurses At pr- s.-nt there are 
forty-two doctor* and 180 nurses at Belle
vue.

AT A COMRADE'S GRAVE

SVENGALI ACT BY DBS 
MOINES SCHOOL GIRLS

S c r e e n s !
MADE TO ORDER EXCLUSIVELY

AQEE BROS. 
SCREEIN CO.

Cor. Railroad Avenue and Wheeler. 
Phone 2197, 2 rings.

FIGHT FIRE IN
A SKY SCRAPER

F. DcBRICH Y IS  FERGVSON
Uphetrterers and Decorators.

326 S. Br«z St. Phone 1535
I-'lirniture. repairing a specialty; 
carpets, curtains, etc., etc., stain
ing. cabinet making, carving, scien
tific mending of glas.s and china; 
special care given to antiquities 
and collections of all kinds. Give 
us a call and be convinced.

T H K  O N L Y  O R I G I N A L

Candy
M anuf a ctu rer
In the city. Makes all hii] 
own candy.
Fort Worth Candy Kitchqij

L  E p p s te in  Son
W H O L E S A L E

Liquors 
*”<■ Cigatrs

HSTABLISIIKD 1S7S 
1404 Main. rbane 'M l*

R E P R tS E N T A T IV t E I R M S

DES MOINES. Iowa. April 28.—Fifteen 
young high *chool *tud<-nt*. forming 
what thry *tyled the "Q N. G. riiih ," 
have oaUHfd a *en*Hth»n^mong the lead
ing famine* of North I)e.« Moines by prac
ticing hypnotism on e;n'l. other until the 
nervous system* of several of them are 
said to he In a serious state, and one of 
them Is so ill that she U eorflned to her 
bed.'

IVH'tors have warned llndr parents 
against a continuance of the practice 
and the mothers are greatly distresses]. 
The exposure came at Ihe home of Ml»s 
Dollle Vanginkle. one of the most luxuri
ous homes In the ritv. The mother | 
droppe-d In on th<-m while eight of the 
girls were In a hypnotic condition doing 
amusing stunts to entertain the remain
ing seven, who. hy seveial weeks of 
stead.v application, hsve acquired com 
plete mastery ver them.

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Electric Co., 1098 Houston st.. by | 
an expert.

STANDARD OIL MAN
LEAVES $12,000,000

Flames Threaten to Spread 

From Twelfth Story to the 

Boyce Buildinr

Fort WortK Business Men WKo Will Appreciate 
And Give Careful Attention to Your Wants

NEW  YOIIK, April 28.—A final ac
counting has been made before a surro
gate at White Plains o f the estate of 
Bradford B, McGregor, son of Ambrose 
McGregor of Cleveland, one of the Ptand- 
ard Oil t'omiMiiiy'B founders.

Tho o.stufo amounts to $13,090,080, of 
which between three and four million la In 
personal pri>t>ert.v. The balance l.s In 
Ohio and Florida real estate.

By the will of her son and her hu“hand. 
the widow of Amhroae M/Yiregor and 
mother of Bradford McGregor Inherits the 
entire estate except a dower to her 
daughter-tn-la w. which, with her own 
voluntary liequest, amounts to IJ imiO.OOi). 
Budford w .is nuaried on hl.s death bed 
to Mls.s Clara Sohlemmer of this city.

NINE SOLDIERS ARE
ON A  TABLOID DIET

arrived here today and at once went to 
their quarters at the government field 
ho.spital reservation of the World's Fair 
grounds. . The soldiers ajis apivirently 
healthy and strong. It Is stated th.at 
the experiment will he continued at the 
exposition grounds, and uii Us success 
depends the adoption of the pcojsjsed 
radical changes In the rations for the 
goveinment's soldiers.

ENOCH ARDEN D W V E N  
A W A Y  BY HUSBAND

CHICAGO. April 26.—Fire, on 'he
twelfth floor of the Boyce building. 112 
and 114 Deailsirn street, which probably 
had Its origin from sparks carried by 
a high wind from a blaze earlier In the 
evening at tho University Club structure 
to the south, and in which tu>t lire lliiee 
parties of banquet«rs were driven to the 
.-■treet, lu'is given the firemen one of the 
haidej^t fires that they have ever had in 
a skysomiMT.

The dinner pnrile.s which wore Inter
rupted were lieing given by the Chic.ago 
Literary Srs'lety. the 1,/egal Club nnd by 
James Nevins Hyde, who wa.s entertaining 
In honor of Fitch Cheney of San Fian- 
cl.sco.

By quir k, hard work, the blaze In the 
Boyce bulkling was put out before U got 
lielow the Hfs<r on which It .staited. The 
los.a to tenants on several fioors, caused 
by water, will be abrmt $5,000.

The fire preceding the blaze In the 
Boyce liuildlng broke out In the ha.somont 
of the Tinlversity Club house. The flames 
leaped up a dumb waiter shaft, setting 
fire to the rear of the building from ihe 
basement to the eighth floor.

A fter an hour's work the fire w.as ex
tinguished. with a loss of $20,000. In 
responding fo the alarm an Insurance 
patrol collided with an electric car. The 
truck was wrecked and two of the In- 
■urance crew were Injured.

39.166New Prescriptions
HAVE BEEN FILLED AT

W H I T S I T T ’S  P H A R M A C Y
Without a single mistake, because first class registered men 
do the work. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Deliveries to any part of city.

Cor. Boaz a.nd Elizabeth Sts.

rOTTSTOW.N, Pa.. April 2«,—John 
Bzyliulski. Ktowe's EtuK-h Arden, who r»— 
c»ntly returned home to find that his 
suiiposfd willow had inanled John Netz, 
and that there were two little Netzos on 
the •ociie. tried to settle his difference* 
last evetiing with the squ.itter husband.

They fought for some time, and then 
Netz got the better of his rlv.il, where
upon Enoch Arden Sz\hulskl departed, to 
the Joy of the Netz family.

PT. T.OriS. Mo . Apt II 26.—Nine United 
States urm.\ soldb-rs. who have for some 
time bei-n following .a course of diet pre- 
sc'ilbcil by the Yale medh-al boanl. which; 
Is expi'rlmeiiting to asi'ertain If soldiers 
can not be sustained with tabloid foo<l.

STUDENTS M AY STRIKE 
FOR FRESHMEN HAZERS

8T. PETERSBURG. Aprfl •.—Since the 
outbreak of the war the Korean minis
ter has been without instruction* of any I 
kind from hi* government, having evl-1 
dcntly been completely forgotten. j

This would not have mattered eo much 
If the minuter had been provided with 
funds, but hU sapiriy of cash became com-

eetely exhausted, xnd In dire dUtreao
I  f f t t A t o c /  apt**** ^  f i t  6f MP 6«i*

Tntfs Plls
xthnalatc the TORPID LIVER, 
strengthen the digestive organs,

I regelste the bowcw, and are un> 
cqnalednsan

rH II.A D E I.I'n iA . April 28.—Having
failed to otitaln reinstatement of three 
freshineu Imzers. who w»-re suspended a 
week ago, I'niverslly of Pennsylvania »tu- 
d<nts are rejsirted to be about to s»-nd 
the fiielully an ultimatum demanding the 
restor.'tfion of their classinales. Otherwise, 
it Is salil. the entire class wll strike. The 
university authorities deride the move
ment.

STRAIGHTEN SHAFT
OF THE ILLINOIS

leagues of the diplomatic corps for a loan., , « , , e  a jr r \ l/ > ia ir
This was Immediately granted, and on , A N T I 'D I L I O U S  M E D IC IN E f
the matter being reported to Count J.iam8- ' 
dorff the latter at once gave instructions 
for the Korean minister to he supplied 
with all the money he might require, so 
long aa war lasted.

To show hU gratitude, the minister 
hastened to aubocri>>* t i '  tn tb* Russian

In mahulal districts tM r virtucd are 
widely recognized, as they possess 
peculiar properties In freeing the 
syataB from that polsoo. Ekgastly 
sugar coated.

Take No Sobstitut3.4

NEW  YORK. April 28.—A delleate and 
difficult plec,-' of work - that of straight
ening the sh-ift of the battleship Illinois, 
bent in collision recently with the Mis
souri—has been completed at the New 
York navy yard. It was believed when 
the battleship arrived at the yard that 
the shaft could not be straightened, and 
that a MW on* would have to {>ut in.

PEARSONS SENDS CHECK 
TO FLORIDA COLLEGE

CHICAGO. April 25.—Dr. D. K. Pp.ar- 
sons will send a cheek for $50,000 tomor
row to President Bl.ackman of Rollins Col
lege, Winter Park. Fin., an institution en
gaged In helping Cubans and the children 
of American le.sldents In Cuba to a high
er education. He pledge.! this amount n 
year ago while visiting In the south .on 
condition ttuit $150,000 should be raised 
independently. Of the additional amount 
other Chloag.aing gave $.>0,ono. Mrs. Fre<l 
Billitig.s of New Y'ork following Dr. Pear- 
fcons' example, contributed $10,000.

PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS  
AUTHOR OF “ V IR G IN IA N ”

1 M  P. FERIS
5 Successor to Reeves
2 MercMtiUjComj^^i^ Groceries

avivd

2 CORNER KENTUCKY AND “ •*
S HENRIETTA Av,„Phont 1507 lierchoLfvdise

WASHINGTON. April 26.—.Mrs. Roose
velt is again enterl.alning her sister. Miss 
Carow, who was with her during the early 
part of the winter, tint w“ nt for a south
ern trip some weeks ago. Miss Csrow 
spends a part of each year abnuid, gen
erally in Italy.

The president and Mrs. R«.osevelt are! 
also entertaining Mr. Owen Wister. th e ! 
author of "The Virginian,”  and other 
stories. Mr. Wister nnd the phesideiit 
are old {a'rsonal friends. The president 
and Mrs. Roosevelt are giving a series 
of small and Informal dinner parties. 
Two of them took place during the past 
week, and Invitations are out for three 
more.

DdUbulKkeQiiiDiDCI
It*s 10 to 1 joa do if you aze »  victim
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It’s Dangorons.
We’ll admit it irill enre malaria, bat K  leaves 
almost deadly after effects.

H ER BIN E
is purely vemtable and absolutely cnaranteed 
to cure malaria, sick beadacho, biliousnoas, 
Aad all stomach, kidney and liTor oompkuuta.

TBY IT TO-DAY.
SO Cents n  Bottle.

Herbine. Sold ahd Guaranteed hy H. T. Pangburn ft Co. 9th and HonitOS^

TARPON CLUB.. MYRTLE SPRINGS.. JERSEY CREAMI

L. E P T S T E IJ V  rS l S O M
W H O L E S A L E  LIQUORS A N D  C IG AR ^

Established 1873 Phone 5015

CURES COUGHS AND COLDS
Mrs. C. Peterson. 625 I.«ke street. To

peka. Kans.is. says: “ Of all cough remo- j  
dies Ballard's Horehound Syrup is my fa- I 
vorite; it has done and will do all that \ 
Is claimed for It—to speedily cure all 
coughs and colds -and it is so sweet and 
pleasant to the taste." $5e, 60c, $1.00 
hotUe. Sold U. X. Pangburn ft  Co.

»F »E C IA ,U  C A .R S  V IA , U V T E R U R B A IV

Tke taterwrban la ,grepared to 
gaitlcs. lothfo*. oto. M  low ratoi

■ SPBCIAI, « « n  (or 
V*or (nil l■(or■Ml1lo■

OBNKRAI. r A t lB N O m  AOVIVT. PHOWB 8Mb
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A  "  W ant” A d
iWill not always Imnj? about a iniraolo; but it 
will usually secure for you a good servant — 
which is something near it.

U^eThe Tele^ram

HELP W ANTED— MALE

9
SPECIAL NOTICES

•  ll.M  PICK WiUSK furnlahea yomr •
•  room eomvtote; t«rc«at and bast •
•  st<x;k to w lact from, always, at Nbt •
•  Fuinlture and Btorac* Houss. SOZ-4 •
•  Hcuaton strset. •Pbmio »*>•> rlnca a
•  for y«or wants. •
•  N ix —Buys fumltara. •
•  Nix—Selia tumltuM •
•  Ntx—Btoirs fanUtitn^ o
•  Nix—bcLaagss fumltara •

FOR SALE

GOOD a-con.^ Land, buygi -j iw  sale at 
Eclipse ruM ct. Tour own pricoa Cor. 
>rd and Throclurorton.

N. A. CUNNINGHATA, FV r Ituro and 
Stoves; easy te:ms or cheap for casii.

W. H. W ILU B—lire , tornado and plats 
•laws insorsnce. 100 West Sixth street. 

Fort Worth. Texas. TSlephoM ItOO.

H a r n e s s  washed, oiled and repaired, 
at Nobby Harness C a Phone 66-2 

linxs, old pbona

HUGH 11. LKWIH. Hardware. R06 Hous- 
toii street. All kinds of epoiting goods, 

guns for rent.

PHONB3 8066 (CULLBT C O .)-B est dry 
Wood. cord, ebunka stove er ear leU. 

Prompt delivery.

I  AM 8TAR TIN O  a new place on Hous
ton street west o f court bouse, and 

w ill pay beet prices for second hand 
furniture and utoves. R. E. Lew ie Fur
niture Co., phone 1126-lr.

C. N IX  P t 'R N im iE  CO.—We fi.rnlsh 
your room complete for |1 per week.

8CUKEN doors, window frames and wire 
cloth. Hugh H. Lewis, Hajdware, 206 

Houston.

ONE OF TH E  FINEaT ranrbee In the 
state for sale by W. H  Ursnam. Cuero, 

Texaa.

FOR SALF,—r iv e  acrea^fronting south 
on Interiirhan near stop a li; |75o. 

C. L  Smith A  Co., 806 Main St ; hello 
1154. ,

REAL ESTATE

M. O. El.I.lS & CO . the pioneer real ea- 
tate axent!., estahllih*-.! Ittt. All kinds 

of city and county property for sale. 112 
West Ninth etrf-» t. Phone 2?99.

John Burke & Co.

FOR 8AI.E—Hou.ses and lot* in all parts 
of the city; new six-room framed house, 

oloso In. mo<lern convenienses, 12,650 
New four-room framed houee. lot 50*100. 
price 81.200; S200 cash. 816 per month. 
Seven room house, east front, moiiern. 
22,600.

Will sell lots and build houses for $106 
cash and $25 per month.

Money to loon on farms, ranches and 
city property. See us If you want to buy. 
rent, sell or exrliaiiKC property.

TF.XA8 im m ig r a t io n  BTREAir, 
1008 Houston St. Phone 2925.

8200 FOR slightly used upright piano;
cost ISr.O: $<; monthly payments. Alex. 

Illrschfeld, 812 Houston strset.

H. V ia l JcT.eJ.HOLER’S Barber College o f Dallas, i  H. C. Jewell. Sa H. V*n
Texas, offers udvuntagcs In teaching m . C. JfeW KLL A  SON.

barber trade that can not be had The r«.ntxl agsnu of the city, 1000 Houi- 
W rile  today for our term.s. ton street.

the
elsewhere

pe rso n  to Interview lo«'al tiade for cori- 
xierclal house, salary $21 and expenses 

weekly; previous (Xptrleiu-e uiinecessary. 
Dial. Caxton. Chicago.

BOTS. we give you free a watch. Am er
ican stem winder, for selling twenty 

psekagea of our Mendene at 10c each. 
Mg seller. Every lady buys It. Don't 
send a cent. Order today and we w ill 
■sod It by mall. Carlo M fg. Co., Dal
las, Texas.

WANTED—'Vour pnnt.s to prv!«3 at 10c.
Suits p! sed. 5<><- Phone me. Cut 

Rate Tailor, nvw ph. 603. 403 Main.

AWNINGS mads at Steotrs Kerovatlng 
Works and Awning Factory. I'hone 167 

1 iteg. Slew phone 806.

WANTED—An exjierlenced collector, with 
korse and buggy; steady work. Em- 

yifs Loan Company, 1212 Main street.

WANTED— Hou.se hoy who Is not afr.ahl 
of work. No loafers need apply. Call 

$15 Taylor street.

HELP W ANTED— FEMALE

WANTED -White woman to do general 
house work. Call 1300 Main str. . t.

WANTED— A good woroon cook for ho
tel. Call at once. F ort W orth  Em

ployment office, 1011 Main at.

WANTED—Good cook. Apply at once at 
612 Lamar street.

W ANTED— AGENTS

FOR R E N T—On# four-room motlern cot.
tage In DUniond Hill addition. On 

graded and graveled str.>ets. with plank 
sidewalks. Artesian water. Price 514 per 
month. No trouble to show propcrtjfc 

GLEN W ALK E R  & iCO.,
6th and Houston Sts.

T T P & vVR ITE R S  fo r rear; .any makx 
l -r tT iy  Me Smith. 606 Main St.

FOR R E N T—Eight-room two-Stoij-
house, all modem conveniences; every 

room has southern exposure; on car line. 
South Side. C. T. Hodge, 508 Hoxle Pldg.

FCRNITCK E  e x c h a n g e . 308 Houston 
street. Will furiAsh you for 81 per 

week or rbsap for cash. l*U'-kett A 
Ihjckett. old phui:e 25SS new phone 7”1.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 40 acres 
'f in e  truck and orchard land In edge 

o f prairie, ne.ir schools, churches and 
station, five miles from Fort Worth, 
25 acres in culHvatlon, 10 acre.s tim
ber, 5 acres prairie pasture; a ll good 
lanil; four-nioin house, cistern and 
spring; 835 acre; 8200 cash, halance 
8150 per year.
81 ACRES black and bl.ifk sandy land, 

60 acres cultivation, ." acie.s fine titn- 
.... ..e.. e, . .  I® acres piuirle pasture, nice new

TO BE SOLD FOR 81. lO An elegant  ̂ 4 large rooms. Just built, two
. .T ' '' ’.’ K'^ech.-s. 2 acres orchard, arte-
lot 50x149 feet to a ley. hig Isirn, every- ^ne location on
thing new; three bha ks from ^dy Belt | ^etd one-fourth mile to school
car line. Hmith & Buchanan, 506 Main 
street. I ’hone 22.'.4.

FOR BALE—One handsome Stanhope.
used very little; will sell for half Its 

cost. Call 912 liurnctt st, or phone 1123.

$ I K $2 TOIt\ .%UU
Ib b l K W Vhl

Agen ts  f o r  An irr iean <«iirely To. o f  
b e w  $ ork ,  A\ e m ake  l . igu o r  Dealers* 
l lo iids, $Tde l l ly ,  Court nod C oo trae t  
l louds. 1011 K. 4th M . Phone  2tt20. 

K t »H T  A \ t»K 'r i l ,  T E X A S

FRISCO COACH
SYSTEM EXCURSIONS

TO THE W ORLD’S FAIR

TO EXCHANGE

FOR biXCHANGE—'We nave all kinds and 
sixes of morchandUv for sale and ex

change; also farms, ranches and cMy 
property anywhere you want U. E. T. 
Odom A Co.. 3u8 Houston street. Old and 
new phones 2588.

ST. LOUIS, M AY  17 AND  31 
VnOM  FORT W O R T H ......................................$13.60
For the round trip. Limited for return to leave St. Louis 

seven days iroiii date of sale.
J. B. MORROW, C. P. & T. A . ' W . A. TULEY, G. P. A.

F O H T  ^ V O lr^ ^ , T E X A S .

O B

NOTICE
Wo have tenatits .ind 

aeveral resid. nccs. Ltat 
with us.

TEXAS I.MMIGRATION B F R E A r, 
l(Hl8 Houston St I'hone 2925.

pnrch.asers for 
your property

I WA.NT TO SELL half Interval In my 
l>usln."<s. It Is making money and is 

well cstablislicd. but I cannot give it my 
attention. Requires 81.SW cash to luiiu'le 
it. Addrees. Ov.ner. rare Tel.’ gram.

IF  IT  la boggles, lunahnuts 
or .anything In that line, 

see us— this mean# you. We 
are th is^uggy people. F ife  J 
A- Miller, 3i2 Houston st. 
W. .1. Tarkaberry. Mgr.

Il\HG.\INS IN USED PIANOS —850. 890, 
8125. 8150; 85 monthly payments.

Ab-x. HIrschfeld.

WHO l.S F l ’ ItNISHING your home? 
Nix for tcinii and prices to anlt.

C

R EN T COTTAGES In North Fort IN'orth.
Modern 3-room cottages, 810 per month. 

MODERN 4-rootn ootla.ges. 811 per month.
Phone 621. Office corner of €th and 

H oifton  sts.. and also Exchange ave. 
GLEN W AI.KER  Me CO.

WET.L lighted a.id ventilated ground 
floor ollicea, 1008 Houston streat.

W H E N  TOC T H IN K  o f renting, buy
ing or selling houses or any kind of 

c ity property call on the Texas Im m i
gration Bureau, phone 292.5. lOOT Hous
ton st. L ist your proparty with us.

W * W A N T  10.000 AGENTS for greatest 
kousehold aollet aver Invented: best 

Money makar on racord: actually rslla nt 
every house, send I6c for complete eaia- 
|le and onr two mammoth entaloguea of 
■gar.l.a' enppllaa. Southern Mercantile Ca, 
Dipt 66. Houaten. Texaa.

FOR R E N T—One four-room cottage on 
Glcnd.ale avenue. Diamond Hill addition; 

on graded and graveled streets, with 
plonk sidewalk. Price 812.5h per month. 
No trouble to sb.i>w property.

GLEN W ALK E R  *  CO.,
6th and Houston Sts.

BARGAINS IN  FERNITTM tE-A fter ad
ding the l.arge stock of tlic late R. H. 

Slaiidiey to my alrca.ly complete st<K k. I 
am preiraied to sell chcejicr for ca.«h. also 
easy paymintjs, than ever It will pay 
you to examine my stock before you iMjy. 
^ t h  at tl;e I. X. L  store, comer Fitst arvl 
Houston street.s, and at my new store, 
on Houston sticet west of tbo conit house. 
IL E  Lewis, the furniture man. ^

FOR S.8LE--One of tlio most attrac- 
t.re  pits on Hemphill. H«.x220, cor. 

H ■nipbill nad Hawthorn. Trees, water 
an.I car line I’ rlce 81 59o. Terms to 
suit. .1. F. Slielton, Texas Anchor 
Fence bnlld'iftr

FOR KAI.K--Goo«l gentle liorse. 6 years 
old, safe for lady; al.to buggy and har- 

m -s. Apply to J. A. Glary. In twevn 
12 and 1 o'clock, 6o0 Houston street.

HFGH H, LEWIS, Hardw,..-.' 806 Hous
ton stivVt. flasutlne stoves, lee boxes 

and refrigerators. Easy paymeivis.

CORDOVA CAFE, 604 Houston sL

ILL f-STR ATE D  eatalogiie free. 
Bros. Screen Company.

Agee

GET the habit. Have your clothes made 
by Matney, Tailor. 907 Main.

E l'REK.V  rep.alr shop, lawn mower ex 
pert. Claypool, Prop . 107 We.st Ninth

FINE STf)TK  RA.N’GR FOR S.VLE —.
liHve list'd with me .a innch consisting 

of about 5.5.ft''i) aeies, ail uiid" r four-wire 
fence, hnr.se pastuie and 32‘)-acre farm 
fenced repaiatc. five large w.-lis and wu- 
teiing places conveiib'ntly situated In dlf- 
b-reiit seetloii.s of j.asture. tiood lancb 
house. I^irns. sht ds and farming machin
ery. I'lne.--t range in we.st 'I'exas. in solid 
body, title ;xTfe<t; 82 per acre cash, or 
on long time, b.w rate of interest. Own- 
eia might take some city property and 
good pajier on deal. If you want a good 
ranch st a bargain write me. Have other 
fine iiropiTtles in the we.st for s.ale at 
right prb'c.s. ji. w . Stoneham. 407^ Main 
street. Fort Worth.

and cliurch. 2 miles to railroad town 
Price 830 per acre; 8500 la.sli, balance 
8200 per year.
50 .ACRES fine sandy loam, well lo- 

e.iled near sc-h-.y! and ehnreh. for 
815 per acre, 8150 cash, bal.invo 8100 
pet ye.ar.
6 ACRES tivi.'k land rlx miles from 

Fort Worth, at small town, good 
house, well and orebard. Price 8650, 
half cash 15 acres fine fruit and veg
etable land at 816 per acre. 150 acres 
fine sandy lami 12 miles from Fort 
Worth at *12 50 *>er acre. Hampton & 
Morris, 1407 Main Pt , Fort Worth. Tex,

$26 .^5  C H I C A G O
A N D R . E T U R N

April 28, 29; limit, June 1.— (Privilo^^o of extension to
.lime 1'))

$25 to CdLlifcrAiBL Daily, $25
Low Rates to Pacific Northwest. Tlirou^'li Sleeper and 
Chair Car to Chicago daily, D p . ii i.

LOST AND FOUND

FOEND -At Munnig’s, the oest pair of 
men shoes tor 33.50. ll's  Sseiz Royal 

Blue.

LOST- Two Collie ’ ‘sh. pherd" pups; one 
all white male, except s.ible tip on right 

ear; the other light salije f.-male. Re-, 
turn to I. H. Mlteliell. 1205 East Belknap 
street for nward.

LOST Female water spaniel deg; .staple 
in collar. C. F. Smith, the Idind man.

AGENTS make 86 daily selling tMe 
cheapest and most perfect W ater 

rtlter ever Invented. Retall.s at 82. 
K g profit. Exclusive territory. Sen
eca Filter Co., Seneca, Mo.

SITUATIONS- W ANTED

WANTED—Position as housekeei>er, by 
middle-aged lady. Apply, Airs. Cox. 1006 

Eut Leuda street.

FOR R E N T— A blacksmith shop at 1505 
Ru.sk. Apply at 1505 5$ Main. An

drew Shugar.

J. M. f'R AI:n . the horaeshoer. corner 10th* 
and Throckmorton. lAmc horses cunsl; 

corns. Interfering and forging, alwolute 
ciirw. Ail work Kuaiar-t«ed- Give me a 
trial and be cunvinccd.

FOR R E N T— Furnished four-rooom
house to couple wj^thont children. 

PAy rent by board o f owner. Call 1407 
Lawrence avenue.

WANTED— TO BUY

i

I t ’RNITT'RE EXCHANGE, 308 Houston 
street. We buy all kinds of bouschoM 

goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay spot cash or trade new for old. We 
do sll kinds of repairing, upholstering, 
rertnlshliig. Iron beds re-enameled and 
mirrors re-silvered. W o'k  dona by first 
class workmen. All work guaranteed to 
five satisfaction. C. A. Puckett Me Co., 
new phone 771, old phone 2588.

WANTED—To buy or rent 6 or 7-rr-om 
esttage: close In. all conveniences, near 

school and church, go.al neighborhood; 
ita$e price. Call or addre.** Iu5 Hous- 
Un st

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

I
WAKTCD—100 men to buy a pair of Bels 

Boyai Blue 83.60 sbo«. Apply at M oi- 
Big's

WANTED—AH my friends and customers 
to know that I am still in the wood, coal 

and grain busines.-*. in my old stand. J. 
A  Goodwin. 811 West Railroad avenue. 
Old and new phones 753.

WANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streets. Chas. Bagget.

Wa n t e d —Good buggy hor.ie for keep;
food care guaranteed. Johnson, care 

Santa Fs freight offlee.

FOR RENT—A boarding house of thir
teen rooms; desirably located with 

rtference to the packing hou.ses; a splen
did location for a smad boarding house 
bu.site.ss. No trouble to shew property. 
Glen Walker dk Co.. Sixth and IL>uatun 
streets

FOR RENT-Seven-room -modem houie.
W 'st side. 9o3 Pern street, 835 month; 

al.“o four-room cottage, north side. 2310 
Refugio street. 8!.’  month. TIubNard Bros., 
112 West -Ninth street. Phone 2299.

H O rBEKEEPERS—TVm’ t throw away 
your woriiout carpets. Have them 

■woven into brand pew mgs by J. P. 
Seott. agent, corner Texas and Hoffman 
sts. Phone 187.

C AR PE T RENO VATING  W ORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renov.ated. made to onler. 
I ’ hone 167 1 ring old phone.

FOR SALE—Twenty-five hundred and 
sixty acres of as fine land a.i there Is In 

the state, gituated In I.ynn county. Tex.as, 
for sale at 82 p«'r acre, bonus. Will trade 
for cast Texas property, or well secured 
vendors’ Hen nole.a. T l ^  Isnd will grow 
anything, and lias fine well of water, and 
le under fence. WHl veil all or part. 
School hou.se within two miles. H. W. 
Stoneham. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOR SAI.E—Brand new phaeton, cheap;
easy payments if desired. Apply Ladd 

Furniture and Carpet Company.

f t i l l  SALE—A fox terrier pup. seven 
montli.s old 1501 South Main street.

FOR RENT OR SAI-E -O n monthly pay- 
mvnt'*. pretty n> v.- T-room. I'-j-story cot

tage. first .stop on Interurban. on bluff. 
North Olenwood. Cobb P.ro.s., 'phone 368.

FOR R EN T—One three-room cottage. Just 
completed. In Diamond Hill adilltion. 

within a few minutes’ walk of packing 
houses. Price 811 per month. No trouble 
to show property.

GLEN W 4 LK E R  &• CO..
6th and Houston Sts.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR LEASE—Tyjiesettlng machine. We 
have in our possession a Simplex type

setting machine formerly used on the 
'West Texr.s Stockman at Colorado. Texas, 
for which we have no u.se. Th!8 machine 
Is complete with all necessary type, leads, 
etc., and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country office. It can be obtained 
on very favorable terms. Stockman Pub
lishing Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

NEW  FIRM flraves *  Berry Furniture 
Company. 113 Main street, oid 'phone 

2965-3 It; also corner Thirteenth and 
Houston i^trrets. old 'phone 2839-1 R. We 
want your tiade. Have Just lieiight a car 
of ( 'luk stoves and othor hou.si'lioid gooii.s 
tliat we will sell for cash, easy payments 
or exchange for other kiskD. Must have 
your buslnes-s If fair dealing and cour
teous treatment is woith anything.

FOR SALE—T w3 second-hand show 
( a.-o -i; must be sold <|uiek, we need 

llie room. Tlie J. J. Lingevcr Co., 
opposite city i;all.

READ TH IS -last 5t)xl40 feet to 20-foot 
alley. East front. On graveRd street, 

with pl.arik sidewalk. Diamond Hill .id- 
_mlnntes' walk from «anie. Price 8206* 
teims to suit you. This Is a genuine bar
gain. i.et us show you this property, 
dltion. h2ast of packing houses Ten 
Glen Walker A  Co., Slxtn and Houstoo 
streets. *

l i o o r i  \ \ u ifo \!II1

r o o m  a n d  IIO.UID -All modern con
veniences; centrally located, tnbie'HXird. 

S3» Taylor street.

ROOMS FOR R EN T

FOR A L L  KiNDB of scavenger work, 
phone <18. Lea Taylor.

E>r. TA TLO R  {Colored)—Ppeclallst In 
genito-urinary diseases. 112 W. lltb  *t.

WANTTD—People to eat at the Cordova 
Caf^ 604 Houston st.

WANTED—Two white I ’ekln ducks and 
drake. Call phone 1758.

WANTED—Three hundred more old 
feather beds, paving highest ca.sh price. 

Fosttlvety only one more week Send or
ders at once to Ben Fischer, care Rlchelii u 
IkJtel. old phone 46-1 ring, new phviiie 46.wm can.

FINANCIAL

* jTA'YX a limited amount o f money to 
la vendor'a lein notes. Othe B. 

"**•*00. at Hunter-Pbelan Savings Bara 
•M Thjxt Ca

on farms and improved city prop- 
»,**?• Y*. T. Humble, representing Land 

Bank of Texas, Board of Trade

TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
e- W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage
^  .H$BMnth and Moostun sCraets.

* 2 2  ̂ *0 on ftemltxirs. pianoŝ
***•“ ■ •od salaries. Th# Bank Loan
^  W. Ith 8 t  Phone etkA-SB.

W ANT AN  IN TE8TM ENT T H It
v l r i *  .***^*BEST TOU—Comer lot. >0x 

i 13-foot allsy. In Seventh 
blocks from street car and

te schools. Price S360. an on
•• W per cent off for cash. Qlea 

"* * r  A Ca, Sixth and Houston streeta

EXCHANGE—F*jmlture, gtoves. carpets.
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock In the city where you can 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy pai ment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Ca. 704-6 Houston 
street. Both phones 662.

REPAIRS VOK A L I. STOVES and range*.
Parks. 20* Houston street. Phone 177. 

Gasoline stove experta

W E  H AVE  cash customer for nice resi
dence on or near car line. Also close 

In on We.st Side Andrews *  Mc- 
Creignt, 308 Hoxle Bldg. Phone 1904.

BOTH PHONES 998-2 rings will reach 
Nix, the furniture maiu

W H Y NOT OW N TOUR HOME?—You 
can do It as easily as you can pay rent, 
for we are prepared to build you a three 
or four-room cottage on a da.sirable lot 
for a small cash payment and $12.50 or 
816 per month. Begin now and every dol
lar you p.ay us will be your e^tilty In your 
home. Glen 'Waiker A Co., Sixth and 
HoOiitan streets.

N IC E LY FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Alain st.

FURNIS liED  fir unfurni.sbe 1 room.-v. one- 
h.alf block of nemphlll car lino. 518 

Peter Smith street

FI'RNLSHED rooms for m.’ n over R. K.
Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 

hou.se on Houston street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; every
thing new. 614 Pecan st. New phone 

1610.

ROOMS 81 per week and up, room and 
board 84 week and up; electric lights, 

free artesian baths. The New .Moliawk 
hotel. F ifteenth and Calhoun.

f u r n is h e d  rooms for rent at 604 Hous
ton

FURNISHED rooms, clean ted.s, at living 
lutvs. 315 Main st.

ELKS ' European for roonir. 
Tenth.

Main and

FOR R E N T— Tw o rfKiins. furnished or 
iinfiirrilshed, rates re.'-tontib!e, at 931 

W. Belknap.

N It'E  furni-ihed 
street.

room.s. 107 EoAt Flri't

FOR S A L E —An elegant 6-room modern 
cottage, rooms 16x16. hall l»x.'12. douide 

linrlors, sliding duurs. bath, tulli t and 
*'l»'< trlc lights, plastori'd and l.s almost 
mw. Situatvd in We.sf Bvlkiiap slieet. In 
giMxl ni lghborhfHsi. 82.901). It Is a biirgaln. 
See Walter T. Maddox, Real K.st.tte and 
R* ntai Agency. —

FOR S.M.K 12-room furnished flat, with 
leas*-. 1600$ Main street. Old phone 

,839. 1 ling. New phone 1214.

NIUKLY furnished eight-ns>m rfuimliig 
honse, elieap. J. Dt ll.r, 110 I-ist Itth 

street.

FOR SALE - New phsi-ton. easy terms. If 
deslied; may !«• se,n at la>rd Furni

ture ami Carpet Con(i]>any.

>R SALE—Set of household goods, in- 
eluding some elegant paintings, at a 

g )'» it  s.acrlfice; don’t fall to call. 1613 
South Jennings avenue.

A GENULNE BARC.ALN —vYell dtafnej 
lot. 59x129 feet to a 12-foot alley. South 

frort. Three blocks from street tar. Con- 
veT,fent to ward schools and churches, 
rrlcc 8250; 810 cash and 810 per month 
Glen Walker A  Co., Bixtb and Uouatoc

FftU SALE —One folding bed and mat
tress; one Iron l»ed, springs and mat

tress; one cook stove: three elialrs; one 
Center table ami numerou.s other uitirlca; 
iheap. Call 4ul lleurleita aUevt.

PERSONAL

MRS. DORA BRONSON sollelts out of 
town orderr.. Samples sent to all 

parties on request. Room 408, Board o f 
Trade building. '“

DR. JOHN D. NEAL, Um» ►'•terlnory oot- 
geon, tieats dlseoaea of domoetto onl- 

mala. •urgical operttlon* and dontlsiry a 
specialty. Residence. 618 Vf. Doegett 
are. Phone 188.

K ELLER  THE BUGGY M AN  
M AKES THE ^RICE

and

Sells good Buggies—R e
pairs them, too. Makes 
them look as good as 
new.
See our second-hand 
Surries and Phaetons. 
Throckmorton Streets.Second

LOST— Automobile tire. Arlington
Helglits road; please return to Auto 

L ivery, Huston street.

I.OST—New white linen waist, fucks and 
lace, with bertha. Return to Mrs. Iginey, 

Mead & Short.

LOST—Between First street 
grnm otiice. route book No. 

to this ofhoe for reward.

and Tele- 
5. Return

I./9ST—Between Florence and Burnett, on 
West Second street, silk umbrella; has 

pearl and gold handle; marked Margaret. 
Return to this olTlce for rew.trd.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR FRESH Mineral Wafers. "Craxy” 
and “ Gibson." delivered promptly 

phone 2167, J. S. Lee, •^gent. 1002 Hous
ton street.

$25.00 TO CALirORNIA!
BEG INN ING  MARCH 1, V IA

QUICKEST TIME, T1iroii''h tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs allowed in Califomia.

615 Main Street J. F. ZURN. C. P. & T. A.

Wm/jm,},- .■Kv 
S a i t t a F e .

Special
Rates!

WORLD’S LAIR WAY
TWO ROUTES TO THE

southern pacific

».$N $'IIAN<’I6« «» A M I IIE T IU N

$45.00
A p r i l  2.1 to  "Hay I .

c 'liK  \<iu A M » n m u i iN

$20.65
A p r i l  SK, 20.

Via S H R E V E P O R T
THROUGH SLEEPERS

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. &
S. A.) ...................... 10:30 p m

IIO I ST4>.\ A M » IIE T I UN

$5.45
,4prll 20. 21.

A l  STI.N \>D IlE T fU N

$6.45
A p r i l  20, 21. 2S.

IIO I fiTON

$9.00
A p r i l  24, 2.’>.

;a n A .\ T 4»N IO  .AND H E T U l lN

$9.05
.April 10, 17, 20.

.Also <23 vBtllI'alifurnin, one way,
April  .30.

T. P. I'ENELON. r , P. A„
710 Mala 9$.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  RUBBER STAM PS ♦
♦  Made to order at ♦

H svr yoa lost any valuables f I f  
so Ihey are probably ad^erllsed tia-
drr the heading of I-oat and Found Iw 
3’be Trirgrani.

A MARVELOUS SERVICE
Going ea-̂ t by the S'-w York Central 

lines, ynu h.ave the eholoe of eight trains

Ar HOUSTON ___
Lv HOUSTON (H.

T.) ............ ........
A p SHREVEPORT. 
Lv SHREVEPORT 

Hell) ...................

, 6:00 a m 
E. & \V.
.. .8:00 a tn 
...4:25 p m 
(Cotton 
.. 4:40 p m 
..11:00 a m

V ia N E W  O R L E A N S
THROUGH SLEEPERS

The s o u t h e r n  PACIFIC is the Open Window Route
OIL-BURNING LOCOMOTIVES— No Smoke— No Dust—  No Cinders, 
T. J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. HELLEN, A. G. P. A*.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

'Y

♦  O O W N F R ■ R n n i T  f ? T O l7 F  ♦ ! »  dav finm Chicago, three traPus a day 
L fU r l.n i! j lL  D 1SUU&. O  ̂ from St. Ix<ui«, and five trains a day from

- -  I No. 707 IIotiBton St.

W ANTED— TO RENT ____

W A N T E D —To rent a four-room cottage.
close In; the closer the better. Address. 

P. O. Box 375. giving description, location 
and price.

HOTELS

TH® H O TEL WHITFIELT*, Hexla. Tax.
a. H. Stevens, ptoprletor. Commercial 

trade a specialty. Rates |1 p«c day.

THREE Unge rooms clo. e in. ('a il 111 E. 
Bluff.

TW O nicely fuml.shed snuth rooms, com
plete for light h'snekoi ping; nu ■!. rn 

convviiienei.s. 70S Hrojidway, mw 'iil. 
1759 rtd.

ROOMS FOR, P.E.S'T Furnl.shc l or 
furnished; fates reHsonal)le. 931 

Bvlkiyp.

im-
W.

DR. J. F. ORAMMF.R, Dentist. 606 Main 
str'.-et. modem prinlcis methods.

BEST STOCK, prices and terms always 
at Nix Furniture store.

I Clnoinni'»i.
You will r. pemher that thi.s Is the line

____ I vU  Niagara Falls, and the route of the
Fast Mail. ” “ lake Sboie Limited ’ 
Twentieth Centin-j- Limited.*’ and the 
Knickerbocker Special.’ ’

DR W KYAND, specialist, quickly ''iire.a 
all chronic, private and apeelal d is

eases; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write. 1203 fOrlental H otel) lia in  
street. Fort Worth. Texaa.

FOR IlK N T—b'our nsama. IL'. Bryan avc- 
nu‘*. Both phones 171u*l ring.

FOR R E N T— Four fuml.shed rooms for 
ligh t housekeeping, close in: w ill 

rent either two or four. X. V. Sprinkle 
A  Suns, 205 Main.

SCHMITTS shop for horseshoeing and 
rubber tires. A ll work guaranteed. 

Corner 1st and Throckmorton.

SIMPSON’ . Third and Main streets, 
makes best stamp photos in world.

FIREM EN’S CONVENTION 
WACO. Texas. April 25.—Ware tii<>ncen 

and business men of this city .xrc makiiig 
picparatton to entertain the Male fire 
laddies on Uie 11th. 12th and 13th of next 
month The fire toys held thJir state 
convention in thU city two years ago. 
the one last year having l>een captttred 1>> 
Corsicana. Cleburne was the aucres-sful 
contestant last year, but her failure to 
raise the amount necessary to entertain 
the tire fighters resulted in Waco l>elng 
selected as the meeting place for the an
nual gathering this year.

A REVELATION
In sixe, magnlflcehoe and 
beauty.the 8t. Ix>uis World’s 
Fair will surpass any previ- 
ons Exposition. To see It as 
It will be, get the “ Kafy”  
Album. Views of all princi
pal bulldinga reprodnoed in 
Colors la the liuiographer’ s
h ighest art. The leaves, 
exlUl, are loosely bound and 
may be framed.

Send 15o to W. Q. Csttsh, 
Oeneml Passenger Agent, 
M. K. A T. B’y, Dallas, Tex.

T h c  Ka t y  F l y e r  •
ASO TRB

" k a t y  Fa i r  s p e c i a l **
The World’s Pair Trains 

from Texas,
Y14_

••ThsKstyWsy."

Saint Louis Exposition

Lv SAN ANTONIO (G. H. &
S. A.) ................. ..11:40am

Ar HOUSTON ..........  7:00 pm
Lv HOUSTON (T. & N.

O.) ......................... 7:20 p m
Ar NEW ORLEANS... 8:35am  
Lv NEW ORLEANS (I. C.)

............. ...................  9:15am
Ar ST. LOUIS...........  7:08 amAr ST. LOUIS...,

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT NEW ORLEANS 
Also QUICK CONNECTION via NEW ORLEANS, leaving SAN AN
TONIO on Sunset Limited at 10:30 p. m; arriving Houston 6 a. m.; 
leaving Houston C:30 a. m.; arriving New Orleans 6:45 p. m.; leaving 
New Orleans 8:15 p. ni.; arriving ST. LOUIS 6:08 p. m.

i

K.ead ^ ete^ ra m  Want Ada
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CITY BUlEFS
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\

e c f i d

CeineS U M M E R .  P I E C E S  fo r  th e  P o r c h  
L a w n = B e A t Wood Settees, Rocker Settees,
Seat R,ockers, and many other pieces in Oak, Maple, 

Steel, etc., finished in various ways=from $3.00 up. 
Twenty'four kinds of Porch Chairs and Rockers, besides 
Settees, etc. v  V  V  V  V  V

MOR.RIS CH AIR S
C O O L  C O M F O R T  is the P a -s sw o rd — N e w  D e s ig n s  a.t $15, $18, 
$20, $22.50, $24...T h e re  is a. G ood  A sso rtm e n t  to C h o o se  F ro m

Fvirnitvire. CaLrpets, Matritels. SKskiles,
1619, 1621, 1623 M A I N  S T R E E T

IS Ai c im s ic w

anil th<> manaKcrM of lK>th teams will do 
the honors In an iiutomobile.

A t the l>all jMiik Inith teams will line 
up before thi Krand eland while Mayor 
I ’owell make, an address al>out liaseliall 
and what the lovers of the sport may i 
expect from the Kort Worth team. |

Opens Season There Tomorrow 

and Plays Paris Here 

Next Saturday

Tomorrow the Fort Worth Panthers 
play in t'oisicana. where they formally 
cp*'n the season. After a series of three 
(tames tTiere they will retuin to this city 
for their Rttme with I ’aris r.ext f»alurday.

The manaxcmer.t here has lieen making 
(treat preparations for the ojienins .and a 
royal welcome will he (tlsen the Panlher.s 
on their r« turn.

Since th* y left the city the Fort Worth 
team has played three Kamis ail of 
which they have won. forsicarii. It is 
expectisl. will also fall a victim to 
••Ward’s Slunger., ” and the little ■Japs,” 
as the team has l»  • n nieknamed, will re
turn with a el,'an record to U-gin the sea
son In their home town.

Next Saturday before the game with 
Paris there will be a .street paiade. in 
which both Uams will take part. The 
Paris men will ride In state upon the 
biick of a lordly elephant, promised for 
the occasion from the cai nival comp.any.

Following the lord of the jungle will 
come the Fort Worth team In carriages, 
and after them the mayor. rres;dent Abey

For low rates to the World's Fair 
via the Texas and I ’aolflc railway, ask 
any tickit agent, or write E. P. Turner, 
general passenger agent, Dallas, Texa.s.

FOR M l  STREET
LAIRA BIGGAR DYING

Actress Taken Critically H i -  

First Husband Hurrying to 

Her Bedside

I C E !

NEW  TOr.K, Ainll 2« It is said that 
I.ama Hlggar, the actrcs.s, was taken 
.s. iloiisly 111 at her country home In Ver
mont several days ago, and th;it she has 
been conveyed to the borne of friends In 
this citv. where her death is expected at 
any time.

Wold came from Kcnosh.i. Wls.. tonight 
that John W. Mefonnell, the actor, her 
first hushand. with whom she had heen 
on friendly terms rec« ntly. had been sent 
for, and that he Is hurrying east in lio|>es 
of arriving befoie htr death.

McConnell was closely cimnected with 
Miss Biggar In her fight for the Bennett 
fortune last year. He appeared as a w it
ness for her and she consulted him on 
every phase of the case. It Is said that 
she has made a will leaving the fortune 
she obtained from the B.'nnctt estate to 
him In trust for their only child.

Fort Worth Is to have another new 
bulltllng. to be erected by W. D. Reynolds. 
It Is a thr**e-story brick structure, 50x95 
feet, and will be on Mam. M. K. S«n- 
guinett 1s the ar, hltecl. The building 
will he three stories high, btillt of moilein 
brown liuilding brick, with stone and terra 
cotta decorations. The ba.sement and 
first floor will l>e used us a store, while 
the upper stories will be tented as flats.

Each flaj is to have every modem con- 
venlciHir and direct exisisure for light and 
vt iitilation. In fiont of the Igiildlng there 
will he awidngs, and pi ism lights in the 
sidewalk.

T
There was no rain In the western 

iMstrlcts during the past 24 hours, and 
clear weather prevails this morning. 
Showers have fallen, however, over a 
large portion o f tlie eastern cotton 
states, and the weather continues gen
erally cloudy and threatening this 
morning.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE made from die- 
tilled artesian water. Phone 1951.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Factory, Cornet*'Vine and El Paso Sts.

TO MY PATRONS
I  have'movctl to 1009 South 

Main,
MSS. A. E. MePEEK.

DRESSMAKER.

PAYS FOR MELON
STOLEN LONG BEFORE

WARTIINOTON. Ind.. April 2fi B mus,. 
his conscience disturbed him for an of- 
f»nse committed thirty years ago Jona
than Jerrell of Oakland City sent to 
Hfisea Alexander, a farmer, who lives 
near Petersburg, a money order for 50 
cents for a watermelon he said he stole.

PInce (rrowlng to manhood Mr. Jerrell 
has become religious and Is now preach
ing at a small country place near Oak
land City. lie  stated In his letter to Mr. 
Alexander that this was the only thing 
on which his conscience was not clear. 
Mr. Alexander sent the money order back 
to the sender.

BUILDERS AND BUSINESS ISSUE
Tlie city ami county edition of Tlie Telcgnini, to be 

issued at an early date, "will be complete in every way. 
The moving into its new newspaper home is the partic
ular occasion for the issue of this special edition, and ef
forts will be directed to the point of getting out a number 
creditable alike to the publishers and to Fort Worth. A  
copy of the paper will be put into the home of exery tax
payer in Tarrant county, while manv thomsand extra
copies will reach tlie farms and ranches of Texas cattle
men. An edition of at least 20,000 copies will be issued, 
ana to advertisers the opportunity will be one that will 
be readily grasped. ’Phone 177 and an advertising man 
Will call.

FORECAST
Th « forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orle.ans. Is as fo llow s:

Tonight and Wednesday, generally 
fair weather; warmer In southwest 
portion; warmer In north portion to 
night.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Forecaster Oeorge Reeder Issued the 

fo llow ing statement of weather condi
tions this morning:

The storm area has moved eastward 
to Kentucky where It la central this 
morning, dominating the greater por
tion o f the country east o f the Mis
sissippi.

Ttains have fallen over the lake 
region. Ohio and Trmnesseo valleys 
and southward ineluding portions of 
the cast gu lf states.

Clear weather prevails generally 
over the middle and northwestern 
st.ates with rising temperature.

It Is war over the plateau region and 
the western portion o f Texas; and the 
extreme southwest.

Generally fair w.-irmer weather w ill 
prevail In Fort Worth and vicin ity over 
Wednesday.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
hour at 8 a. m. and rain In inches:

Temperature Raln-
Ptatlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ............. 48 74 It. .00
{ Anurlllo  .........  42 66 6 .00
I Chicago ...........  36 40 30 .64
’ Denver ............. 38 58 8 .00
I El I ’aso ...........  44 78 12 .00
Fort Worth . . .  48 7.8 12 .00
Galveston .......  64 76 12 .00
Kansas City . . .  42 C4 8 .40

j Nashville .........  50 78 10 .08
I New Orleans . . .  58 78 14 .66
i I'alestine .........  fiO 70 8 .00
St. Ia )u is ....... 40 64 22 M

I St. Paul ...........  32 56 6 .5 4
I Salt Lake .......  38 64 12 .00
I San Antonio . . .  56 82 8 .00
,8an Diego .......  56 68 It. .00

, WACO. Texas AprU 26.—At the grave 
of the late Gyvemor L. S. Boss Interest
ing memoj-fal services were held this 
evenlrijj. The Ros.s Memorial Association 
^U. rhaige of the program, which con-
sIMed of short addresses eulogistic of the
man whose memory loyal Tezana hold

Nash Hardware Company.
Shaw Bros.^ Milk IVpot. 203 West Tenth 

street. WhoI,‘sale and retail milk, butter 
land cream, ftlanufacturers of Ice cream. 

Phones—Old 2560; new 13.'>9.
Chronic diseases positively cured. Dr. 

C. 8. De Voll, 512 Wheeler street.
Picture frames at Brown A Vera^a.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. I ’hone lOL
Joa M. Cnillna, Plumbing. Phone 716.
Bent your fans from Bound Elcctrlo Co.

Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phore UO.
Electric Face Massage for beautify

ing the complexion and removing 
wrinkles. Mrs. K. Wallace.

To have beautiful white hands use 
Mrs. Wallace's Hand Lotion, 36c. 105
Houston street.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 25c per 
pound. No more than two pounds to a 
customer. The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company, 809 Houston street.

It will always be found a little better
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Boll Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Main and 513-15 Houston streets.

A  sixteen-quart foot bath tub free with 
one can baking powder. The Great Atlan
tic and Pacific 'Tea Company, 8o9 Houston 
street.

Daily Bargain Hint

9 - i
Scalloped

Bowl
Ironstone Chma

Wednesday Only

10c
A rca d e

1204-6 Ma.ik\ Street

FINE FIXINGS

Hugh H. Lewis’ hardware and tin shop 
moved to 806 Heustoo.

Metropolitan Hack Stand. Ninth and 
Main streets. New phone 309. Charles 
Bulls and Jeff Vann, proprietors.

Curran’s Hand laiundry. Sixth and Bur
nett streets. Phone 1741-4 rings.

P. A. Wlthors(K)on. a cattle man of 
Gainesville, Is in the city.

J. W. Leary, stockman of Hlll.sboro, Is 
a vilstor In Fort Worth tiHlay.

The I.oun Exhibit at the public library 
continues to draw large crowds.

-Mrs. Susie Majdes and little  child 
le ft for Dallas this morning.

•Mrs. Henbrook of Benbrook Is v is it
ing Mrs. It. I,. Ellison.

There will l>e a special meclingtof the 
Arlons tonight at the stinlio.

The regular mei ting of the Woman’s 
Wednesilay Clnh will be held In the com
mittee room of the library.

Miss Mary I>unlop and Miss Banthey 
of Jefferson are the gue.sts of Mrs. B. 
H. Gets, 805 West Fifth street.

E. F. Tillman, commerojal agent of the 
Friseo at Sun Antonio. Is In Fort Worth 
today.

Miss Ryan o f K entinky arrived yes
terday for a visit o f several weeks with 
her cousin, Mr.<«. D. W. Godwins.

J. W. Ward, superintendent o f the 
Illo  Grande division of the Texas and 
I ’acific, is In the city.

Immigration Inspector Robb who has 
heen seriously ill for some time is 
again able to be about.

Judge W. r. Meixan who has been 
away several days on business re
turned to the city yesterday.

Dr. Bacon Saunders left last night 
for Austin to attend the annual meet
ing o f the State Medical Association.

change o f location Is due to the clos
ing o f the Overland cotton mill at 
Denver.

At the Broadway Presbyterian 
church ionight the wedding of^M lss 
Donna Lee Carter and John Bailey 
Craddock w ll occur. Rev. Junius E. 
French officiating. There have been 
about seven hundred Invitations Is
sued for the affair and it Is expected 
there w ill be a large number at the 
church. Immediately a fter the wed
ding Evangell.st W righ t w ill hold his 
service. The evangelist preaehe.s every 
afternoon at 4 o'clock and every night 
at 8 o'clock.

Vice President C. 'G. Warner o f the 
Missouri Pacific, accompanied by his 
family. Is in the o ily  this morning. The 
parly which Is traveling on the private 
car St. Louis is making the trip 
through the state In order to benefit 
Mr. Warner's health, which has been 
bad for some time. It Is also rumored 
that he w ill go to Ty ler to attend the 
stockholders’ meeting o f the Cotton 
Belt to be liebl this week.

A party o f th irty-five  Jewish immi
grants from Russia passed through this 
city this morning en route from Gal
veston to Windsor, Colo., where they 
w ill engage In the beet raising in
dustry, having le ft the beet fields o f 
Russia as a result o f the recent treat
ment o f persons of their faith In the 
exar's kifigdom. Those composing the 
party were not Russians by birth but 
Germans liavlng em igrated from their 
own country before the religious trou
bles and engaged In the beet Industry 
In Russia. The party reached Galves
ton yesterday on a North German Lloyd 
steamer and expressed themselves as 
glad to reach America which they had 
been told was a land of toleration. 
They remained In this city a short time 
only going through on the north bound 
train o f the Denver Road.

The Most Vetried High Cla-ss Stock of 
Furnishings to be Found in Fort Worth

Beautiful showing o f Wash Vests in plain white, tan 
and gray, small dots, stripes and figures.
M ea'a Wash Vesta .........................................flJlO to $SA«

SHIRTS— Men’s fine N egligee  Shirts In Madras, Pen
ang, Oxfords ami French Percales, ligh t aud dark colors 
•with neat stripes and figures.
Faacy Skirts ................................................$1-00 to $SJW

Neckwear, Vaderwear, H a lf  Hose and Gloves 
variety.

vaat

I.OW
SHOES W i ^ C R

STRAW
HATS

Century Building Main and Eighth

TEN KILLED

Late Reports Show That It 

Was More Serious Than At 

First Reported—The Injured 

List Is a Long One

Y o v i  C s L n  F C E L ’ 
T h i n g s  Y ovi

A four-quart nickel plated tea kettle 
free with one can baking i>owiIer. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacitic Tea Comiainy, 
808 Houston stieet.

A LL  READY TO HANDLE  
CROWDS AT THE FAIR

Bruno Burow and w ife  o f Torktown 
are visiting with B. C. Belch and fam 
ily while cri route to the Paengerfest 
at Itallas.

to
Miss Elsie Qu'lken.stedt left for Dallas 

attend the SHcngerfe.st. While there
she will be the guest of Miss Lillian 
.\aron.

Word Was received In this city yes
terday afternoon annnunring the birth 
of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Eph Eichen- 
baum of la ttle  Rock.

Mrs. M W. Simms o f Bryan, one of 
the most prominent club women of 
the state. Is visiting Mrs. W. A. Adams 
of this city. ^

E. O. WItchell. head draughtsman 
for M R. Sanguinet. who form erlj 
lived In Dallas, is now located In the 
city.

Miss Helen Waples w ill leave today 
for Kansas City to tia lt relatives and 
friends. Miss Waples expects to re
turn via St. l.ouls In order to see the 
exposition.

If you have real estate to sell this Is 
the poorest time of the year to keep quiet

BT. I/ )r iS , April 26.—Arrangements 
have been made for employing 300 
gatemen for the opening day o f the 
W orld ’s Fair. Every gate w ill be 
manned for the first time.

As the vaults in Uio W orld ’s Fair 
National bank have not been completed, 
automatic slot machines at entrances 
w ill not be u.xed. W ith machines It 
is necessary to carry a large amount 
6f small change and this Is deemed in
advisable unless a safe place Is pro
vided for storing the money at night. 
The sale o f season tickets which was 
to close May 1 has been extended In
definitely.

- MISS SHEPHERD WEDDED
SHER.MAN. Texas. April 26—Frank 

Koberson of Pallas arrived In the city 
Sunday, and late In the afternoon was 
quietly married to Miss Jessie Shejihord. 
One of Sherman’s lovable and accom
plished young ladies, and they left at once 
for Dallas, where Mr. Roberson Is con
nected with the Wells Fargo & Co.’s Ex
press.

about 11—and the beat time of the year 
to advertise It; for hipidreds of buyers
are watching The Telegram ads every 
day.

Two state meetings are In session in 
Dallas ti.>day—Ths Texa^ Funeral Dh

PHELAN-FRENCH MARRIAGE
SHERM.XN. Texas. April 26.—Edwin 

Phelan and Miss Allle FrencH. popular 
young people ot this city, were united in 
marriage yestertli^y afternoon at the home 
of the bride's jiarents. Rev. Mr. Lovell of 
Bonham otllclating.

rectors’ Association and the Felt 
There was a large crowd of people that 
went over this morning.

There Is to be a protracted meeting at 
the Church of Christ, corner of Jenning.s 
avenue and Cannon street, commencing 
May 1. which will be conducted by Rev. 
C. E Holt.

The Northern Texas Traction Company
has received two slxty-foot cars for serv-

<1Ive on the Inferurban line.. Those cars 
are needed, as the rolling sto«k of the
company has l>een taxed to accommodate 

•avcllngthe traveling public.
Panl V. Montgomery, son of. City 

Secretary John T. Montgomery, Is on 
the track team of the State University 
and is making quite a Itttle progress 
In his work. He is a sprinter and a 
vaulter.

Q. iS. Hall, superintendent of bridges 
and building o f the Klo Grande di
vision of the Texas and Pacific, has 
gone to Houston to attend the gather
ing of Knights o f Pythias.

A freight wreck on the Texas and 
Pacific road at M ill Sap, fo rty-five  
miles west of here, caused a delay of 
trains over the Hip Grande division 
for a few  lioure Nd 
Injured.

A number of young people of the Bap
tist Sunday school have arranged fdr a

one was reported

list Sunday school have arranged for a 
social evening at Lak>' Erie Park Thurs
day. 'rhey expect to take the 7 p. m. car 
and accompanied by chaperones will spend 
several houra In the pretty park. A box 
lunch will be taken by each of the par- 
tlciiMnts.

May 1, W, J. Estes, president of the 
Arlons. will take chafge of the choir at 
the Broadway Presbyterian church. Mr. 
Estes has been choirmaster at the First 
Praabyterlan church a lonA time and the 
hsMiitlfuI music.there rendered has l«»d a 
tendency to draw many to that house of 
worship.

A t Hillaboro last Thursday Graham 
Renfro o f Fort Worth and Miss Elisa
beth Barksdale were married. Rev. J. 
A. Lane otllclating. The bride Is tha 
daughter qf S. M. Barksdale o f this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rnefro w ill be at home 
No. 800 Maddox avenue.

Forty-four cotton m ill operatives 
pas.sed through this city yesterday 
afternoon en route from Denver to 
Dallas In charge o f Manager Fairbanks 
o f the Dallas cotton mill. Xbeir

"Learn to see in another's 
experience the ills which 
you should avoid.

There’s SOMETHING In 
the Wa.y....

you put your garments on.—  
Sometimes it makes good 
clothes b«d and occasionally 
makes faulty garments pass.

Dress yourself.— Put every
thing where it belongs. Draw 
your coat up evenly about the 
neck, have your shirt sleeves 
pulled smoothly through the 
armhole of your coat—don’t 
twist your neck or swell your 
chest but look at yourself. Give 
your coat a chance— but— If It 
ain't right DON’T TAKE IT.

That’s the way we do busi
ness.

Suits to Order $20 to $40
S K I N N E R  &  C O .

(Incorporated) 
T A IL O R S  

715 MoLin Street 
Fort Worth, TexRs

Full reports of the storm passing over 
the Indian Territory- and into this state 
show that It was even more serious than 
at first reported, the death list being 
swelled to ten and large numbers being 
reptirted as seriously lnjure<l.

The death list to date Is: Killed near 
Pryor Creek. 1. T., John Abljott, wife and 
t»-o children; Albert Dealy, aged 6. and 
Lucy Bitting, aged 8. Killed near Sapul|>a 
Ip addition to those mentioned In yester
day's Telegram. Arthur Brough. Elijah 
Russell, wife and one child. Killed at 
Ghotcau, no.ar Muskogee, John Truelove 
and Infant child.

Reports also show that the storm ex
tended Into Arkansas and reached other 
places In Texas not heard from before, 
including lame Oak. Wortham and Cumbv.

The weather report Issued t|il8 morning, 
although giving no oflclal report of the 
storm, says the storm center has moved 
eastward to Kentucky and the prediction 
is made that fair and warmer weather 
will occur In this section.

The cotton region bulletin shows no 
rain In the state yesterday with the excep
tion of a .04 inch precipitation at Corpus 
Christl. From the Colorado City country 
reports are reoelvevl showing a state of 
drouth and mins badlv needed.

Card
*S ^ C 6  • m u

One o f them is electricity. 
Arjother confidence.

W e have the confidence of 
the best people In town. Our 
Shoes for litt le  lads, missec 
and children are so extra 
serviceable, so stylish and 
such good fitters that they 
invariably establish confl> 
dence and bold IL

LEE NEWBURY,
DALLAS, 
258 Elat.

PORT W ORIR , 
6th A  Hoaats

meet this evening In the ofllcee of 
North Tex.as Live Stock Commission 
pany. This meeting promises to be 
Interesting one, as the matter of tax 
will be brought up for dlscussloa 
some definite action taken.

ELLI8 A  GREENE
Real Estate. 70S Main Street. Phone ll2t'^

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
W. N, McGregor and wife to J. 

lot 8. land 600, city, JS50.
Thomas J. Wllllama and wife to C. C.f 

Cunningham. 6 acres of J. C. Me 
survey, $1,460.

nOSEN HEIGHTS
Naah Fiim ltarr Company.

Tod.ay a large force of men Is at work 
on the Rosen Heights street railway be
tween Twenty-fifth street and the long 
switch on the curve of the lines of the 
Traction company near Fourteenth street. 
The right of way has been broken and a l
ready rails for a distance of several hun
dred yards h.ave been laid towards Ma
rine. The trolley poles have also been 
erected for some little distance along the 
new tmek, and as soon as the track Is In 
?hape for operation the wire will be 
strung. With the completion of thje sys
tem to Marine, Rosen Helglits people and 
persons living In the stock yards district 
will Iiave a go<>d schedule as far as Ma
rine.

J. L. Morris to Mrs. S. A. Morris, 
i half interst in 54 acres of C. TeacM 
! vey, 1176.

C. F. Shires to E. L. Stephensak>AN!^ 
3. block 102, North Fort Worth Tos 
Company’s addition to North Port 
$263.

W. R. Sawyers to A. D. Hen 
60 feet lot 4. block 4, Iviwn TerrpOi i 
tlon, consideration valuable.

North Fort Worth 'fownslte 
to Bergin A Bowman, block 2 snd ! 
south of block 2. In North Fort Wsrtlk_ 
$ 2,100.

L. !>. 'Hawes to Emil Mayer, sH o f i i| ^  
block 17. Tucker's addition, $l.2S6l

J. A. Ingram to C. R. Keith, sonftsU^- 
half lots 7 and 8. block C. Tucker’s : 
division block 57, Tucker’s addition, i

The K. M. Van Zlandt Land ------
to C. A. Johnson, lot 15, block 9, K.

NORTH SIDE NOTES AND PERSONAL
The ladles of the north side who are 

Interested In kindergarten work arc re
quested to meet with a representative of 
the Kindergarten Association of Fort 
Worth next Thursday at 2:30 o'clock, at 
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Marquis 
E. Gilmore,

li. G. Pritchard Is remodeling his house 
on Main and Eleventh streets, preparatory 
to moving into It^ahout the first of May. 
Mr. Pritchard recently sold his home on 
Central avenue to J. V. McEwln, who 
also purcha.sed the Marine water s>'stem. 
which was under Mr Pritchard’s super
vision.

MI.SS Ethel Beckham, at her home on 
Twenty-fifth street and Denver avenue, 
last night entertained a number of her 
friends with dancing. The grand mach 
a-hlch ushered In the merry-making was 
led by Dr. Hickman and Miss Beckham. 
Refreshments were served.

T)ie IQ-month-old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Smith of Calhoun street Is report
ed ill.

Mrs. Sheiman Horn lias let a contract 
for a residence to be erected on Rusk 
street between Tenth and Eleventh 
streets. Work will begin tomorrow.

Professor J. J. McCook, former super- 
j Intendent of the Rosen Heights public 
js<’hool. has returned to his home in Den
ton.

j The North Fort Worth city council will

Van Zandt’s second addition 
Bussell* survey. $2<<0.

Burton-Lingo Company to Fraxk 
Boyd, lots 47 and 4S. Parks’ suvdb 
block 4. Fleld-Wclch addition, $906._ 

Mrs. A. Veal to trustees 
Avenue M. E. church, lot $, block iT  
ford & Veal’s addition.

MR. STOCKETT’S MARRIAQl^
In the account of the marrlaga of J- ^  

Slockett of this city last Saturiay, 
was stated that the lady who *****^^^ 
her hand upon Mr. Stockett was 
E. Allen of Washington. D. C. Sock 
not exactly the ease. She was 
B. E. Allen of Washington, D. C., 
Telegram takes pleasure In OMklR. 
this fact, with the oorrespohdlng 
tlon of meaning from the words

BALLARD ’S HOREHOUNO
Imjnedlatel.v relieves hoarse, cronpy
oppressed, rattling, rasping and 
breathing. Henry C. Steams.
Bhullsburg. Wls., wrHes, May 
have been selling Ballard’S Ho 
Syrup for two years, and havs Btvsr I 
a preparation that has (tlvsn bettsr r “ 
faction. I  notice that when 1 seH a  ̂
they come back for more. I can 
recommend It.’ ’ 25c, 60c,
H. T. Pangbum A  Co.

D r i n k •iicl

f t  M A K E S  Y O U  P f t c  .
50 D A -r0 U \7A I/^
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